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scHoo! i oteANrzATroNS rN MaNrroBA

tt'e pupirs fn the province of Manitoba reeeive their
higb' school ed.ucation in various ty¡les
.of schools¡ co[egiate
rnstitutesr colregiate Ðepartments, lbo-Roou- High schools¡
High seTrools¡ contiauation schooLs a¡¡d, Junior
]{i.eh
schools. collegiate rnstitutes a^re organízed. in gany
Barts
of ManÍtoba. This tJæe of schoor.- eupl_oys f9* teachers or
nore who hord. unÍversity d.egrees- a^rad. may teach Glad.es lx
to
lcl or Grad,es lx to JLl1. coJ.regiate Departments a,re si¡lilà¡r
one-Room

to OoLregi'ate rnstitutes except that in the former three
teaclrers may be emproyed. to teach Grad.es Irc to rLr or Grad.es
Ix to lcll. Next in- ord.er eones th.e 1\ro-Room High schooLs
where two teachers a^re eyployed, to teach three
Grad'es, rx to Ë or r11 and. the- prin"rp"r 'i"

or four

to be
a university grad.uate ar¡d, hord. a princípal,s.certifieate for
a -ltuo-Room High Sehool.or higher. fne ass:.stant must ho].d at
least a First class A e-ertifícate. rn the one-RoomrH:igh Gra/¿eg
lx to )CL uay be taught and. the. teacher in c,harg.e uust hold
at
least a tr'irst class 3 eertificate a¡rd. a Brincipa].rs certificate
for 'a one-Room H ígh scTroor.. rn ad.d.ition to these t¡ryesrcontinuation High scho,ols may be found. in many rural" points where
G¡ad.eá vl} to JCr may be taught in the sa.me
room and. the teacher,
qualifications are the sane
those for a one-Room Ïligh SchooL.
.as
l¡Yhere the eriroiLment in a one-Room ruraL sshool is low and. the
"equirea

-1-

-2teacher has the necessary qualifications, i-nstruction i'n

Grad"e

lX work may be given. Fupils in re:nc be parts of ttre. Provinc.e
and. in areAs r.,vhere the¡r are unable to receive regulaf classrocilt instruction, rÌa.)¡ receive th.eir ed.ucation iii Grade 1l( and. X
subjecis und-er -bhe d.irection of the Correspond-ence Sranch of
tne Ðepartment o:i Eaucation. Anoiner i;ri:e of sciiool orge,nization found in tl:e ?rty a:nd. a feul small tol,¡n systerns is ti,e
Junior äigh School. In this i;';re Gracles 1url1¡ V111 and il{ ajr-e
iaugiit ¿',ud ,che scnool- is recognizeo- as aa ¿-unioi Ïiigh school
r,ïkren ¿irere are at le_ast three teachers o more êfil!)lo;re$- fs3
1.
'r;he teaching of ihese Graoes.
TÌroug?iout rurai ;,"i:d_ urb;ir: jiíanii;oba al -L sc?iools are
.
or54cnized. as coniinucus sci:iools having p.fl gra,cies uncì.er the
direc-Lion of one elec'ced- uoarci of irustees for e¿"ch. schoolclisirict. ïn ru.ra.l ancl smaJ-ler urlcan centres elementary Ð"nd.
seconciar;r ed.u-cation are proviaea rii,hin the one'school bu-il-d-ing. ûnIy in the larger'rural iolvns oÍ cities is seconaa,.ry
education prorrid.ed. in separa.te builciings aird. uncj-er sep_arar,te
staff instruction. J'iore ii:rport;*i'c is i,i¡.e fact i;hat coärplete
cepartneni,aLíza1-ion is possible 1n ihe coli-egiate institute
and. to a lesser cìegree in the coJ.legieL-ue oepartrnents and. tr,'¿orool'û high schools. Collepiíate rnstitutes and. colLegiate Ðepartätenis on1¡.r are required- io eär1:Io¡r a siaff eacir meigicer of
which hold-s a univei'sity clegree. und-er ,chese conoitions it
I

Regulatioifs' ilanitoba rei:artment
of rìd-ucation , Lg4g

-3to ínsure a reasonahLy uniform.measure of

difficult
instruction or to rely upon 1ocal estimates of pupil fitness
for entrance to or promotÍon wtrthin the second.arlz echooL. This
practical d.ifficulty tras been the im¡rlied. justification for a
provincial system of centrally adrninístered. second.ary sohool
exa,mi.nations and. hasbeene,mugh d.ebated problem for years.

has been

Add.itional factor's have conBlicated. the problen of

maintaining gchoo1 -'s.ùàr¡d-ard.s- .. There are racial grouBs in
whose homes a Language other tiln,a,n English is spoken. llrere
exists a wid.e variation in ecomomÍc abili.ty measured in ter¡ls

of sub-l¿arginaL to weeltlÐr J-and.¡ the former freqrrently oceupied._
by non-Anglo-Saxon peoples. CoupJ'ed. with. both Ís the educatisna.l
perspective or a,pbition of the ind.ividr¿al school distríct. Íhe
Broblem of variation ln ability and. -effort is indicated. roughly
in Sigures L and, 2. tr'igure I ís a rnap showing the d.istríbution
of aLl t¡pes of second.ary schools in the Frovince and. I'igure å
a rÞp ind.icating the d.istribution of wealth in reLation to the
assessment per teacben ín each municipalíty of the Provínce.

À

SECONDAFIY

¡,rANtroBA

scHooLS

1935 -195ó

LEGEND

I -COLLÊGIATE ll15r.
DE-PT.
A -COLLEGIAT E
ø _ 2 ROOm Hrctt Sct{ool
E-t ROOtl H|GH SCT{OOL
L-IIOT OF HIéH SCI€O. RATING
O -consoltoATÊD ScrlooL
N.GFIAOE.D VILLAGE sCI€O.
NOT OVER GRADE 9

otAcRAn ìía2t :

iligure

ncuLlt or Eoc¡llc
lnTfñl¡fi o' r¡lfltolÀ

1"

$ ifooéee DoS,o Idueation in i,Tanitobae Part le Prelími
'Report,
Published. by Econcmic Survey Board-o ?rovince- of
T'fanitoþau- t]ebruary e 19õ8,
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Provincial Exan'inations for

Grade Ð( and. X
Dr.rring the Years L947, L948t a.ttd L949

Tl.e practice of centralJ-y supervised examins¿åions for

Í vras discontinued. in Trianitoba in the year L932
and replaced- by Inspectorsr examinations. It is generalJ-y
admitted tba,-r, the latier d.id. not provid.e a nniforro standard of
selection for entrance to the nigh school nor of progress
during the first year. This coulo irot be regard.ed. as a
serious matter vrere the qual-ity and. conclitions of j.nstructicn
generally acceptable and somelvh¿it permanent in character.
However, the siÈuation in this regard. beca¡ne aggravat'"$ by
the shortage of qualified. teachers ai this leveI over s, cofisid.erable .period. of years leaving the schools in rural aÍ.eas
und.er frequent cha,nge in instructi.on and. withou-r, any orreralJ. provision for stand.ard.Lzation a'b the point of adiäissíon
to high school. As a measur.* of correction to this situationt
psychological examinations r afid stancLard.ized., a.chievement tests
were introd.uced. in L947 and continued. in 1948 ana 1949. .I'he
Ii¡rita-r,ions of this testing prograrmle will be exa¡nined later

G:iade;s

li(

and.

in this chapter.

of the Study
This thesis purports to estimate (f ) 'existing valiPur:oose

ations in achievement as revealed. by this testing prograltrmet
..the p:resent testing prograîrtl]te as a means
[2),,,,tb.e.,ade-quaey' of
of portrerying tTre, variatíoils in abj-lity a¡d. eff cr-b of pupils
upon entrance to an¿ d.uring the flrst year of high school in
'

the village

and" to-r¡rn school

d.is'bricts of the Province. It

-7-

that success in achíevement applies only to the r6eaeral
Curricult¡¡orr l¡ow. the privilege of every second.ary school whgtþer
or not individuaL schools are equipped to take full ad.vantage
of its rrrequirs¿rr or telectiveil subjects of stud¡r.
assu¡res

.ådministration and. Marking of Tests
l

all teets us-ed. in thÍs stuôy were selected. by- a committee of Sehool Inspectors in the Provínce. 11lre Departnent
of Ed.ueation forward.ed. the te.sts to schooLs riuhere pupÍls we.re
enroLled. in Grad.e lX a¡¡d. X classes, These- tests lrere adn:in_
istered in mid.-Jr¡ne of each yeax in accord,ance with th.e tinetabLe provÍd.ed. by the Registragrs Office. All Grad.e ].X test
Pepers were returned.. to the Ðepartment of Edueation for markÍng. Tlús proced.ure Ìvas followed. with respect to the Grad.g y
tests in each of. the th¡ee yea^rs. ïr¡ rg4g, Sroweve:i¡ standardj.zeð' tests were arranged. for the
Grad.e x pupils, and. these
tests vÍere administered.

a¡¡d.

marked þy

the teaeherg

and. then

t'he test papers were rettrrned. to the Ðepartment of ld.ucation

for checking.
To fnsure uniformity

of marking

Grad.e

lx testsr

a

of school teacTrers sras aBpointed. to work und.er the
chairmanshi¡r of ar¡ Inspector of Schools. Test scores were
reeord.ed. fo¡i eaeh BupíI on the
sheets provid.ed. by the
,score
Ðeparfuent of lld,ucation. on these seore sheets also appeared.
letter grad.es given eaclr pupil by the teachers on t}¡e years
work as vreLl as tb.e age of the pupil in yeaxs and. months in
June of the year when the tests were written. The Score Sheets
eommi.ttee

-8the ma¡ked. test papers l¡rere grouped' by the Inspectoral
Ðivieions, and. tbe tJæe of school:- Co1legíate¡ T\ro-Room High,
One-Room High, Jt¡r¡íor High, rr¡raL and private were marked, ou
a,nd.

Sheet. Itre
grouBed. as one unit.
eaeh Score

Correspondence Snanch Score Sbeets were

.

Ty¡res

of Tests ÏIeed

In 194?, Lg48, and. 1949 the Þepartment of Edueatlon
ad.utnist,ered. three standard.ized. tests to the Grade IX pupí1s
Ín the Province and. ín L949 tbree standardi,zed, tests to the
Grade X pupils. The following tests were Ì¡sed.
Ilenmoa-Nelson Test of Mental AbíLityr Somr: . Bt
G rade lXr L947 and. tr'oru¡ C;r Grade J-X. 1948.
Otis Self;Administeiing Test of Iüental Abilíty'
Intãmed.íate Exa¡rinatiónr tr'orm: Ar Grade l-X and.
x, 1949.
Engtieh Minñi.nr.¡m Essentiàl"s by Jt C. Trêssler¡
¡orn¿ A¡ Grad.e LX. L94? and Sorm¡ C, Grade LXr
1948.
.

Ðominion aritTunetic Test (nrnaarnental oþeratioas)
X'ormå A¡ Grad.e IX¡ 194? and. I'orm: 3¡ Grad'e IX¡
1949.

fêst of lflatbe¡natical

tr't¡nd.amentals by

Grades ].X and. )Cr f949.

I{aggêrty Read.íng Exanination sigma
Grade

lX¡

H . R. Seattie¡

õ:

x'orm A¡

1949.

.Aneficar¡ Councll of Edueation Co-operatíve Snglish
Test.. Test CJ.: Reading Couprehension¡ tr'orm: S¡
Grad.e Xr 1949.

tr\¡rther important.d.etails pertaining to
. _
tests are índ.icated. in Tab1e l-.

these
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T.A3T,E 1

$N{T[ARY OT T}qFORIIATION ON TESTS TISEÐ

Test

TforkÍng
Time

Possible
,:iScole

SÎIIDY

Infórmation as
to Re1iabilitY

Coefficient of
ReIiabiLitYt
Grad.e 1Xr .893

Henmon-Nelson Test

of Mental AÞility

Sorms:

IN Tffi

3 a¡td- C.

Otis Self-Ad¡ninistering Test of Mentá1 AbiJ.ity Inter-

med.iate Þca¡nination
tr'orm¡ å,

Average

Ðomlnioa Arithetic
Test, Sormst A and3

Grad.e

r -

.948

Vl'lLt

r3o9?

'

lbessler Minimuin
English EssentiäLs
Testr Sorms¡ A and.
Seattie Tei¡t
Mathematical

of,
ÏTrnd.a-

mentaLs

? min.

not given

5 mi.n.

not given
Correlatíon on two

Itraggerty Bead.íng

ffianÍnation: Signa

trials

3

.885

ü.o-operative egli
Test¡ Reading Compr
ohensionr f'ormt S

Íest of Mental. "Ability is av_giJ.ebJ.e
in three forms¡ Ar Br an¿ ö. rt is d.esigned. for Grad.es vrl to
x11. The clap¡r-Young self Marking system is emproyed.. llriE
Test consists of eighty multipLe choíce questions and. one
manuar; the same -norns are used for aLl three forms. The
manual provid.es taþIes for converting rarr scores j.nto corllee Eer¡non-Nelson

respond.ing I.Q,. tg

a¡¡d.

Mental. Ages.

-10-

llre rressler r,lrglish test Ís so d.esígned. that a single
score may be obtained. on the wìole-test to shovr achjevenent in
English. If used. for d.iagnostie Burposes, med.ians a.re provid.ed,
for each of the seven ind.epend.ent tests as ind.icated. in table 11.
.

T¿3I,8 11
TNFORIIATTON ON TTTg IlüDæENÐENT TESTS OT' TT{E
ÏRESË].ER IITNIMI]M E}TGT,TSH ESSE}TSIÁtrS rEST

Ind.epend.ent

Nulnber

tests

1.

Gxamm¿f,is¿1

Correctness

2. Vocabulary

3. Punctuation

4. Sehtence and
Ã
9a

Scoring

rigb.t

20

wr9ï¡g

15

No.

IrÍedfans
end. of Gt.lXo

minus

right

6.8

10

lr

Þ¡4

fts
4:4

Sentence Sense

6. InfLection
Aeoent

7:6

ar¡d.

Capitali zatíon

Parts

of

questions

7.6

and.

4:5

7. Spell-ing
ghe published, norÍrs

8.6

for the whole TressLer Eng1ísh

Test

at the end of th9 ninth yeq are as foLilows¡ 25th. percentile¡
36.Ir med.ian, 44.6 and-'?5th. percentile¡ 54.1, lk¡ese- norag rvere
estab].ished. in the imerican scïrooJ.s and. d.eeigned for all three
forms of the test.
llce Dominion Arithmetie Test is construeted, and. BubIished. in Canad.ar and, Ïras as its objective to test the l¡rowledge

-11the fund.a,mental operatíons in

arithmetic. lhe manuaL
provid.ed for the test d.escribes it as an achíevement tfpe,
but af,so states t}r;.t it h¿s useful d.iagnostic possibilities.
nris test is made up of six component parts as indieated. in
of

Table I11.
TA3]-.E 111
CO¡fiPONENT

PARTS OT' THE ÐOMTNION ARTTIüMTTC 1EST

Content

Sour Prinaary
Operations
2. ï¡eiglrts

(

¿¿¿itionr - Subträcti -ont

l[ultÍpJ"ieation

aad.

Ðivision, five of

and'

-

each)

10

(¿¿¿ition

g,nd.

Subtraction)

õ. trþaetions A

Ii0

(Ad,dition

axrd.

Subtraction)

-ETaof¡.ons $

10

(¡ar¡f

ril'easuree

4.

F
tra

tif¡f icati on and
Ðivision)

Ðecima-Ls A

(¿¿¿ition

Ðecimals 3

(uurtiptication

and.

Division)

subtraction)
and,

Percentage

6. Decimals a,r¡ð
Percentage

A Table of Ontario Grad.e Nor¡as is Brovid.ed. for eaeh
scoreç However, grade norss for Form A and. Form 3 of the test

are not id.entica-L

Ís also
a Canadian test. It is d.esigned. for Grad.e Vl1 to XLl. Tlris
Th,e

Seattie Test of

nÄathemoatica]- trlrr¡d.arnentaLs

-L2test d'iffers from the Ðominion atithraetic Test in composition
and. eonüent. problems are provid.ed., in the Beattíe

test

but_

not in the Ðoainion Arithrmetic Test. lþe ¡[anual gives the per_
centilesr means and. stand.ard. d.eviations for each Grad.e.
lhe two read.ing tests used. in the Lghg stud.y are t_ests-.
havíng a wid.e reputation and. îrsêc The itraggerty Read.ing rÞcaaination is a general. acT¡ievement type of test. Although
l.t- is_ma.d,e
up of three parts: vocabuLæyt sentence Re-ad.ing, and, paragraph
Read'ingr norms are not provid.ed.

for these parts¡ but for the
wh'ore tesÈ on1¡1. fhe manuar for_ the test gives correspoad.ing
,read.íng age_srr for_ each significant
ra¡r score and. a table of
scores fsr eaeh grad.e |evel.
lhe A.C.E. Cooperative Test of English CompreSensÍon is
a test of vocaburary, speed. of compreh.ension and. rever. of,.
comBrehensi.on. soaLes are Brovid.ed. for eagh of the separate
parts and' for th'e whole test. This test hae been etandard.ized,
.
in u.s.A. and. different nor&s are provid.ed. for the southern
states, . Tkre norms for the southern states are about two Boints
lower than those for the remaind.er of the country.
T:re method. of gempl.ing. and. treatment of test resurts
¿rre indicated. Ín d.etail in chapter r1l of this tÏ¡esi.s.
.

,.

Jiimitations of Testing prograro,e

Ðifferent forms of one group intelligence test were
administered. to the Grad.e Ix pupils in 1g4? and, r94g¡ Ð,rid.
cL{.fl:feï:eht$ouB intelligence test was employed. for the Grad.e
lX and Grad.e X pupils ín 1949. ftro dífferent forms of the
sarne stand.ard.lzed. test in English were administered. to the

_L3_

Srui:ils in A?+-l ana: L9+8g a.nõ- bço ciíÍ'l'elen-r, si¿:no-arc,-izea re¿iding i;ests were used- in l9+9 for'uiie nintn a,nci-'¿entkr

Gracj-e J-ii

pupils. fn Lgfi and 19,*,8 aif'ercnt -íoiiüs of ihe s.í1e
ariti:'¿eiic 'r,est !Íef'e useC for t;re Gra.ae i-i pr-ir;ils 2 tLu-i íi:
L949 a,no';her s ui.,ncl¿;rcr.izecr ari';iütte'i,ic 'i,es-L ¡¿ls r,ised- i'or ,oih

Gra'.ae

Giaae 1]; ano. Grad-e J( il..i:i.J-s. i;oinloa::isons ,$ere souer,;htf, c-t'i-

iicult o-ue to 'çTLe íact Ì;hË"i '¿l:l.e ,$arue stai:a¿.rc-ized tests oiinteJ.ligeilce anCL subjec-r,-rnatter ',ve-*'e no-b used- for t¡ie Gracì-e
I-ì( pu1;ils for each of tne t,'¡ree years of tire stucþ ancj- the
resul'bs for iire Grade .,i pupils ,¡rere a¡railable for one ye¿,r
only. ¡íever'r,heJ-ess¡ if tire results present a reasona-uly consisient -pattc;rn of variation, tTie-yr r,¡or,¿lci be valid for ii:.e
llurtjose oì' this stuo¡'.
J,irtj-ia-cioirs ano...val-ues of .bire intelligence or
ps;rchologiual exa¡irinations shourd. be kept in .rnind-. .i,,urseil

siates t}ratt
l-. r¡Ïhey d.o noi reveal a ;cersonts capacit¡r for
coïtpl ex anci su-s'üainecl le:,rning-s.

2.

rrOu.r

tests bannoi d-irectJ_y reveell capacit;r
Í'or riisent€rngling concepts f::on coi-,rple:r si-'cr:_aiiorls

5.

o it

rrOur tes-bs cannot d_irectly reveal eapacity
for consistent anú. consi-aer:ecl- choice -oeti,¡een

¡rossible course;J of aciion. Tiiis capacity
c1e:irly irrvolves such traits as peràistence,
judicíousness, and. sèljl-conr'ioenöe, r,,¡hich are
¡:arti;r inte]-lectuai and. partl¡r etnical. ri
4. "Qur- tesis canno'v Cirecii.-lr reveal- carcaci-brr Í'or
cieaiinE ser:sibl¡r ai-io- i¡isêfy ,ril,:r pläôiiðäf
problems
il

-L45e rr0i¡r tests cannot leveaL d.irectly a Bersonts

capacity for controlled.

of wotrk.rl
6. rrOur tests

and-

effective

methods

d.irectly"reveal the' depthr'
strengtTr and subtlety of a person-rs appreciative
rêactions in ethieal' socialr or aesthetie
carwLot

rl
, mattef s.
7. rrAbove all, our tests cannot even begin d'irectly '
to reveal capacity {or prod.ucl-r:g original ideas
and. construclion --'for- initiative¡ for-tlre original
solution of problemsr for creative end,eavbr.
Ind.eed,' the tJæe of Ítems" used' sys tena,tlca].ly
emphasis
d.iscorrrages originality and pJ.aces
tcorrectt

upon th.e prod.uction of- erçected.

rrTlte otlrer sid.e

answers¡12.

of the pictr¡re is that d'espite

IÍ"nitations which every judícious stud.ent of the
subject is boi.ihd. to recognize, the mgd'grl testing-move¡nent ha,s achieved. great and. ind.ubitable
suócessesr both practj-caJ. and. theoretical.rr 5'

1. ilIt is ín cobnection with the practical uses of'
psycTrological tests tltat the moSt bbvious and.
unänslreráore casê cari be made, always granted. a
proper interpretation of the results they yield'¡.
mani eventuaiities can be foreseenr å4È ügrry goqtly
err-ors in d.ealing with br:man beings elimated'.rr 4,
Tlhe author proeeed.s to show that in a signifieant
measure tþef may be used to forecast ted.ucational pro's¡:ecÈst '
and. have a definite va-lue in conneötíon with stud.ent selection
of courses at college entrance. They may be used. to d.etermíne a
eritical seore rrbelow r,vhich suecess is unlikeJ-y.rl
counselor, the cliniea]. psycholopsychiatristr flhd common'and.
the
aud
eisti
uses for psyehotogica^l tes'tg. Such
importánt'empJ.oy
tests not so uaueh for exact and.
woilcers
but for the refinement of
measurèment,
final
observati ons. rr 5.

r¡The guid.ance

? Mursell, Janês L. @infl¿
T.ongmans Green and. CompârtYr L.949r pp. 14-15.
3 rbid. ¡ pi16i
4 r¡i¿.¡ p.16.
5 rbid..r ÞF. 18-19

New York¡
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I¿uch i:,nat }:.as been si¿;ieo- rviti-r ref ereirce to psyctr,o-

J-o6;icai ez:a:ninabicns is ín a Tûeasuïc; Èru-e of o-bjec'Live exarnina-

tj-ons in subject-¡rat-¿er aref¿s, ïjloïe especiaiLy if st¿¡nclaraizeoôver a 5;o;ouia'6i-ori ancj- uno-er cu,:rj-culunr provisions ;ceculiar
to a lrrovirtce oth.ert'!'La.n liani-boba. ';ie neecl oriï own stanciarqized tesis. r'iovJev€r, the st¿rnc-i-rciized- aciiievenei:t, 'Lest in
"casic stuô.ies ueËlls lvi'uir rnucl: i'ac-buial- knowJ.èage coíjr,.rion

to aj-lseconcLary school- situations, and. represer¡ts a scientif ic ef r ort
'lo estiiuate abil-ity and- knovled-ge t alti- of which rÊl.jL..ers tireir
use vaiuable for cornpara,iive. stuciies ancì. Í'or a¡;praising -bjre
unclerstano-ing oi' ind.ividual.s.
$iand-araízeö" a.chíevement tes'Ls Cro noi anslrerbire question
as to vþ this result oï -r,hat result but the¡r de help us to
\
observe 'the varÍation in e:listing si¿-.ndards of learning in
particular sii,uations. 'Io arrive at än anstïer ¿ì,s io 'mÏ5r a
certairi state of achievement exists in a given ?,ï€å. oï sci:ool
wóuld. necessiiate a fu-rhher siucly or series of stuoies. Iven
est¿rblishing tire relationshir, -iretireen psychoiogical ancr achi-evement, tests wor;ld- rloì; explain ihe reason for exis'bíng va^riations
across such a wide area'. T'o wou.ld i.nd.icate that they cro e:cist
in significant or non-significant quantiti, and. for tne iiiclivicrual pu¡:il ;¿ouid. constitute a va]-uable rneasure of his general
ability and acÏ¡.ier,.ei:rent. -A.s all Graoe lx tesi Bapers ï,rere
examined. by= a central comuiittee and- tlle scnool inspector was
acquainted. witii tire 'uEork of the *oupi]. ihrough tire perusal of
classroom. marks, ihe psychological and. stanclard_ized
achieve_
ment examiira'cions

wour-ld-

ilu.rnish ad.d.itio¡ral unbiaseci ii:formation

as to purr'il proficienc;r ancl cor,.'.Ld- -necome an ir-npo;.tant fector
in proinotion ancl classification.
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RE\TIÃIil O3 TTTE flESTTNG PROGRÆÂ¡AE TN 3RÏTTSH COITI¡ÍBTA

During the J.ast three decades a large anount of inforna-

tion has been assembled. on the results of achieveraent and. psycTlologlcal tests. Most of the published. materíal is on stud.Íes
mad.e in U.S. Tbus far it has been d.ifficult to find. published.
studies of testing progra¡rirtes in other provinces of canada.
The writer is of the opinion that d.ue to a great.er similarity
in cr¡rrieula¡ textsr and population arnong most of the Cana¿ian
provÍ.ncesr comparison of, testing progralnmeË ,a{d. results between
two Car¡ad.ia¡r provinces may approxiuate ¡aor-e parallel eonditíons
then a gonparison of results of a têsting Brograrnme in- Manitoba
alod. U.S. lherefore, when j.n June Lg\g, rlCanad.ía¡l Sducati.onr¡
published. a report prepared. þJr C.3. Conway on [Resea.rch and
I
Testing in 5rÍtish Colt¡mbiat', the r¡rrriter of this thesis d.ecided.

to use thÍs report ãs a piece of work having sígnificance to
the study mad.e in this thesis a¡rd wil-l quote at length ,the;,e.ffbrûf .

..- .*'

.r

the Report states th"at up to L94g twenty-five sur.veys
were mad.e Ín

Bnitish

Cotrr¡nbia and.

that

stand.ardized. acïrieve-

mentr alrd psychologíea-L tes.ts have been used in this'work¡ and
th^at eighteen of the twenty-fíve surveysr or twenty-five per

cent, were cond.ucted. below the G rad.e lX level. Ihe testing
ptogf"t*'" in Sritish Cotumbia has been more extensive thag that
in lüanitoba¡ whèreas:-, the emphasis in Sritish Colu¡abia has been

1 C.B .

Convrayr Resèarch and TestiEe_i@
Canad.ian Ed.ucationr The Canaóian Id.ucation "åssociatlonr. Vo]..

No. 3t June r949r

p. 59.
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in Ma¡itobar on the other
handr a].l testing has been cond.ucted. exclusively at the high
schooL level¡ particularly Grad,e LX. In both provinces most
of the testing hae been carried. out since Lg46. The anaL¡rsis
of test results in Manitoba is d.one by Ínspectorsl and thçir
find.ings co-ord.i.nated by the Chief Inspector of Schools. However, in Snitish Colt¡¡:bia there is an established, bureau of
researeh to take care of this work. The organiøation of thig
bureau is d.escribed as follows¡
rrThe Sritísb CoLumbia Ðivision of Testsr gtànd.ards
and. Research rrtas establíshed. in L946. It is und.ex
the d.írection of a Ðireêtor who has the rarlk o-f
Inspeetor of SchooLs and. is respónsibtre'to the
Assistêst Superintend.ent who is also Chaifuan of
the Cturiculr¡m Cornmíttee. There äre two permanent
employees, one of whom is the secretarf of the
Ðivlsion, and. the other the boilkice*eper.: and-:,ì,fl!stributor of stand.ard.ized. tests. One to three temp
porary empJ.oyees irsually are engpged. ih tabulating.
or siaifar w-ork; and., when testlng is at its heightr
from J.0 to 20 college-stud.ent markers are employed'.
The latter havê been found. to provid.e an excellent
type of assistance.rr2
The auth.or of the Report states that since the bureal has
been established. in kitish Co].urnbía test suryeys have been cond,ucted. on a Province-wide basis and. that onþ a'few surveys ha,ve
been conducted on representatíve sa.q>les of pupils by selectir.rg
typical d.istricts a¡d. testing almost a1l of the pupils in those
ô
d.istricts. In lfianitoba testing is al.so caried. out on a
on testing below the Grad.e J.X level,

;

Province-wid.e basis although'lVinnipeg and. Snand.oa,pupils have

writtea d.ifferent forms of the
'2 Ïþid.r F.

60.

.3 rbid.. r F. 63.

sa¡ûe

tests at ea¡lier

d.ates

-18-

naking.it d.ifficult to establish provincial norms. Representative saniples h.ave been anaLyzed, but no attempt has been made.
to select specific clistricts for establishing provincial rrorns.
ïn both provinces the testing progralnme has follolved a
fa:"irly id.entical testing Batternz achievement tests are suppremented by psychological tests. Tn his report,conr,vay refers
to psychologicaliestsl as. scholaËtig;,êUlti-iu,cta,..t¿e,çÍs. A sunraary
of the Sritish Collunbia 'rscho1.asti.c aptítud.ett afid. achlevement
tests employed. is given in Tables 1V a,nd. V.
TA3],E 1V
gCHOTASTTC APTTjrU-DE SI]RITEYS TO 1948

Yeat

Le46-47

L94l -48

E.
1X

Lg46-47 tr¡11
l-947

Test

Grad.e

-48 vl11

L948-49
1946-+7
L947 -48

vI1
v1
V

lulean

I. q.

-4g4

liIean

ïíIean

(Sept. )

c.A.
(seÞt.

-ü11..A'.

ItlO

¡ OI

PupiIs
)

Otis Self-Ad¡rinisteri,ng¡ C.

104.6

15-6

16-5

5,585

Henmon-ldelson
'3.

107.1

15-7

r4-7

8,960

Otis Int. S.4., C. 103.5

14-1

1õ-8

8,541

14-5

15-8

7 r663

12-8

12-B

5,566

5.2

L2-4

11-10

7 1992

104.1

11-1

10-9

T[.Ë. ,

ÍIei:roon-Nelson }i. õ.

¡

3r
105.6
Pinter Gen. Ability
Int.3¡
99.6
Henrnon-iSeL

A.

s

on .tr]. em.

Herunon-ldelson Elen.

3,

.
¿.-"
-Ii3l.CLo¡
poOóe

10

rLrT 4?

-1 q-

TÁ3IÆ V
B.

C

.

ÀChf¡l\i.¡I''rENT TEST

StJ?.VjilYS

TO ts48-4g5

Test Given

Ðate

Ilumber

lested.

7:t4y, 1948

Co-operaiive General liathema-

tics,

X

Mayt J-949

3.C. General Science

Ðee.,

3.C. (Co-operative)

L[ãJr.

L946

Comprehension,

6 1630

iü-Ë11

4rQ50

Read.ing

5r495

S

,'L945 Progres sive Achi evenent,
Advanced.3.

]¿aÍ.,

¡ J.948

Oct.

¡
r

Iia¡r,

3.C. (Co-operative)

Sciencer)Ër1.

l.948 rrrîetropoJ-itan¡ T..
1948

Oct.1 1948

Jan.,

x.-6

B. C. ( Co-o¡rerative)fnglish)
.1948 Usu?ge ¡ Sp.elling, Vocabulary, prir.

l[â,t.

Octl

iLl-ru].

L947,
l..947

r.x-ö

1

v1l-.1:6

I,6'-l

v1l-2

5r485

6

.

3.C. (inieiropolitan) Spelling, T. v11-2.
4grres !ïandwriting Scale
Yil-2
3.C. (sianford.) fnt. Arlthmetic,
Drn.
vl-5
B.C. (Stanford.) Int, ^Arithrnetic,
'rÍ1-9

l-.rYo..

B.c. (stanfora) Int. language
Arts, iùn.
vl-5
ftnay, J-947 3.C. (stanaora) Int. language
1I1-9
At-u? r lln.
Xåar. , l94B B.C. (Sianforcl) Int. R.-ead.ing, D. v-6
Iîar. , 7.948 áyres Ïïandvrriting Scale
v-6
Nov. , Ag43 B. C. Arithr¿etic Comfutationl
A&B
liar. , J-944 3. C, .Arithme'r,i-c Cornpu&ation,
fan. ,

r2L8

7-gli?

A &.8

5.C. Arlthnetic Coinputation,

A&B

5Ïbicl.r pr 6?.

# i'lon-vancouver

l_1

l-

(

,051
,., i4bþ
-

SånìFLe

\

J

r,, Ô.ryA
¡--' a¿av

4'n

7T
i-tlon-v anc. ')

I,360"
(Vanc.

)

7 r973

1r360
(vanc.

)

11r826
õ00

{sa¡npre

2r000

lV-V

2, }'00

111-lV

1r900

)
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of Admínistration and. Madcing of
ín Sritish Colt¡mbia

Teste

Tlith tÏre establishnent of the Br¡reau of Researeh ín
Snitish CoLr¡mbia the testing Brogralnme d.eveloped. rapidly. In
Table 11 we note tlar.t only tr¡ro surveys v¡ere cond.ucted. in lhtt
Province prior to the e.ütablish¡oent of the bureau in L946.
The administration and. ma^::king of the tests follows a fairly
well established. pattern. Conway reports that¡
¡r. .Stand.ard.ized. test3 purchased. from the publishers
usually have been specially printed. and. d.ireetÍons
have eittrer been printed. oi issued. in mimeographed.
form. The tests have been d.istributed to the schooL
insþectors accord.ing to the enrol¡nents in theÍr
insþectorates. The inspectors have given thê tësts
theñrselvesr or hâve d.istributed. them to reliabLe
princiþals and. teâchers for adsinistiation. lhe
eoaoBleted. tests ]raVe beên colleeted. and checked in
been returned. to the
by the inspectors and. have
ÐivÍSion for ¡oarking. 'In most cases they h;æe beên
nxa^rked. in the Ðivision; but in. some, they have been
re-s'Ïrlpped. for scoring bi machine. On the wTrole
hand.-sõoring has proved. preferable even though it
is more expensive. If a suff,lcient nuinber- of markers
is hired. the tests can bb marked. iust ab rapid.lyt
and it has been found tJrat rèsults of mach'ioêscoring are not d.irectly comparable to those obtained. when the scoring is d.one by hand.ll6
In Manitoba stand.ard.ized. tests are d.istrlbuted. to
schootrs dlrectly from the Registrar ts Off ice of the Ðepe"rt'ment of Education. No sBecial publication of th.ese tests
has been attempted in the Province though d.irections håve
been specially printed. to insr¡re uniformity of ad¡ninistration.
Ihe tests have been ad.ministered. by principal.s in high scÏlools

6 rbid., p.6L.

_zL_

in rural schools. In. l-949 Grade X tests were
marked. by the teaehers¡ but aLl Grad.e IX tests have been maxked.
by a central oorunittee. Thig committee ig conposef of teachers.
TTre emplo¡ruent of teachers has been mad.e. possÍbte as al-l tests
have been marked. d.uring the sumner holirlays and it Ïras been
found. that this type of work gíves the tea,cTrers some insight
into the testing prograa¡ne in the Province. À11 sooring has
been d.one by hand. and. no atteurpt has been made to uge tests
that may be soored. by a machine. BS a3d large the ad¡ninístration of tests and marking follows fairly si¡¡itar lines in both
and teaeTrers

,

provinceso

It is interesting to note t'br't no surveys involv,ing
teets of specifio aptítud.es or of,personal-ity have been attempted. ín either province. Conway points orrt that:
rrsucTr tests nay bê tried. out later, but uB- !o
the Bresent i1 bâs been êonsid.ered. ad'visable
to use tests of proven valÍd.it¡r..rr?
The R,eport ur¡d.erlines the fact that since sur.veys of
achievement had. not been mad.e in the pastr it was nec-essary
to make comparisons betseen 3úitish CoJ.umbia Provinclal norms
a.nd the ü.S. norms, but t'}rat a gpeat body of material- hae been
accumulated. which will make future oomparisons poÊsibIe.
ConwaySreports that the sarûe tests may be given again und'er
similar circumstancee and. if oT,rangee in curricuh¡n ha,ve been
mad.e, it will be possible to d.etermine rrlret-ber these changes
Ïrave been justified.. He maintaÍns that even if the ¡rative
7 Ibid.., p¡ 64;
8 Ibid.. t po 64.

-22ability of the pupils sTrould. prove d.ifferent rvhen theee^ teste
âr€ 1. €-s.dm:inistered.e that it wilJ. be possible to el inrÍnate the

effect of this factor on future test results. Whe¡t the l-arge
numþer of pupils tinet bave been tested. and the care with wbich
the tests were ad¡nínistered. are taken into consid.eration, this
should. assure that the d.ifferences found. in the future will
constitute reliable d.ata for coaparative pul.posego
Results 6f the Sritish Co1umbia Surveys
In anal-yzing the results of the aehlevement test surveyc

to the following conclusions¡
],.rr T:hÐ,t there is a treue¡rd.ous ranþe in terms of
grad.e-J.eVeLs" in every subjèct ar¡d. in every
_ ga,de that Ïras þeen testedo
in funior
2. tlhal acTrievemeht in Science is higher grad'es
of
HiSh Sch.oo1 than in tÏ¡'e correspond.ing

tT¡e author comes

elementa,rY scÏ¡ooIs.

-

3. lkrat-Bnítish C-olunùia ís above t?re U.S. üoiu
iä-õpããa ãã nÀ"ãlns and tève] of cgnp¡eleirslon
XLl;
fn Cia¿e :n¡ in trtrathenatios In Grad.es'1g- and
in
language
a¡rd
tr{athenaties
i"
Readingr
ur¡a
Grad.e X.

4o

are ind.ieated.¡ Ï¡owever, in Gfäde lJ(
Sentence structure, anô 3fiathematiea].

Tilea.lrr¡esses

spelling¡

tr'und.amenta].s
Ã
rra

VllI is d.istinctively aboVe the U.S. rroffi
Ín Sêiencer as is Grad'e \I11 in alf of the fund.a-

Grad.e

mentals covered by the nfietropolitan Achievenent
Test.
6.
ît

la

in language Usage seeum to be becouing
êvid.ent in-tlre lowèr grad.es of elementary seh'oolt
as ip wea'knese in ¿rithmetic Computati,'on.
"
TÌre problq-solving a,bility of the puplls bas been
dístincly àigher. than their computational ability
in all grad.es.

Weals¡ess

_23-

is

8.

I{andrrrríting

Th.e

conclusions reached.

1917 noru,s. r'9

now two grad.es below the A¡rres

in British

Co].umbia on the

results of psyeTroJ-ogical tests- should. prove valuable in
appraising the stuSr' 'nad.e in Manitoba as both provinces used.
tests by the sa¡Be. autrrors' in testing mental abirity of the
pupils or as conway refers in his report, nschorastic aptitud.er.
1b.e report 1ists the fo].J.owíng concluslons:
1. rfSchg1astic aptitud.e sutvey fesuLts have índ.ícated.
t?¡at ín general our-pupiJ.s are about 5 polnts
above the corønonly-aceêpted. norm bf 100 I.g. Such
supëriorit¡r ie to be ex¡rected. because' certain puBi1s
in all seÏrôol systêms atre institutíonal cases or
are so retÉlrd.ed. that they never reach the inter¡ned.late þrad.es. The inost obvioüs result¡ however¡
ie-th,e fact t},¿.t ê'ertain têsts are itore d.iffieuLtthan others: ôr rath.er¡ that they have:been stand.ard.ized. ôn pupulations of varyí?:g abilit¡r. Íhe Þintner
General Ability Testr- for exänpJ.e, seerne to have
beên stand.ardized. on a popule,t-ioa d,ístinctly better
thar¡ that used. for the other tests emBloyed. in our
ilJ.O
surYeys.

íuBortar¡t sr¡tcome of our snrvey"s is the inðÍeation that results are neller quÍte as favorrrable when
eompJ.ete coverage is obtaíned. as when testir¡g ie
d.one on volubtary basis'. Schools with the highest
achièvenaent are those ín whÉch the most testing ie
d.one. If onJ.y a fraction of the populatisn is
tested., tTre fräction must be very carefully chosen
so that it is a sampl.e that is tnuly representative
of the grhole.rrLl
3. rrllre sèlection tuust be d.óne in a eentral office
ínstead. of J.ocal.l.y,' This is irot because of ar:y
attempt on the part of the teachers or otTrers
to misLead authorities. It Ís due to the fact
2.

I

^Ag

Ibld,. r pp. 64-65.
1o fbid..r
Þo 65¡
11 Ibid.. r pr 65
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that aehievement usually is lowest in the schools
that are¡.nÌost d.ifficult to test. The sua,il outof-the-way schoolir are those most J,ikely to þe
mÍssed ar¡d. their acÌ¡ievement usually is least
rr12
satisfaetor-¡r.

,

4. rrProvince-wi.cl.e surveys Tu'ne been eond.ucted. frequentLy
enough to make it possible to select equivalent
areas with eonbid.ebaþ,:.e BtrGG€ss¡ Neverthelees,
eomplete covera€e d.efinitely is preferable¡ and

province-wid.e flrrveys wiJ-l continue to be
it is possible. trJ.ã

nad.e

wh.enever

writer of this thesis rïü:fü attenpt to anal¡r ze t]ne
results of the psychologÍcal tests to d.eterni.ne if the Bame
tend.eney appears in lrf,anítoba with resBect to the Henmon-Ne1son
a¡rd. -the Otis mental ability testg.
grovineial

Norms

ltre Snitish Coh¡mbia report emBhasízes the fact tha,t
provincial, norms have more va3-ue for future a¡rd. present

tha¡ the published. stand.ard.ized. test oorltrs¡ fnis
i.s in some measure due to the fact 1"hz.t there Ís a great d.ea-l
of variation j.n achievement from one cornmounity to a^notherr ðs
weLl as a, great d.eal of variation in th.e echol.aetic aptitud.e
of the pupils.,lhe d.ifferences that effect the results of
psychological. tests may be d.u,e to social ir¡heritance or the
environm,ental baekground. of the pupils. Ðiff'ererrees in
comparisons

achievenent may a.lso, be observed. which may be caused. by d.if-

ferenees ín currj.culal texts or emphasis. lkrerefore, the groups
stud.i.ed. may

be above the published. U.S. norrrs in one.subject-

Lz rbíd.;¡ B. 65.
13 Ibid. r p. 67 .

-2ómatter field. and beLow in a¡loth€r¡. $ihen provincial. normÊ are
used for making co¡nparisons of loca1 results¡ âBSürânce is
thereby given th^at at least those dífferences that may b.e d"l¡e
to length of scl-ool yeÐ3 r cl¡rlrj.cula¡ texts or test stand'ardLzatíon Ïrave been eliminated to a

cer1..a,i_n d-egree.

factor that nakes the use of provincial norms
ro,"u advisable is broughË about by the fact that oftens{rÞÞ.osedly
equivalent forms of tï¿e sarne. test are not requival€ritto C-qrrt"yl4
reports that it v¡as found. that the Otis, Higher l'orm C¡ seêItre
nore d.iffícult tl:an either I'orm A or Foru. 3. In. some cases. wlren
equivaJ-ent forms a3e used tþe central tend.ency nray be the FaPe
but,the distribution of scores IAay Ôiffer, and' therefore¡ a pupil
wbo attains the sa¡ne percentile rank on both forms raay have
d.ifferent I.Q. ""o"u". He suggests tÏ¡at in recording resuLts
of psychofogj.ctf exa¡ainati.ons "*tu shouLd- be taken to record'
the foru o.f test used. ElçerÍence Ín Sritish Col-u¡rbia has, shovì¡n
that the I.Q. ís satisfactory for seconda^ry school pupils as A
measure of potentiaL ability, bgt in the elementary schools
errorË in interpretation ar¡d. pupil Blacement may be connsn if
t}¡e I.Q. ts a,re not suppl-ernented. with corresponding Mental Age
.Ar¡otÏ¡er

SGOI êS

¡

Additional values of provineial norms a¡d sch'olastic
aptitud.e teets were found. in 3rÍtish columbia in connection

of pupils for university entrance
witlrout writing d.epartmental exa,minations. In accfed.ited.
each
sehooLs pupils who received- 6? per cent or hígher in
scþooL subject coì¿]d. be recornnrend.ed' for university entrance'

with the

reconmend.ation

14Ibid.r p.

68r

-26Hov'¡ever, j-t,,vas found.

that pupils'¡rho received. a grad-e of 66¡_
65 or even 60 per cent fron the teachers rarely failecr to obta,in
a pass of 50 per cent on departraen'r,al exarninations. Reconfirending pupils on the basis of 6? per cent proved. successful and the
provilege !,vas extend.ed to accred.ited. scl:ools to recor¡mend. pupils
who obtained 58 per ceni f'or the term i,york.- It was found.r þorvever, that t}:.e eight point margin over the pass nrark of 50 per
cent proved. too narrow r¡when the reliabilities of examinatj-on
15
and teacherst grad-es \ûere concernedrr. It was found that- in
some schools all the pupils failed. in d.epartmental examinations
save those that were recommended, and consequentl¡r the method.

of

reconmencla'r,ion vnas aliere$.

basis 60 per cent of" '
the pupils '¡¡ho .obtained 58 per cent or higher on school exarôinations were subject to recommendation. It was founo that srnajl
On iTre nev'¡

classes and. highJ.¡r selected. groups lvere comrnon¡ and", sinc-e the
onus of selection of pu.--iIs for recomnendation fall- on the

teacher, some teachers lyere unwilling to accept

-r,he

responsi-

bility as no rule was formulated. that ihe teachers could. follorv
in all cases. It appears that the teachets were unable to
d.ecicle whether a score exceeded b}r 60 per c'ent of the whole
group should be the criterion for recoÍraend.ation, or the Bcore
exceeded by 60 per cent of the university entrance pupils.
.Again we quote Conway to shov¡ horn¡ this ciifficulty was overcoiller
"

"

_

He corunents ¡

availaftility o.f d-istributions of I.8. rs based.
on s1lrveys of the province mad.e it possible to offer
It
a solution to .,,his rather confusing situation.
only
bJt
taken
-r,hat
been
Trad.
vrhen a course
was obvious
tb
that
felt
i,vas
it
a few Ïr-1ghly-selected- stud-ents ; ê.t!(í

trThe

151b1ô., pc 68.
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Quality of instruction Ïras been good.¡ a higher
proportion of the cand.idates raight be reco?nmend.ed.1116
He says fur.ther:
tfThe assuu¡rtion êould. bê mad.e t}:l;-t, intgeneralr- cl-asges
wítb ÌÉgh- Echolaetic aptitud.e wouLd. have high achieveuent. lberefore, in th.e absence of stand.ard.ízed.
achievement test Bcoies, the Broportion of hígh I.Q. rs
could. be used. às a basis for d.etermÍnir¿g the hr¡¡ober to
bê rêcorryiended.. ltre criteriirn that finaLly was ad.opted.
was aJr I.Q,. of 112. In a snal1 elass the proportÍoh of,
êand.id.ates to be recomend.êd ¡rouJ.d. be rougb.Ly thê sane
proþortion as tT¡ere were cand.íilate3 with I.q. rs abò¡re
LIz. Some of th,e stud.ents in a cLass ni€Íxt have I.Q.f s
lrigher i.,han thatr but if their achievement proved. to be
d.istinetly lower tlaan that of other pupiLs- they'wou1d
not be reco¡ørend.ed.. Some students would. haVe I.Q. ts
below LL?, butl because of theí1'rank in classr they
wou1d. be eligible for recommend.ation.rtl?
Conway conclud.es th,att
tr..teèoùmend.atíon -should.

be based. on aehÍevement and. not
on I.Q.¡ but the propoftion of high I.Q.fs"in a cLasg
could. be used. tó give an indication of the nr¡mber of
pupíLs who probably would. be successful. tr18

It is ínteresting to observe that a s¿rnilar sítuati-on
a^rose in lfianitoba in connection with the aceeleratio1 of pupils
in 1949. lÌre crÍterion used. for aecelerating the top twenty
per eent of the Grad.e X pupils was the results of the Otis
Mental Ability test- :,eupplemented. by achievruent on two
stand,ard.ízeð. tests ard the sehoo]. reeord..
of the Testing Progra¡qe
The author of the Snitish Colr-¡mbia report concLud.es that
the testing Brogran has encountered certain probLems.. One of
th.ese problems is a d.efieiency of achievement tests that wou1d.
ProbLems

rbid., p.
t? rbid., Br

L6

18

rbid.. t pr

69¡
69¡
69o

-?,8-

eurricular valid.ity in the Province. Ile seens satisfied.
tTrat there is an ad.equate store of good. tests of fund.a¡aeptal
skiils, but not of tests for speciflc subJect-matter êJreâ,sr

ha,ve

this shortage British Colr¡¡nbÍa Ïras otganízed a
Brograrune of test construction, Trowever, the limiting featlires
of this prograrnme seen to be that a test has to be ad:ninistered.
at least three times before it car¡ be standard.ized.. TTre secoad.
To overcorne

the author attaches consid.erable
importance is the laek of compa,rable information on testing

probleun,, anrd. one to- which

d,one

in other provínces.
In succeed.ing ehapters the rvriter of this thesís ;.. l1*
attenrpt to anaþrze ttre results of the tests us-ed in this studY
and, appr?ise firrther any similarity that ¡nay exist in the tso
provinceso
A Manitoba Study

Ar¡other stud,y, unpublished.¡ was mad.e of the progress

of stud.ents grad.uating in Ír¿ne of L94? from
lJorc[ Roberts Junior Hlgh Sichoolr ïfinnípeg. lhis study undertook to examine the mod.ified. battery of tests given tbe
Grad.e IX pupils of trTinnlpeg to ascertaj.n the worth of such a
group of tests in determining future success in Grad.e lCL. 1lre
study arrived. at the foJ.J.owing eonclusions¡
rrff we Study the scores r¡ad.e by these pupil.s in
the Grad.e X and Grad.e iCL ercamination5 r lM€ note
that not'only is there a remarkable'agreement
in the ranking of pupils on the Departmental
objective tests as eoupared. with ranking on tbe
seores obtained on their Tligh School tests but
a].so that theÎe was almost complete agFeement in
rating th.ose pupils who showed. superior scholarship
of

a,

grou_p

in

-29Grad.e lLL and those ¡rho failed, to pass that

grad.e. !t19

to be mogt ind.icative
of success or failure as determineci by a comparison of scores
in the battery of tests given in Grade lX with the s-cores oll
the final Grad.e lËL schooL examinations ares (1) Mental- AþiLity
The tests which would. appear

(2) Rea¿ing Compreþension. The following correLations
oþta].ne([t

were

20

Lo Group Test of Intelligence and. Grade.X]. scores
2. Read.ir,rg Comprehension and. Grad.e XL scores

.?4

3. lan€uage Test and. Grade Xl scores
4. 3t¡.nd.a¡oentals in 3[at']rematies and Grad"e ICL scores
5o General ]ünow1ed.ge and. G¡rad.e XI seores

.55

?68

"

19 ¡ohn scurfield,
Paper".l î9&ro p¡?.o -"
20 Tbid., p.5

.60
a!ù

It-

"
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AGE ÐTSTRTSI]TION A]ED SAMPIING

Age

Ðistribution

age d.istributions r'erg

for Grad.e 1T. and._ x pupils¡
on the basis of sanpling explained. later ín this chapter. The
results are tabulated. in Tables lï and, v3l¿ -andi.-ftrtustr,a,teq.;þy
3Ígures 3, 4 and. 5.
Table v-u- ind.icates that the average age f or Grad.e Lx
pupils remained. relatively eonst?nt
for the three yeaxs und.es
d.i-scussion and. tlng,t the Grad.e x age average was apBroxirnatety
one year above t}rat of the age group for Grad.e Ix in aJï¡ one
of the three years J;gAt, LgLg and. 1949.
T43l_,8

mad.e

ç1

qI].ARTIT,ES. AlIÐ UEAITS OF CTIRONOT.OGIdaI AGES Or,
MANITOSA GRåÐE l](, SIüp X PUPÏ]rS ÐCPP.ESSÐ
IN Y;E.êRS .å}TD ]ÂONTHS

Group
Grad.e lX
L94?

N

Md..

Ar1

qõ

Mean

L7 42

14-10

15-6

16-L

1õ-6

1,948

].644

15-1

15-6

L6-2

15-6

Grad.e lX
l.949

151õ

14-11

16-1

15-6

Grad.e X
L949

L736

15-11

'L?-0

16-6

Grad.e 1T

tr

:,
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l'igure 3.

Distribution of- 1644 chronological ages
for the nitanitoba Grad.e lX pupils, 1948

I'igure 4.

Ðistriþution of I?õ6 chronological ages
for the Manitoba Grad.e X puBils , Jf,¿á--
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T.å3LE

VlI

ÐlTgffiENT ÀGE GB.OUPS OF GEAÐE ].X

IN

Age Gtoup

AND tC rïlPrï_,S

MA1{ITO3A E]CPRESSSÞ A,S Pæ. CH-.MÀGES

Gr.

Gr. lX

X

1949

r947

19

oOû

18

:5?

?60

:92

1?

5:56

5r16

? a?o

tr ?R

19.8?

t6

20

.43

22.14

L8.43

4'.1

15

45.12

49.26

46.39

?.4.25

1Ã"

26.00

2J-.22

25.11

2.L3

1õ

2.L2

1.58

L.24

tr''igure 5.

Ðistributíon of age groups in ter¡ns of percentage of the
Manitoba Grad.e IX and Grad-e X pupils.

.63
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Snitish CoJ.uúía mean chronological age for the
Grad.e 1X pupils in September , L94? is reported. as forrrteen
years and. seven monthg, thereforej we na¡/ assuine that in June
it wou1d. be fifteen years and. five months wh-ich is practically
the ?a-"ne as that established. for the lfani66ba Grade 1)[.r. enrolThe

ment.
The I[ethod. of Sampling

. the stud.ies of pupíl marks on psyc?rological exa,rninatlons,
achievement tests and. teacher letter rating r¡ere mad.e by thg
writer on the exar¿inati.On reeu].ts of three successivê )rêârso
The method. of senpling for eompaxÊitive study was. altered. soülêwhat for each year as th.e qrriter ad.d.ed. to his. ex¡lerience without
contemplatïng the present stud.y. This accounts for th.e variat-ion
in method. reported. in the section no¡¡r und.er consid,erati.on.. The
proced.r.l-re rend.ers coaparisons,more d.ifficult and. ¡nakes gtreater
d.etail of treatment essential. However, tþ" writer can but
analyze and- compare the results of each yearts study as tþey
were approaelred. at the time. IIad"_ !h" present stud.y been pJ.a,:rned.
in the beginning over the three year period. one standard. method.
coul-d. have been d.ecid.ed. upon and.

applied. throughout.

reliability of tTre Tressl.er English
Tests¡ the Ðominion Aritlmetic Tests, the Seattie Arithmetic
Test and. the Haggerty Read.ing Exa¡ninatigr, test papers were
drawn at rand.om, trn¡o from each of the S.arger InspectoraSDivisíons and. one from eacTr of the trro smaller Divisions making
To d.etermine tTre

-34a lcota]- of flfty papers per sample.

in calculating reliability
reliability are ind.icated in Table
emB3-oyed.

TA3T.,E

25

. Tqe TÍoyt method. was
and the coefficients of

V111

V111

coEFFrcrENTS OF REITAST],ITY ("tt) rOn TESTS 0I' ENGIISH,
¿RITHTMTIC A}TD R}]ÁÐ]NG AT,. Í'HE GRAÐE Ð( T,E\Ttr,

SanBle

Tress].ér

EnglisÏr

rtt

Dominion

-Arithnetic

rtt

L94l
r9o

.88
1948
50

.98

?93

50

.93

.92

aaaaaaaaataaa

aaaaaaaaaaaata

Haggerty
Read.ing

rtt

aaa?aoaaoaar

To

scores

and.

a o a a a . a-t I a a . r a a a t a I a a a

SeattÍe
Arithmetic

rtt

loaaaaoalaaaaa

d.etermiae correlations between mental

ability,

the Tressler English, the Eaegerty Read.ing,

raw

and. the

25 gyril floyt¡
'rTesting Retiability Estimated by
Variance¡t, Psychometrica¡ Vol. 6, No. 3t June r- L?AL.

-66two aritÏ¡metlc

tests;

and between r.Q.

Arithmetic

rs and. the English

scores, tb.e Grad.e lx samples for
the year r-947 were selected. in the following ma"nner:
1. Ihe scores of the first 100 hanes of the 14 year
old rural school pupils appeârlng on the" Score
Sheets lirere used. to make a sanple of rural pupils.
2. tlre Êeores of the first B0 na,rnes of the 16 year
ar¡d Dominion

rarnr

old rural pupils aþpeàring on the Score Sheetb
to malce a sample of 16 year oLd. ruraL

rrere usêd.

schooL pupils

the scores of levery
sècond. nanne appearing oie the score sh.eets of 14
yga,1 g3.d 1pupils lirrere tabulated. until a sa¡nþle
of 100 was reached.¡ and. ín the sarne manner the
scores of the 16 year o1d. Junior High groùp were
selected. until ? sample of 91 was reaehed..
4. The first J-L4 na¡nes of the I7 year old group
appearing on the Score Sheets of Ib InspectõraL
Ðivisions yieJ.d.ed. scores for the ss"m.ple.
5. EVery second. na¡ne appearing'on the Score Sheets '
of puBiJ.s recorrrmend.ed. for failure was sel,ectèd.
to yie1d, seores for this sampLe of 100 naneso

get Junior Itigh

6.

To

6.

A. samBle

samples

of" 100 nameb was seleeted,

to represent

the Collegíates"by taking the scores of every
third name appearing on thè Score Sheets of L?
Collegiate in the provinceo
1. Every for¡rth name on the Score SÏ¡.eets of I5
ïnsBectoral Dlvisions to make a sa.uapJ.e of 100
for tTre T\uo-Rsom fligh group.
8. Every fourth na;me on the Score Shþets of 15
Inspectoral Ðivisj.ons to make a samBle of 100
,
for the One-Room FigÏ, group
In L948 every tenth na;me was.used. from the Seore Sheets
of colregiatesr Ttrro-Ëoom High, oae-Room ar¡d Junior HÍgh until
a saml¡le of fifty was secr¡red. for each type of gcTroor. correlations were ealculated. þetween rnental ability and English
and. between

mentar ability and. arithmetic raw

scores. cor-

reLations were al.so correLated. between I.Q.ts and Englieh
-/'--.¡-4-

-36and. I.Q,.ts and arithmetie scores for these sanplesr and for
aIL na¡res of InspedtoraL Divisions A ar¡d. 3.

ten Inspectoral Ðivisions
to get the chronologlcal age d.istribution of the population
studied.. lhe Divisions selected. r{¡ere eonsid.ered. to represent
a cross section of the Province. Id.entical ÐivísÍons were not
employed. for this anaþsis in each of th.e three years as some
Divisions were in the process of change e3,eh year. However, in
each case the nr¡mber stud.ied represented. approxiraately one-third.
of the population.
Sa.mples ffere used. to anajryze responses to .9ach question
in the arithmetic tests. These sainples \E'ere the sam.e as those
Scorlesheets rvere used. from

to d.etermine the reLiabiLity of the tests. rn LgLg the
G¡ad.e Llt and. X arithnetic samples -ffere coapared. question by
question. Th9 L947 and. 1948 arithnetic sanpiùes rrere compared.
in the saru,e naïrner
Analysis of the t¡essler EngJ-ish test was mad.e for each
of the seven separate parts of the test. sleven rnsBectoral
Iivisions were used. ín J-947 ar¡d ten in 1948 aa reBresentative
saynples of the population stud.ied.. Med.ians for eacb of the
seBarate parts of th9 test were ealeurated for tlrese samples
and. eompared. graphically with the published. med.ians. Sinilar1y
five Inspectoral Ðivisions were used. as ad.d.itiona-1 saloples to
comtr¡a^re the separate parts of the test for each f€ã,xe
used.

of Test Results
The scores includ.ed. in this study to establish nor¡os for
the population are d.erived. from the rr¡ral and sualler city sehool
Treat¡nent

-3?

sJfste¡ns

in Ma¡¡itobâe ltre

-

Çorrespond,ence 3r:allch seores were

the ecores for the Win¡ripeg and.
3na¡don schools were not availabler &s tþuy used. a mod.ified'
form of the tests and. ad.ministered, them at an earlier d'ate.
tr'or conveùenee the scores of the CoJ.legiate lnstitutes and"
Collegiate Departments were groupeê together und.er the title
of tr0ollegíatesr¡. Separate analysis was nr.äde of the more
eonsid.erêd. separately

and._

significant types of sehools in the Province: ColLegiate¡
Tlro-Room

Highr

One-Room

Highr Junfor High Schools and' Cor-

Sranch. Iirough the scores of private and. rr.¡ra,I
sehools TÍere taken into consid.eration in arriving a.t the.
Provincial norms, they were not singled. out for sBecif,ic
respond.ence

study.

Tabulations of test scores were mad.e accord.i.ng to
frequency dietributions of five intervals. This method. was

year. Results weæe first tabulated. for each
ïnsBectoral Division with scores for aLl types of schools set
out separateS-y. JrlI results from the Inspectoral Divisions

ad.bered.

to

eactrr

the population frequency d.istribu-tion d.etermined.
In like nanner the d.ístributions were summed. to secure a single
d.istribution for each type of school.
Quartiles rirere calculateô for each gr-oup and the med.ia¡r
i
was used" for preliminary comparisotls. ÎÏris was d.eemed. necessary
as the norms for .the llressJ.er English Test rrrere elcpressed. as.
quartiles. }¡ied.ian seores were also available for the IÍenraonNelson arid. the Seattie Arithmetíc tests.
TTre mean and the sta¡rd.ard. deviation for each group rvaB

were

surnmed. and.

-38-

also calcu1ated., in orcler that ccm.ï¡arisons could- be ¡aade to
d.etermíne if any statisticaLly significant d.ifference existed.
anong th.e groups- compared..
find. the st*o¿""d error of the
T"
meanr the formula O(P"f)
rvas eraployed.e and to find the

\/-r-

error of d.ifference Þgtween means the formula
(.
$ras used. lhe critieal ratio (t) greater
Ét¡,r, - Øz=\tææthan L.96 was consid.ered. significar:t at the 5fr LeveL and. that
greater than 2.5'l at the L/, LeveL
Percentiles were calculated for som_9 d.ístributions and.
ogive curvetr d-ravßl. lhese were used. to comBare the resuLts of
the l{ennon-ldelson Tests. with the published. norms r â.rid. to show
the dístribution of read.ing ages and grad.e norms on the Hagstand.arci.

geqty Read.ing Exanination.

In

L947 correlations were calcuLated

d.escribed. on page 35¡_and

in

1949

for the groups

for scores i-n three

Inspectoral Ðivisions.
At the Grad.e X ].eveI correlations ì/rere ealcuLated.
between the vocaburary secti.on of the test and. the totalr. ,. .
score for the A.C.E.¡ Read.in€ Comprehension Test. Scores from
four fnspectoral Ðivisions a¡rd. seores for ni.nety Correspond.ence
Sranch pupils were used. in this projecto
::

eorrelation form of fíve intervals
was uged- for d.etermining the coefficient of correlation.
The Froduct-Moment

Mental ability xaw scores were eonverted. into
respond.ing I.Q,. ts ín 194g and- the results

stud.ied.

_cor-

in ten

E. I'. lind.quist, A tr'1rst Cor¡rse .in Statisti.cs.
New York:' Houghton lfiffJ-in Company, 1938, Ii. 108.
Ibid. ¡ p. 120
1
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Inspectoral Divisions, eonsid.ered representative of the poBulation¡ In th.e previous two years the mean riaw score and the

quartile

arrd. med.ian ra.u¡ scores
_

for the mental abilíty tests ruere

into I.Q. ts by using the corresponding cbrono..
logical ages. The distribution of chronological ages r¡as calculated for the ten Inspectoral Divisions to obtain infornation
as to the age groups each. year and in each grad.er aíd to find.
the degrees of constancy existing f,rom year to year and between
al.so converted

Grad.e LX a¡nd.

In

l(.

for specific study:
(f ) pupÍ1..s recomend-ed. for faiÏ¡re by the teachers, {2) pupils
with I.Q,rs of 115 or h.iglrer, and. (A) pupils æaking 25 or Less
on tTre Treesler English Test. The achievement of these groups
was evaluated in terms of stand.ard.izéd. test_results.
fn 1949 the Grad.e IX gL and Qõ_ mental abi lity grorrps
were compared. to d.etpmine whether the pupíIs wi.th higher
mental ability raw scores showed irnærovecl achievement in the
read.ing and arithmetic tes,t results. At the Grad.e X Level
the Qõ mental ability grot¡.p was compared. vrith the established.
aorIns for the population to estimate whether or not the group
sÏror¡ed. superior achíevement in aritluaetic and vocabulary tests.
In ord.sto d.eter¡aine if any relationship existed between
ranks accord.ed. each pupil on the year t s vsork and mental ability
scores¡ achievement of Grad.e IX pupils with ru.ental ability raw
Êcores below the 25th6, p)ercentile was eomBared lvith the achiÊvêment of Grade lX BuBiIs with mentaJ. ability raw scores above
the ?5th. percentile. This comparison nas made by using the
L948 three groups were selected.

-40.

letter grades reported. on the Score $heets by the teachers.
The letter grad.es used. in Grad-e lX were¡ U(ifigh) , G(Good)t
S(satisfaciory), and- '¡r'(lvea¡). In Grad.e K the achieveaent of
the pupils ltith mental ability Ta1tr scores above the ?bth.
percei:tile vras evaluated. Ín ierns of teacher ranks A¡ Bt Ct
Ð, and. E. The r¡veak ranks in Grade lil and the ]i ranlcs in
Grad.e X wer e analyzed- to ascertain the subject matter al'eas
on which the pupils received. these ratings &ore frequently.

CÏIAPT}R
SÜtr/TIIARY

OF

IV

AClTTEXTJ]ftiEÏ.iT

Mental.

ON

TTTEI

*.bi1ity

IM,'NT.AI ASIT,TTY TEST

Grade l-E

Nearly flve tliousand. mental ability ra1,î scores v'¡ere
analyzed. for r,he Grad-e.IX population in each of the three years
included in this stud.yr and nearJ-y four thousand_ raw scores

level in 1949r As the quartiles and med.ians
Ì,¡ere calculated. in Ì;he preliminar¡r analysis¡ these will be
reported. in terms of rarv scor€so
at the

Grad.e

X

TABT,.E 1X

qUÆlTTtuiS Of' TT{fi i'JüINT.AI A5IlTry B,AW gCOfr.IiS O.1¡ TIIE wTt\iTH
-l,iAll-ITOBAT ;-.94l 0N TTüI }ET!II{01\T-NETS ON
GRAÐE PIIPTI,S IN
TTST O3' IflÏNTAI .A3I],ITY tr'ORl¡r.: 3

Group

PopuJ.ation

4 1343

47.30

54.50

60 ?40

933

47.58

D4.7.L

61.04

5?,4

45.62

52?37

58.92

692

+7.30

53.50

60.50

Col.].egiates
'Iwo-Room

High

One-Room

High

Junlor

High

680

50.53
aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaaaaa

Corresponclence tsranch

44.55

5?.71
ataaoaaaaaaaaaa

6'5.42
a a a a a a a ta

60.17

ll( shov¡s tb-at th.e med.ian for the Collegiates
falls cl-ose to ihe population med.ian of 54. t but that the
Table

-L1 -

a

-42med.ians for

the

tr¡ro-Room and. one-Room

Irigh groups and. cor-

respondenee Snanch are about two

points l-ov¡er. on th.e other
hand. the med.ian for the Junior High group is about three points
higher than that for the ¡:opulation stud.ied.. A somewhat si¡ríIar
cond.ition nay be noted. at the fírst a¡d, third. quartile, though
the 1\ryo-R,oom Hieh group has lower scores at those polnts than
the One-Room Ïfigh.

fn

1948 a dif,f er ent f orrn of the Ìfenmon-Nelson iifiental

Abitity Test was written

and.

similar grouBs coqBared. Ín fable

i{"¡ .' .i r

TABT,E

-X:i ,:i-

qU¿RTIIES Otr' T}TE ImtclÀÍ-, AST],ITY RÄT¡ SCORES 03 TTIE NINTH
GRAÐE PUPIT,S TN XIAXTTTOBA, L948 ON TTM HTNI\/IOI{/1il-¡ISON
TISI Of'XIENIåI, AB]tITy Ï'ORM: 0

GrouB

Qs

Population

4rA',| õ

44.09

52.68

61.79

Collegiates

L|LT4

45.34

53.76

65.19

5,611

42.63

50. õ8

58.84

69õ

42.69

5L.'12

60.68

6õ9

47.79

55.57

63.75

504

42.4õ

51.98

60.98

f¡vo-Room

High

:

One-Room

Hieh

Junior

Hig?r

Correspond,-

ence hanch

Th.e results

for this test shov¡ that the population
median for 1948 is about !*o points lower, 52.68 as compared
with 54.50 for L947. Arr approximate d.iff erenc e of about two

-4e'-

points is evid.ent for al.l groups and. equivalence in achievême¡xt is apparent for the ïipo-Room Highr One-Room High a"nd.
Correspond.enee Branch, with the Two-Room High agailn having a.
lower Qõ score. fhe Junior High group results. are higher thB;n
tlrose for the other groups both in 1947 and Ín 1948.
Tn l.949 the Otis Intermediate ï.;xa¡nination.was administered. to the Grad.e IX popul,ation. The Ëunmary of resuLts is
..

tabulated.

in Table'XI.
TA3],E

ru

QIJ.ARTIIES OF THE XmNT.Al ASÏIITY Rlf,ÀI SCORES Of' TIIE NTNTH
GnÁÐE PUPIT,S IN ÎIIE PRC,\¡TNCE 0I' 1ÍA1[IT0BA, ]-949 TN
TTTE OTTS MENTAT ASTITTY TEST TNTFIRIñÐIATE
Ezu¡ÍI1,TATI0N SORIA: A

Group

6L.12

66.45

61.60

66.95

52.56

59.56

65.45

54.61

60.? I

66.31

.',|4

62r95

67.46

52.04

60.õ9

64.66

Population

4rzL?

54.98

CoLlegiates

t

1364

5õ.4?

565

1 694

I\so-Room

ifieh

One-Room

Hieh

Junior High
Correspondence
Sranch.

57

lLre median raïM seores

,

of the I{ermon-Nelson and. t}re

Otls Tests are not d.irectly comparable. Tlowever, comparisons
are possibJ.e if raw scores are converted. into correspond.ing
I . Q. t s. TTreref ore, if the median ages in Table VL are used,
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to convert,;the med"ian mental- abiJ.ity raw scores the med.ian
I.Q. ts are as folJ.ows: Hennon-Nelson, L94?, 106; HenmonNelson, 1948, 105 and Otis LgLg, 1.e?. The med.ian I.Q.rs¡

therefore,

d-o

not

shor,v

any significant variation from year

to year.
Mental Ability G rad.e X"

Ín

Otis Test was a-lso ad¡oinister-ed. to the
Grad.e X pupils. Tablêi ¡11 gives significant information in
terms of the raw scores.
1949 the

T.â3LE ;L11

QIIÁRTILEST ftllÐIAlï, iilEAld, STÀI{DA,îÐ ffiROR Of' TIm ¡MA}T
ANÐ STAITD¿RD Ðtr\TTÄTION Otr' TTi!] MENTAI åSIITTY RA$¡
scoREs o3' TTIE ],ÃAITTTOSA GRAÐE X pIIpItS, 1949 ON
TÏTÈ OT1S TNT¡8.}/IEDT^ê.jFE EXÆNINATÍON ¡'ORM: A

3,605

Qr

Md..

60.8L

6õ.69

Qs

69.33

64. ã0

S.E.n6

S.D.

.J.õ

?" 6õ

The d.ifference betv¡een the med.ian and. the mean

in

TåïiLê'K}lis very slight, h.owener, the med.ian for the Grad.e X
populatlon is about four points higher thari the med.iarrr for the.
Grade Lr( popula.tiou as. shown in Table l{r. rf, however, lre gor-

vert the mean and. med-ian rpw scores for the Grad.e x population
by using the mean and. med.ian chronological ages established. in
Table -l.VL of this stud¡r we get a mean I.Q. of ]0? and. a med.ian
I.Q. of 108. In order to verify the conversion of ihe med.ian
and. mean chronological ages into correspondlng I.Q. ts, I.Q.

-45seores

for about one-haJ.f of the

one-third. Grad.e

J.X

population

the med.ian and. nean I.,!,.
is given in Table E-Il

Is

r

Grade X

population¡

and- about

in L949 to determine
infor:nation for this analysis

was anaLyrzed

The

TÆI,E ]Cl11
QUARTIËIS, },ffÐIAI{, nffiA}T, STÆ!ÐåRÐ IfrRORS 0f i\ÍEAXTS Alü!
STÀlÐARD ÐEI¡IATTOI{S Of' I.Q. SCORES Of'_TfE ÏIIAITITOBA
GRAÐE lX ÀldD lC PüPItrS, l-949

S.Ð.
Grad.e

X

L03.55

1897

108.6õ

110.I?

107.4.0

.L6

7.45

115.48

106.2ã

.24

9.55

{scores)
Grad.e
].X

1576

(scor es )

100.29

].o7

.62

that the calculations of I.Q.ts bD¡
eonversion are accurate as they girre us the sa¡ne results as
those sumnarized. in TabJ.e&l"llrarrived. at by d.irect analysís.
I
In his study Conway reports a rrean I.Q. of 10?.1 for
the B.C. population at the begír-rning of Grade J.X on the HenmonNelson Mental AbiJ.ity Tests. The mean I.Q. established in
tfr.ig stud.y is alrnost equal that of B.C. A slightJ-w higher
mea.n ï.Q,. score for the Grad-e X population suggests that some
d.egree of selectivlty had taken plaee.
lVe may conclud.e

I op. Git.; po

62
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þ'¡ies of SchooL
rl-¡rther analysis vrlas mad.e to ascertain if the differences that ?.ppear in the me::n scores of the d.ifferent tlpes
of school are sÈatistically significaní, for v¡hich purpose tþu
.

error of the means and. the standard- d.eviations 'tvere calculated- for each group. TabLe XIV su:nrnarizes

means, the stand.ard

the resu.lts:
TASLE

XlV

MEAITS, STANDARD ET,RORS O-? ltJÀITs AI¡Ð STAI{ÐARÐ
ÐE!'TATTONS OT' TiM TVIÍJNTAT, A.tsT].Try RA1il SCORES
.þ_'OR

T]ffi

T'OIIR, GRAÐE

Collegiates

lN-

SCHOOI, GROUPS COI,{PARÐ

ÏI¡to -ito om

High

One-R.ôom

liigh

Junior
Hish

L947

l'

933

?24

902

980

I'rl9an

54.10

52.50

52.50

56.50

Þ ¡JaÎ'F
¡-g¡

.30

_ :59

.40

S.Ð.

L0.00

15.65

9.80

:59
10.05

695

63?

N

,

1948
1{

L rL?.4

561

&Iean

54..05

50.25

52.54

56.L0

Ð ¡ r-{'lÏ

:4L
14.30

.49

:45
12.0 5

.44

S.Ð.

11.65

L]..2ó
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Table XIV (Continued.)
Co].fegiates

Two-Room

High

One-Roo¡r

Hieh

Jünio
HiEsh

1949
}T

I t364

565

ji[ean

60.95

s.&d

.22

8.10

S.E.

984

?84

5E.40

59 ?60

62.7-6

.õ8

.34

i2e

'9.1I

8.95

7.O5

In Table XlV the mean d.ifference aruong the for,lr Iiigh
School groups selecteo for study are practically the sa.m.e as
t}rat wlien the med.Ían was employed. for the purpose of compari.u_oft.
Hov'¡ever, in ord.er to d.etermine íf the d.iffer-ences that d.o appeaË
aÍe statistically significant, the stand.ard error of d.ifference
between means was calculated.. A cri-bical ratio (t) of i.96
was consid.ered. signifícant at the five percent level, and. a
critical ratio greater tþ,an 2r5¡' signific ant aL the one per.i.

cent leveIo
Tïre

calculation establisSres that there is. no sig-

nificant d.iffe-rence between One-Room High a¡rd. l¡¡o-Room Hj.gh
sclrool grouBs in 194? and 1948 as ind.icated. by the results
of the Ï{en¡con-}Telson tests but, that there is a d.lfferenc_e
in achievement among a1l the groups in L949. The achievement of the Junior ÏIigh groups is d.efinitely highest a¡id. the
ColJ.egiates next in oroer. it is reasonable to generalize
by stating that tire pupils in the subu.rbs a,ird. larger ior-'rns
in trianiioba shor,.¡ so$iervhat higher achieve,men'u in psychologica^l.
examinations tharr d.o pupils in the smal-ler rural high schoolso
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lo compa:re still furfher tTre results of the Hen$onNeLson tests for the G rad.e 1X populati.on, percentile crrves
were d.ravrn. No:ms in terrns of percentiles ane not published.
for the Otis Test¡ ltence a similar comparison could not be
mad.e. I'igure 6 sh.ows the population norms a¡rd the published.

for the ÏIenmon-Nelson tests.
In each year the curves for the trfranitoba Grad.e IX
population are higher t'};'an the published. no::rrs for tlu test.
This may suggest that the test was stand.ard.iled. on sa^mpI-es
inferior in mental ability to the Manitoba samples of, population¡- or that there is a higher d.egree of selectívity in
Manitoba at the Grade J.X IeveI. As there ís less tend.eney
toward. selectivity in the United. States in the earli.er híeh
school grad.es than is true of Canad.a¡ in all probability the
latter assr.mptlon is the correct interpretation of this
variation in results. fn I'igure 6 the curve for the 1948
5amB].e ís lower tTran tTrat for L947 until it reaches the 60th.
percentile and. then slightly higher. It is d.ifficult to
conclud.e i,',åf---' th.ere is a d.eflnite d.iff erenee in the mental
abil.ity of the populations stud.ied. each year or whether thi-s
d.ifference may be d.ue to some variation in the two forms of
the test.
norms

-49-

tr'igure

6.

Pereentile curves of 41343 Tâ,TF Êcorêo¡ L947
and. 41075 r'aw scores, 1948 on the He¡rmonNelson MentaL AbiIity Test for the ìfianltoba
Grad.e ].X sarnpJ.es and. the published. ilor&$o

CTÍAPTM V

Æ{AtrYSIS OT'RESTJITS O3' TTE TRESS]-,ER ETGIISH IEST

Trro d.iff

erent f orr¡is. of the IressJ.er English Test ïrrere.
ad.uinistered to the Ìianitoba Grad.e J.x pupils.in rg4? a¡d.. 194g.

lkris test is

of

parts: Gra¡nmatical
correctnesÊr vocabulÐxr punctuation and. capi talízation,
sentence ar¡d--its parts, sentence sense, rnflection an¿ .Àccent¡
and. Spe1ling. .Accord.ing to Ðora Snith:1
rnweighted. composite tests in punctuation sentence
structurer- gra¡nmar and. word.
shor,v frigher
valid.ity than d.o any of the usäge
sinlre
t"ãtu iãpresent_
ing the satne
couposed.

seven separate

catagoiies.
lhis test should. present a reasonably varid. picture
of achievement in &rglisïr.
In this chapter the w:riter will attempt to analyze

tl,e

of the Bopuration stud.ied.¡ types of scïrools
artd groups and try to d.e.terrnine if any sp ecific weakness
exists in the separate parts of the test. .ne set of r¡orms
is publislrecl for eaclr of thg two forms of the test. These
norms are intended. to show ach:ievement at.the end.
of the
ninth yeär, trrer,t is, Grad.e lx. rn the first place
we shaLl
exa¡rine the extent of agreement of ar1 the Grad.e
lx pupils
in ltanitoba with the exception of the correspond.ence Branch
group¡ with the pubrished. norms. This comparison
is shown
ín Table -ifir;-' and. the ¿istribution of scores of the Grad.e
1l pupils in Fígures ? ar¡d. g.
achiever-aent

1 Do"u, Smith, rrEd.ucational
Diagnosisrr.
Book,

Bloomingtón rlrinoiss ñbliã
I"*
Company, 1gõ5r pp. 253-ö4.
-50-

Thirty-f ourth

scnool Publishing
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co}lPiRrsoN otr' N0R1'[s oN T]IE TR.Essl,m, ENetrsH

Population
L94l

TEST

Sopulation
1948

Population

N

4)3L2

413?,3

A'1

31.00

2?.OO

36.1

Md..

õ9.?0

36.2L

44:6

qõ

48.00

45.88

54.L

Mg"rt

ã9.700

3?

s.Ex[

.18

.50
?19

''

S.Ð:

L2.40

12.85

Ðisrriburion
Xl#ïå"Ï": i." the Tressler
"t
Test
I'orm:
*A. for 4r3lz }Ianitoba
Engllsh
Grad.e lX pupils in Lg47.
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distribution of

scores

achievement of the ],fe.nltoba Grad.e

in I"igure 7 sho'u'¡s 'r,he
lX pupils to be below the

pubJ.ished norms on the average of aþout

six points.

I'igure 8.
Distribution of raniv scores on the Tressler
English Test tr'orm¡ C for 43?3 llanitoþa Grad.e
puBiJ-s,

J-948

,.

thet the'd.istribution of
scores in tr'igure I ha;ve a slight positive skern¡ness. The
achievement of th.is group is below that of the LgL? populationr.
wÍth the median scoxe being about tbree points lowerr and nearly
Qy inspection one may d.etect

nj.ne points below the pubiished

no:cns.+

-53Sr¡res
To

schools Ln

of

Schools L94l

the achievement of th.e d.ifferent types of
the Frovince, quartiles and med.iarls w'ere calculated.
eompare

and are reported-

in Table J[VT.
TA3ËE ]$r:I

QIIARTIT,ES ÀIID lúrF.nIANS I'gR Tlm ÐTI'EEF.E1{T TYPES OI'
SCHOOIS ON TTTE TRESS]J]R ÏNG],TSH TEST T'OR T}TE
NTI{T}T GRAÐE T/1A}îITO3A PUP]T,S ]-947

GfôuBs

q;

Compared.

Population

4r3L2

õ1:00

39.70

49.00

93?

õ0.80

40.00

50

.00

Ïfigh

õ34

28.ó3

3?.55

46

"66

One-Room High

608

30.55

37.94

46.88

47.66

56.83

Co].].egiates
1\¡¡o-Room

Junior High
a o Ô a aa a a a oa t a a a

Correspond.ence
Ba^nch

39.78

685
a

a a ..a

a a a a

618

aa!

.aaaaa

29.67

aaaa.9aa.a.

,

38.42

Itaaa

48.61

The Junior High ÊichooJ. group shows achieveraent above

the published. norns, but all the other groups fa1l below, and.
with the exception of the Collegiates, below the quartiles a.rid
med.Ían of the totú- BoBulation. It is interes'ting to note,
however, that the Correspondence Rranch pripils sho\M a ver_y
slight ad.vantage over the T\mo-Room ÏIigh and. One-Room High
groups. -,lltesþ; ', i.- three groi4ps may be consid.ered to represent
areas more rural in character than do the CollegiateÊ.

-â4Tf¡res

of Schools

1948

In 1948 id.entical groups were ag,aín compared for
achtevenent in the satîe Inglish test with the nr-mber of scores
for each group a;oproximatel¡r as large as in th.e L9AY analysis.
The distributions for L948 are giveir in Tab1e )nrul
,

TASLi¡

X\nl

QïIARTIT,ES ArlrD LIÐIANS FOR TIIE I)IHFffiII}{'I TY?ÏS Of'
SCHOOIS ON TTTT TRESSI,}ìR ENGIISTí TEST tr'ORXI¡ C
I,OR THE NINTH GRÁÐf I'[A]íITO3¿, HIPIIS 1948

Groups

Qe

Population

41323

2l .11

õ6.å1

45.88

Collegiates

1r156

28.01

3?

.42

4L,7 4

Itro-Room High

5?7

?6.03

35.3L

44?2R

One-Room lË.gh

743

24:46

33.78

44.06

JUn]'Or

62r

3?-.39

4L.Q9

H:Lgrl

aaaaaaaaataoaaa

aaaaaaaaaa

Correspond.ence
Sraneh

23.93

50.68
a a..

33.23

The funlor Ifigh group shows Lolgêr achievement

than in

a a a a a a a aa

43.56

in

1-9-48

quartiles of this group are
belor¡s the published. norms by about liiree points. Tlre. Colp
legiates Ïrave higher A¡ and. med.ian seores than the Ql and
med.ia¡¡ of the population, but the other three more d.istinctly
rural groups have scores below the populatiofl norrrso
The Test reveals paraliel resu.lis in each.of the two
yeaJrs¡ êvêfr although the attairrment in 1948 is lower than that
].947

r

iil¿d the med.ian and
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in 194?. rn chapter lv (Tables ':1x- and. .J{-,-,-) attaÍn¡rent in
mental ability of the 194g population is lcrwer than the
attainraent of the lg4? population, but Ít is d.ifficult to
conclud.e whether th:i-s

lower attaínment of the 1g4g group in
the two tests is d,ue actuarly to lower mental abílity of the
group or t},.at the forms of the sa.me tests used in Lg4g are
¡nore

d.ifficu.lt.
The d.ifferences,a¡nong groups wh:lch appear

in TabLes
ffåand¡i',i{Ilïl,.¡¡vere tested. to d.etermine if they are statística1ly
signifícant a¡rd. accord.ingly the means, the stand.ard. errors of
means end. stand.ard. d.evÍations Ìrere

calcurated..

ealculat¡ûons for tlne rg47 and. lg4g groups appear in Tables lll.rLl
and. ".-xlx. criticar ratios and. significance levels a^re sum-

marj.zed.

These

in Table l(K.-,-:..
i

.

TÁ3T,8

]firu]-l

XmÆ{S' STÄ}IÐAf,Ð ER3.OA,S Of' II/EAI{S A}ID STA1{Ð.qFD ÐEVïATïONS
or' Ttm GROIIPS coníPAREÐ oN TIIE rRESSr,m HfGtrSrÌ rgÈr
0ï¡ TIIE NTNTIÍ eRÁÐI MANTTOSA puprts , ]:g47

Groups

N

Mean

s.&
.L8

1,2.40

?44

1õ.5?

8.D.

Population

,1Lz

39.7Q

Collegiates

935

40,!7A

Two-Room High

534

37 ?60

.56

13.15

One-Room Hi.gh

608

36.40

.48

rz.oo

1ï:::.ï:1..

.:::...

47.96
a óaaaaaaaaaa

.45
aaaaaaaaaaaaao

.....11:11...

CorrespondeRer

Branch

618

38.84

.52

L3.32

-56TABIJ¡ X]-X

I&;,{idSr STAI'DAFÐ Ë+RORS OI'

iiiEAr\TS A1Ð

rÍä'rRESSr,trì nlrGrlsE_ä#H"THi"3,

Groups

STÆf-tAl"l) lllÍVfj.TIOi'IS

ail
f,) ail

Iliean

Oi\T

T'OR T}Ni 1TAI\T1TO3A NTNTH
1"948

S

a

I'iean

.i).

Population

+r323

36.64

.19

Collegiates
B.'¡o-Rooro liieh
One-R.oom fÉgh
Junior Ïiieh

1r156

37

.50

¡óO

1?.,40.

35.-20.

.50

12.10

43

ü= a ¿t)

.48

1õ.10

62?,

,å1" 50

trl

aa a to

a a a a a aaa

"

57?
7

a ¡ a a t a a a a a o..

a.

a a.

Correspond.ence'

Branch

12.85

550

a o a a a a a a aa o t a a.

33.63

If the mean is used for

coinparin_g

L?-.90
a a a.

a o a.

a I a aa aa

trtr

a \)a)

a

12.95

the t5'pes of schools'

their position re¡nains uncha.nged- frorn that established by usirrg
for comparisor?r The scatter from the mean as reBresented by stand.ard. d.eviations Aii¡ers onl;r about one point
and. indicates th.at there.is very l-ittJ.e d.ifference in the
homoggnait¡r of each'grou-p r
\ii/e may infer froro Table IQC that each year the funior
High group has shonn the highest achieve;ÌLen'r in the ïngI-ish
test, l,rith th,e Collegiates comíng second. and. that there is no
th.e median

d-ifference in ach-ieveütent betv'¡een the l\'¡o-Ê,oom fiigh and

On.e-

ïiigh Schools. Table ;iJ- representeci these grou-ps as having
a con;oaJativeJ-;, eqr,ral menial ability averager

Room

:57
m
,r-¡-r
Jro¡I.'¡

-";i w*ø
JÉ

S1'¡"Iì]ÐAEI IF.F-OR OIr .JHT 1]TFTIffi-JIT}.|C:; BÏr.;T]jTr I,IEAI.TS O1í TTTJ
'jF-.i.:i5 JliË. -JiìTGi, ï SH TIß'I FOR TTTI ITT}TTH GRAÐJI PT]}TLS,

1947 a.nd I94B

Grou.pe
Compared

ignificance
level

l.947

Collegiates
and

1: T\¡'¡o-F.oor1 Fïlgh 3"10
2. Junior High
7 .!6
3. One-F.oom High 4.30
T\¡¡o-Room

High

;7L
a UqJ

.65

+;36
11.36
6.61

a

1. ûne-Roorn Hrgh 1.20
2. Junior liigh
.26

r?g
.76

L.64
].4.36

401

'0L
'01

not sig.
.01

CIne-Room Tiigh

1. Junior High
a o o a c aa a a r a a..

.66
a a

a aa

a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a

l.7.36
aa at

aa

'0L

a a a a a ao o a a a a a a aa

L948

Collegiates

and

1. Tr¡¡o-Room liigh 2:3
2. One-Ë.oom lligh 2:9
3. Junior fiigh
4.A
îsvo-Roor¿ iligh and
1. Ofiê-Proorn High
2. Junj.or TIigb
One-Room

High

1. Junior äigh

and

6.9

3 n77

4.9L
6.29

!91
Ocö(

not
n01

-59tr\r1'ther arialysis

of the results. was maoe to

d.etermine

Íf any specific weaknesses existed. in English and- aceordingly
med.ian scores $¡ere calculated. for each oi' the seven ind.ependent
tesis using the scores of eleven Inspector'a! Ðivisions as a
representa-r,ive salrûpJ.e. Comparíson of l..ne 194'l and 1948 results
are sïrown by means of Graph 6, tr'iþ. 9. j-n which the published.
norms also appea.r' A two year comparison for the five Inspectoral Divisions I1sted. as Ar Br Cr Dr a"nd E afid. represented. by
Graphs 1¡ 2, 3, 4, a;nd- b also appear in Fig. 9.

It is evid-entr.â.s

shown

in I'ig. 9¡ that naost med.j.ans

are below the published. nolruls and. tTrat the
greatest weakness appe-ars in Punctuation ancl Cairitalizat'ion,
with Vocabulary ald.-Inflection a.nd Accent in second. position.

in

3-947 errd. 1948

Inhisstudyco,.*uy.'eportst1risr,veaknessinCapita1ization
3
Srdith
Ðora
and.
Colurnbia
pupils
British
of
anong the Grad.e 1X
wr.ites

rr..of

some fourteen elements of
consj-cLered" in numerous studies

coríposition

of pirpÍl
ranks
CaBitalizat'ion
in
English,
errors
and
d.ifficulty
in
fifth
corornonl¡r about
f
ir
st.rl
;ounctuation
In the Tressler English Test¡ hovrever¡ Sunctuation and.
Capitalization are combined in one test and. no attempt was
mad.e
tÌris analysis to separate these elementsl ÏroriYever¡ a
-in
glance at graphs 1 to 5 represenling the five separate
ïnspectoral Ðivisions ¡'iill show particular weakness in the
punctuation a¡rd capitaJ.ization -part of the test. Tkre remainIN
inglndepend.enttestsvaTyfromÐivisiontoÐivisiozu
is
Ðivisions D and E, Gra¡nnatiCal correctnessr for exaruplet
evld'ent
higher than the published. med.ian. This tend.ency is

'vT
lt/

VCCAB

I'ígure 10.

PUNCI- CAP

Sholn¡íng t?ie nurnber of correct respoif,ses in a
sa.utple of fifty on the Tressler English Test
for the ]-ianitoba Grad.e 1ä pupilsr 1948.

SENT PARTS

sf

I\l

l. sE rusrl lrv rt- ECT- ACcT

SPELLING
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in l.947 and 1948. It is interesting to no.te that in Ðivisíon
E there is a pred.ominance of male teachers ïrho stress the
teaching of forreal grarumar. The graphs show an ímprovement
in rnflection and. Accent and vocabu-Lary in ig+8. The u¡eaknesses r/ere d.iscusseo. in l-gAT and it is reasonable to assume
that the elements which showed. weatrcness in 1g4? rrere .stressed
by the Inspectors

the teachers arld henceu.t-he.-ilgtprovemeht.
A glan_ce at Fig. 10 which,is an analysis of a sample
of fifty test papers question by question shows that the
ind.eBend.ent elements of the test that show 'n¡eakness in Fig. g

also

and.

shor¡/ wea.kness when

question.

the

sa.rnple

is

analyzed. question by

CHAPTM. V].

.AN.qIYSIS OT'RESUITS Otr'

1I;UO

Read.ing Grad.e

ENG],TSH TESTS

lX

A total of 41216 G rad.e lX scores srere

used.

to establish

for tlre population -baking the Haggert¡r Read.ing
Signa 3r tr'ormr A. Achievement of d.ifferent t¡rpes of

norms

was also d.etermined and. the d.ata appear in Table

Exarnination
schoo].s

JCXf.o

TA3]-T XXT
qu.ARTILflS, ï,ÆÀNS Aî{D STÀ}TDARD DþlrïÀTrOl{S ÏOP. træ pOpUr,¿TIONS
STTIÐTE]D AND NæES OT SCHOOIS T'OR THE GRAÐ3 IX MAN-ITO3À
PT]-3IIS ON T}ffi HAGGJÍRTY REAÐTlIG EXAMTNATTON

Group

1{

]VId..

Q,r

Q,g

ldean

s.Eu

S.Ð.

Popul.ation

,2L6

?

6.64

89.54

102.50

88.50

?29

L8.80

Collegiates

,464

?9.31

91.68

L04.28

91.35

?46

I?.60

Two-Room Hieh

559

70.v2

83.94

98.4L

84.00

:81

18.90

One-Room High

'693

75.15

88.45

100.71

87.55

I8.10

589

8õ.8õ

94.94

10?.15

94.85

:69
.13

503

72.84

86.27

100.?5

85.94

.8?

18.55

Junior High
Correspond.enc

Srancïr

16.20

is 88.50r wTrich is
4.5 points higher tl¿an the Bublished norm of 84. lhris suggests
that th.e achievement in read.ing in the Province is satisfactory.
The rnean

for the population

stud.ied.

pupils have a mean higher than the
published. norm. The Collegiate and. tbe Junior High pupitrs have
sllghtly higher achievement, but the stud.ents in Two-Room and.
The Correspond.ence Sranch
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-63One-Room

High Schools are below the other groups and the

mearr

for tlle population. lhis d,ifference d.eserves further stud.y.
The stand.ard. of read.ing appears to be significantly higher in
the Junior High group, with seventy-five percent of the students
scoring above the published. norm for the Grad.e. I\rxther a¡lalysis
of achievement in read.ing was mad.e by conputing t?re percentiles
for the populatlon and. d.rawing- an ogive cürv€r
I'igure 11 gives the grad.e and. age norms for the d.istribution of read.ing scores. Thir,ty-eight percent of th.9 pupil-s
are below the Grad.e LX norm and. sixty-eigF! percent are above
the published. norm for Grad.e lX. lJlle uay again emphasize the faot
that tTre test ind.icates a satisfactory I evel of achievenent in
read.irgfor the whole &ad.e JXpoBulation. It is, howeverr.evident
that there exists a consid.erable range in reading ability. fhe
weak pupils score as J.ow as the Grade VJ. Ievel¡ the. strong as
Ï¿igh as the Grad.e Xlf 1eveJ-. In facto about twenty-five percent
Trave an achieveroent equal to the Grad.e XII norm or above. No
d.oubt it Ís d.iffieult to fit stud.ents representing these two
extremes and expeci them to carry an equal stud.y load.. T\rentyfour percent of the studentse accord.ing to Figure llta.re below
the Grad.e V111 level. One may conclude that these pupils are
not prepared. to carry t}.e necessajry read.ing in leveL J- of ou:r
seeondary schools progra,nnne. It may be inferred. that the
teaching of read.rhg at the Junior High level requires thorough
appraisal

and.

correction.

1. À prç¡gra¡rme for the retarded..
2. Provisiou for pupils reaðing at
Grad.e

level e and.

tTre required'

-643.

A programne of instru.ctfon ín higher read.ing
skiIls for the superior read.erg.

HAGCERTY READING TEST

Sigure 11
er.¡i'üe showing d.istributiôn
Grad.e and. age norm6 for the Grad.e lX
lÍanitoba pupils , L949.

Pereehtile

of

ln ord.er to be able to earry out this progra.mme teachers
will have to carry out suitable d.i.agnosis.
rlThê teacher of silent reading hows the value of
di*gtro*is-.through obiective measure¡aents; he charts
progtress and. graphs results. He does not rely on personal impressions 'aLone, knowing that subjective

_6õ_

be re-enforced by objective d.ata if he is
to secure an acci,rratê pictt*e ór the pupil. The
teàcher of read.ing can no more afford.- t,ã ignore laboratory tests th¿n cãn the ski]ful plrysiciän. cor-"
iect d.iagnosis of read.ing d.ifficultieê is ifre logical
Breface to remed.la^L measúres.',1
It was hoped. that the teachers would. ms-ke use of the
results of the ïlaggerty Read.ing Test in planning a prograrume
of remediation for. stud.ents starting level I and. those wh.o
failed. Grad.e IX. Principals had. the total read.ing score on the
test for each. pupil. These scores apBeared. on the Score Sheet.
S eomparing the scores wlth the ogive curve the teacher eould.
d.eterrnine the reaðing level of each pupil and arrange a suitable
progranme. To provid.e fur'ther assistance in this project qua,rtiles Tvere d.etermined. fo.r
"*"i, nrr, o, the test¡ vo"u,¡or.ar.ys
ð.a,ta must

sentenee Read.ing, and. paragra.ph

Reading. lhere are no norrus
given for these separate pfts, but nor:ns for the population
rirere established. and. the ,guarti].ep, and. meaï1s are given in
Table )QcLl.Teachersr. therefore, may use these

locate specific

weaknesses

to help

them

for incLivid.ual pupils.

TA3],8 JCILll

qü¿RTrtES,

MSAITS

.AtÐ STANDAHÐ Ðr\rIÀTïoNs

ESTASIISTffiD T'OR, EACH PART OT' TTTE HAGGffi,TY
REAÐING EXTIMINATION ËIG1{A 5 r'ORtú A,
GR.AÐ3 1X, L949
q1

Md.

Qg

Mean

s.rM

S.Ð.

Vocalulary

26.56

3L"?9'.'

36*'18

õ1.60

.19

?.50

Sentence
Reading

L9.66

24.46

29.6',1

?4.05

.18

7.2A

Paragraph.
Read.ing

30.17

35.52

4L,49

35.30

.19

'l

1 Stell.a S. Center and,_G1a$yS,_!.*?ersorìÍ¡" Teag$lg
Hieh school-_students to Rea.d ¡ NetiÍ yor.k3 Ð. ApÞelforrj656y
Company Inc. , J.937 t D.L??

.65
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Test Results Grad.e XrL949

test booklets 1úere re-scor€d. to fínd'
ins Comprehenr
Co¡aprehension Test.
the central tend.ency for the 4.9.I.. B,eading
The established- mean for this sa.mple vÍes.48.15 with a stand.a¡d.
error of the mean of .41 and. a S.Ð. of 9.65. The pubtrishecl.
mean and. S.D. for the tes'1, at the _en!. of Grade X are gi,ven as
47.6 ar¡d. 9,2 res;cectively. This sample woulcl, tTrerefore,
ind.icate a satisfactory stand.ard of achÍevenent at the end. of
Grad.e X. In view of v¡hat has been d.iscoverecl in Grad.e LX it
wouId. ind.icate tinat reading ability is an important factor in
the elimination of pupils at the end. of Grad.e IX and selection
for Grad.e X.
To obvíate the pe-scoring of all test booklets correlations betv¡een the total. read.ing score and. the vocabularf
score rrere computed.. Scores of fou.r InsBectoral Ðivisions atld.
the Correspond.ence Branch ï¡ere used as separate sa.niples.
A

total of

538

,

TA.BT,_E

lCClIl

CORRE],ATIONS OF VOCASULARY SCOR:ES A}TD TOTAI
RE^AÐIT{G SCORES A.C.E. REAÐTNG CONæRHÍMTSIOIV
TEST FORII]I S, G R¿ÐE N, L949

Sanple

I
2
.)
A

5

¡a

97

I27

a25
TLz
90

;84
;8õ
;89
;90
.84

11:Ðgtil.-€i, lll- co-efficients of correlations ra^rige fron
.8õ to .90. À1tr these may be consid.ered. as highly significant,
-67

arid. accord.ingly. vocabulary-

scores regard.ed. as normal.

Vocabulary scores appeared. on the Score. SÏ¿eetsr ar¡d afi

analysis of tTrese scores was mad.e for the population
:Table )Cüy swr¡marízes the data.

stud-ied..

TASTJE )OCLJ

Iroc^Aa.ul-,;nY

A.$ð#

Qr

trifrffi".giffiHwslow

rESr

Qe

Mea¡t

S.r'ti[

+s.gz

53.01

46.30

.ll

4'l .0o#

55.00#-

47.õ

Md.

S.D.

Population
(s rsls
scor es )

39

.g'l

Puþlished. 4J-.oo#

L0.00

9.60

ff tnterpolated.
.Llthough tTre vocabulary

results

seem

to

compare closely

with the published. notrrls¡ nevertheléss, twenty-five percent
of the Grade X pupÍls are below the Grad.e V111 published- mean
of õ9. On the other hand, tTre top twent¡-{ive percent are
above tïre published. Gracle X1I mean of 5õ.8. .A.chievenent at.
Gr-ad.e X level is very similar to tha.t at the Grad.e LX levelr
;r. " *- '-":
--'. '
eif ori. :';, should. be mad.e to arrange; å,.bi¡.itaþle
ever)¡
- ir€flcê
read.j¡ng .prog.ra.urme tfpr' .rveak,er p'Fp+ls. in Grad-e li'
-

CTÍAPTEA,

AlTA:[ysIS 03 RESUTTS OF

VlI

15VO STÀITDÁRDLr:WD

,qRITHI¡.ETIC TESTS

In this ehapter an 4natysi.s ís nade of the scores of
the Dominion Árithrnetic Test and the Seattie MathematicaL tund.amentals Test. The scores on the Dominion Arithretic Test for

with the Grad.e lX, 1948
group. The analyqis of the Eeattie Test hg" to d.o with the
Grad.e IX and. Grad.e X results for L949. Grade IJ( f,inclings are used
to d.et.ermine..whe.tTrer, any d.ifference in achievement exists a.mong
the five types of schools
the

Grad.e 1.X, Lg47

group are compared.

_

ArÍtlmetíe Test
of results was first nad.e

Dominion
ComparÍson

quartileg and the med.Ían. These d.ata

by using the

appea.r on

Tables

x'xÎI-

ano Åå.L'L
TASLE

lOË;L'.-:.

QUÁRTILES ATüÐ I/@IAXTS f'OR TIm GROUPS COIIIPÁRÐ ON fIfE
ÐO]ûüITON ARITHIMTTC TEST tr,ORtr[¡ .4. T,OR TTffi NTNTE
efi.AÐE MANTTO3A PIIPTIS, L947

Groups
Compared.

Qg

?opulation

,345

54.60 |

62.05

6?.80

Collegiates

933

5s.'t3 I

62.60

69.45

T\vo-Roor¿ Iriigh

534

62.40

68.+O

One-Roon Hieh

620

62.21

69 ?42

Junior High

656

55.17 |
53.78 |
5õ.78 |

62,.27

68.40

Correspond.enc
Sranch.

618

63.'13 I

62.00

69.45

-68-
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TA.BLI¡ )eG/I

qU.ARTTIES .ålm MÐIANS ÏOR Tr{E GROtrpS conæ.êRlÐ oN THE
DOMINION ARITTfiTETIC TÏST I'0R1{¡ 3 FOR T1æ NIldTlf
GRAÐE 1ñA$ITO3A PIIPIT,S, 1948

Grouþs
N

Compared"

Qr

X[d.

Qg

Population

4r378

55.81

63.81

68.66

Col1'egiates

Lr168

56.00

62.28

68.04

f\qo-Room High

585

55.54

66.2?

69.z?

One-Room Hieh

7

-,54

55.60

62?Íi6

68.40

Junior 'Híeh

660

58.55

64..54

69.81

Correspond.ence
SranGh

524

52,46

60.? 5

66.45

..

No

significant d.Ífference exists

between'med.ian scores

of the various grollps eompared.¡ r.rl';,ú,oi-,- d.o groups d.iffer from
the med.ian for the popula.ti.on. Differences at the Qi. and qõ
levels do eppear but they are not significant. However, in
1948, the Junior High and. the [\¡ro-Room Hi.gh groups have ímproved, med.ian scores and. the Correspond.ence Sranch. two poÍnts

of pupil scores in the sanFle for the
population studied. eacr: year d.o not d.iff er significantl¡r.
Althougb the med.ian sóores in eaeh year are nearly'equafu it is
lower.

The nt¡mber

to cletertline-riheiher- the. achievement is.equal sitrce the
manual gives d.ifferent Grad.e norms for each form. A comparison
med.ians on tl.e basis of grad-e norms is mad'e
of c¿uartile=
-impossiblê'

ryd
in Table lQ$IIl.

-?0rÁ3t E leilnl

1947 A}ìÐ 1948 GRAÐE IN RESUITS ON TTÍE
ÐoMtNl0N AITTTTfi'ÍETIC TEST ON TTM BA,STS otr. PUSIISTED

CO}FÁRTSO}T OT'

GRAÐE NORMS

Groups
Compared.

tú"?

...,,QI

L947

9:2

9:5

9l?

lo:1

9:0

9:2

9:5

9.9

10.1

8:9

9:2

9:6

9:8

10.2

8:9

9:2

oÃ

9:9

10.2

8.4

OD

9.2

g.7

9.8

l-0.2

8.4

8.6

9.2

9r+

9.9

9.9

L94?

Population

8¡5

9.9

Collegiates

8.4

lwo-Room Higïr

8:6
,8:4

One-Room Hieh

Junior iligh
Corresporhd.enc

Branch

e

1948

1948

Year

1948

L947

the basis o.f the^ Ontario norns, th'erefore, the
achievement of the 1948 Grad.e l,X groups is better tlnan that
On

for Lg47.

Tlaere

is an irqlroverueht in

aehievement

of

about

three monthsr the greatest improvenent being noticeable in the
firet quartitre. Hourever, the Onterio Grade Norms show that
approximately seventy-five percent of the ilianitoba Grad.e lX

pupils are below stand.a.rd.. Two ¿.corùcll¡È:ionp,iüa.¡zi.-âccordingly
be mad.e¡ either the lÍanitoba Bupils are weak in arithmetic
as compared. with the Ontario pupilsr of,.,::,. the Ontario
stand.ard.s a,re too high for testing the aehievement of pupils
following the t{anitoba curricult¡¡t.
Percentile curves were drawn to

comBare

the achievement

-?1-

of ihe population stu.ciied- in

l^-947

Ontari-a Grad.e l{orms and. aBpear in

and :^.948 on the basis of
Ei-

_E,gr

lÕ

LÉ¿¡

tr'igure 12e
cuÍves
of the Grad.e 1X populaiion 194? and
Percentile
1948 on iwo d.ifferent forms of 'che-Ðõminion A.ritlueetic
Test.

calculations Í¡ere macle to d-eternine -lvhettier enlr
statistically slgnificant clifference could- be found among the
groups compared for irhich purpose ihe stand-ard. erÏ.or of ciifAd.d.j;tiorjaL-'

ference between tu'o ueans flIas eraployed-' The means' stand'ard'
errors of rneáns and. standard- d-eviations are tabulated- in
Table Ëfi/ll.

tr'i.gure 15.

Shoviing Responses to Eaeh Question for 1lmo
Saräples on tlre Dominion Arithnetic Test, J-947 .

-72TA3ï,8

tQc\¡lll

nÍEAI.rS, STAï{D¿AÐ ffiF,OR OF ii[EifNS AliiÐ ST].tlD¿RÐ ÐEVIATIONS
OT' GRJDE lX GROTIPS r 794? and. L94B

Group

Mean

S.Elú

S.Ð.

4r345

60.45

.16

10,65

o?z

60 .30

11.15

ÏÍigh

534

60.15

t36
.47

10.85

One-Room Hígh

624

60.õ0

?43

10.?5

Junior High

656

62.70

.36

9.25

618

61.05

.44

10.95

Population

4r378

62.90

?11

9.60

CoJ-legiates

1r168

6]-.92

,26

9.L7

T\ro-Room High

585

61.18

.42

10,20

One-Room High

734

60.9

5

t37

10.10

Jrmior High

660

63.05

.32

8r25

Correspond.ence
Snanch

524

58.65

.43

9.90

N

t94?
Population

Collegiates
Two-Room

I

Correspond.ence

Sranch
1948

the mean i.s used to estimate variabilíty, the
Junior tl_reh groups ruÍk highest in achievement each year andn
the Correspond-ence Brarich pupils lowest in 1948.
iiv'leen

-'14-

FRacr¡6¡t

LßIJ'ry ARÍUnert!
ôPER A7,oYs

HUGHES

OvENS 31.8 lox(o

figure

L4

responses to each qi:.estion on ihe
on
Domini
.Ar i tlriueti c Test Grad.e lX, 1948
Shov,¡j.ng

æÊctîÅ.At-s
Ð. ïy,^f.- iTuyÍ Pr!.

?ERCElvTh øE
ROEyrR6 €

ÞEC.

+ PEßCET,TIí

-7'c-

in 1947 there ís a significant d.ifference ín ach'ieveas 'fax as the Junior Iiigh groif,p is collcerned., but no significant d.ifference is evident among the otlier tlree $roilpso
In 1948' the Juníor lligir óro-ur.ro again srr-otrss higher aeb'Levement
and. ihie d.iff erence betr+een the Corlegi ate gtgup and- the ÖneRoom lÌigh is significant. There is no difference betr¡¡een the
lfro-Roorn High groups ano the Õne-Room tligh grou1: in the tvro
$e:.rs of a,:ralJrsis of results on -,,he Ðominion Sritlunetic Test.
Qu-estion by question anal¿-sis rvas made of iwo samples

of fifty

pairers each ín L94? and. one sarnpie of fifty

papers 1n

194S. F.esul-ts of this analysis are shor,',¡n graphically in
-u-'igures 13 and. 14. The ti,vo graphs of ihe J-947 sa.,lples overlap

closely and. incricatê the types. of questions qith r,vhich the
pupils Ïrad. greaiest ciifficulty. Of. the tr¡renty questions
dealing 'r'¡ith the four primary operations ail -ouÌ; nuaber 1?t
18 and. 19 received saiisfactory.treatieent. Questions 1? afid20 CieaL with J-ong division and. cluestion 18 v¡ith long muLti-

plication.
Practical-ly all questions from 71 io B0 received.
lover tlian a 60 per cent mark in -r,he sa;:r1:1es of eaclt f ea.r
inciícating i.yt;-t pu*oiJ-s are wea"l< in nixed- d-ecimals and- percentage. Table lç{li( sir-o,vs a comparison of ot}rer questions
receiving lor.ier -r,hai'i sixty per cent response for tl:e trvo
e

u**':'
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TA.3].E )ËCIX

],ov/ffi, TIIAÏÍ 60 ?ffi,CENT RESÐONSE 0N
TIm SAI'{PI,E ÄlSAf,YStS OF f}m ÐO¡[ïN10]T /åRIT]IIÍETIC TEST
Ii\ 1947 AID 1948

SITESTTONS RECEnTTNG

Questi on

Question

1947

1948

Ãtr
¿¿a

Bt/6-õAfi

.

Multiply z 3

5'.1

- ld._

34: e r/?

ft.by

yd..Z

ÃL

.L

5

{-&nswer

in lowest terms)
65. s t/? Í' 4 r/8
67

.

Change 5 '/,

fraction.

%

of

$300.

I t¡o

4in.by5

64. 75 5/6 - 5 L/9
in lowest terms

(-Ansv¡er

69.

)

2s/a+t ,2/5

67. Change

7 0.

72. s/+ ot to z/s

: yd.

57. Divid-e: 43

65:

to a d.ecimal

5fi

l{ultiply 9 yd..Z ft. by 7

l¡t

Ðivid-e¡ õ 1:þ-. 4 oz. of, t

bvZ
3t LiÙ 5 2/9

60.

4

4 "/o I'A a

z/s of
3/4 of 60 /" of

d.ecimal.

16

$100.

eight questions listed. in lable .,XXIX,. shorr tha,t
.the ,di,,f'fi-cult pr.obf,.emsl#:+ia{,q;e .- f,ound: ., - . r 'in the satne type
areas. This conf,irms tTre validity of the testing prograrn.
specific areas of weakness may bestated. in this ord.er¡ subtraction of fraetiorrs, d.ivisions of fractions¡ and. percentage
and. d.ecimals. rt is important to ad.o that questions with
vocabulary content and. those d.ealing with ôenominate numbers
cause greatest d.ifficult¡r.
The

_tñE I_

Seattie Árithnetic Test
The Seattie Aritlnraetic test ad.ninistered. to the Grade
llc and. X pupils in 1949 d.iffers from the Dominion in that it
Ìras a section on problem solving. Th.e Grade IX groups representing the five types of schools.were selected. for eomparison of achievement in this Test. Table lffilç.- gives the
sunflrnary

of resuJ.is.
TAB].8

]ECK,

qu.ARTIrÆS, t[EAIdS, STÀI{DáRÐ rRr.ORS Or, IIEA1ÍS A]ID
STA}TÐARD ÐEVTATTONS ON TTTE BTÀTTTE ,ARTT]fMETIC
TEST, MAñITOBA GRAÐE IX ?UpItS, 1949

8r

Md.

Qs

,235

33.81

4r.34

4? ?90

ColJ-egiates

,32o

33.O2

40.85

47.42

T\ro-Room Hi

?5e

32 ?96

41. õ5

One.Room Hi

6?6

34.55

Junior HÍgh

587

501

Groups

N

Population

Mean

S.Ð.

S.En4

:15

9.60

40.05

?26

9.55

47.3?

40.00

!41

9.65

4Ê.16

50.63

41.45

.37

9.55

32.87

40.64

47.97

40.05

.38

9.25

32.05

39.73

43.36

38.88

.44

9.80

4L.4Q

Correspond,-

ence Sranch

is ].it-r,le difference in the homogenË:ity' of ;.the
t¡ryes of scÏrool as indicated. by the means and S.D.,ls.However,
the One-Roo¡r High group shor,ps highest achievement and. this
d.iff erence is signif lcant at the one percent level. Ihe
Corres*oond.ence Branch is lowest. There is no significant d.ifference in achievement a.m.ong Collegiates¡ S¡vo-Room High and
There

.Iunior High grouBs.

-&11

groups

shor,v

Trigher ach.ievement th,afi

the publisli.ed. mean for the test of 34.3, in fact approxina.tely
?5 percent of the population exceed.s this norm.

In

1949

,

3639 -segreÈ:oÌt''tbe,::,Beättia--Ar,ithmetic rte:r€. éuna\yzed.

for Grad.e X ar¡d. a comparison of
is made in Table )ffi(J..

Grad.e

lX

ar¡d.

Grade X

results

TAST*E )OOß

lX

COIPÁRTSON OF GRAÐE
.AND GRAÐE X.B]TATTTE
.ARITHMETIC TSSÎ RESUT,TS, L94g

8r

Qg

Ii{ean

G rade X

3)639

36:06

43..32

49..36

42.35

Grad.e LX

4r23õ

õ5.81

4l..34

47.90

41,90

The d.ifference between

al}y .signlficant.
À sarrple was d.rawn

'Iir-crJ.rill

:15
.15

S.Ð.

9.10

9.60

the two grad.es is not statistic-

at ran$og to represent

each l_nspectoraL

Ðivisíon in the Province.
-,l'his:.'1Tä,Èç .,.,.r, .oon*id.ered represent/
ative having a m"ái*l of 41.as compared. with a med.ia¡¡ o! 41.34
for the Grad.e IX population. Ihre sample was analyzed. question
by question for correet responses, and. the percentage of correct

for each question Tas d.etermined.
A si.miJ'ar ana\rsis was gad.e of the Grad.e X sanpte and.
tlle results ..fi¡.- ¿¡¿ two " are represented. graphiçally in '
Fig. 15.

responses

n

-?9-

Figure 15.
Showing comparison of Grad.e 1X and. Gra.d.e
X Arithmetic sainples.

I'ig. 15 ind.Ícates that v¡ea,loresses in two grad.es are
located. in the sarne trpe of questions. rt would seem thet
when Grad.e X pupils start eoncentrating on Àlgebra and.
Geonetry ;.,theÍ,p .siicces:s , In

,¿j.ri.thme:tf,e irêiliai'¡is,

"static.
lrom I'ig. 15 we may conclud.e that the four fund.amental operations : ad.d.ition, subtraction, nultipJ.ication, and.
division are fairly well handled. Iloweyer, d.ivÌslon of fractions

-80-

tld Broblem-solving shor,v wealcness. The results of
lg4g stud.y are in line with the lg47 and 1948 results with

d.ecimals

-matter areas with

the exception of problem solving. One may infer that much
more careful worlc is necess¿ìry in ar-ithnetic i-n the. elementa"ry
anÖ Junior High Grades 1f we are to prevent the disabilities
that prevail at the secondary school level.
"

CT{APTM,

Y¿ll

tr'U]ITHæ. AiTAI,YSTS

In this chapter the writer will make further analyses
of test results vrrith respect to specific groups and. wiJ.l a]-so
attempt. to d.etermine the d.egree of inter-correlation between
mental. ability scores and. scores in Iry3lishr .AritÏ:metic and.
Read.ing¡ âs vreJ.l as to establisli the reliability of tests
other tløn the psychol-ogical type .
Variou.s comparisons of xesults uiere mad.e to d.etermine:
1. Achiever¿ent in stand.ard.ized. tests of the
d.ifferent agê grorlpso
2. Achievement of pupiis

for failure.
of pu-pils with Í.Q,. rs fall1ng above
recor¡r¿end.ed

3.
^ Ac]:ieverneni
the ?5th. percenii.le.
4. Achi.evenrent of pupils malring ratv scores on the
meniàl ability tests tlnat tank them within the
251k-. and

5.

75th. percent5.le.

Achievement

of Al

school ranks.

and. Q3 groups

in terms of

Tn t94? the age groups compared were cornposed. of 14

rural, 16 year. old. ,Iunior
High and 16 year o1d ruraI, A7 year old representing a cr,oss
section of the Province and. failure Eroup of all ages representing a cross-section of the Province. The objecÌ; of this
part of the anal;rsis 1Jïas to find- if superior achievement couLdbe attributed. to arty age group ancl ,whe'iher-.- the 1ol'¡ failure
group faÍled to make norrnal achievernent because of I ower
mental ability or weal<ness in English or Aritl¡.retic. iiiLean
scores in the three stand-arC.ized. tesis adroinistered' in 194?
-are surnmarized. in Table ]ilt{].lr
y.ear old- Junior High and. 14 year o1d.

-81-
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TASLE
n¡?lAldS

OF

Group

lrc(l1

TItl Ðru'f.''JREiVT AGïi GROUPS rtT'.ID TI{E
GRO1IP OT' GR,AÐE 1)C PT]PTIS rN 1947
N

j,,[ental

T?essler

AbiJ.ity

EngJ-ish

I'AIIIIRE

Domínion

Arithrnetic

14 year old
Junior ÏÍigh

100

59.10

46.30

62.80

L4 year old.
rura].

100

55.40

40.15

6T.2Q

16 year old
Junior High

100

5L.? 3

37.õ5

60.00

49.

Þ0

34;oO

58.60
56.50

1.6

year

rural

oLd.
BO

1? year old.

114

48.25

?'l o?

I'ailure

100

47.00

28.70

:,

55.õ0

infer that the achievernent of
the groups d.ecreases v'¡ith increase in age¡ the greatest range
in achievement i.s evid.ent in English ar-rd. lovrest in ariih¡retic.
To eieLerriî:rë .r¡lret'irer,' the d.ifferences in means in Table
Ðffi}J. are statistieally significant the stand.ard. error of
d.ifference between mea,r¡s was calculated. and the significance
J.evel of d.ifference is reported. in TabLe ItQËl1.i..
I'bom Tableæ[fg-we may

i
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TASTE ]OO(LLI
STGNTT']CA}ICN ],ETruI OF DTT'TMENCE IN i',EAlTS Of' TIIE C'R.AÐE
IX, AGE GROU?S CON]IPARÐ ON TIREE STA}TDJRDTZEÐ TESTS,

194?

Mental

Groups

Ability

Compared.

Tressler
Errglish

Dominion

rlritÏ:metic

L4 year old.

Junior Ïiieh

and.¡

14 year rural
16 year old
Junior High
L6 year ruraL
L7 year o1d

Failure
14 year old. r'ural

?05

?0lL

.0L
.01
;01

;01

.0r

not sig?
not sig.

.01
.01

;01
:01
.01

not sig.

not sig.
not sig.

:OT

and.¡

16 year r ft. i{igh
16 year rr.lral
17 year old.

3'ailure

16 year ¡

Ir.

;0L
.01
.01
.01

;01
;01
.01

;01
.0L

High

a.nd.3

16 year iural
L7 year old

I'ailure

not sig.
"05
.01

not sig.

not sÍg.

not sig.

not sig.

.01
.0L

;05
.0L

16 year rural
and.l

I? year oId.

tr'ailure

1? year

not sig;
not sig.

'01

.01

oJ.d.

and.¡

I'ailure

not sig.

.01

.05
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.&lthough the 14 yeat o1dl groups show superiority i.n

achievernent, iliere is no significani <iifference betr,veen the
L4 year olCL Junior T{ig}i group and. each of the 14 yeat old.

ru.ral and !6 year o1d- Juinior äigh A'roups in arithmetic. The
!4 year old. rural group d-oes not criffer fror:i the !6 yee,t o1o.
Junior liigh group in ïlr:glish or arithrneticr neither v'¡ith the
16 year o]d- rural group in ariilrme'clc. fr sigrrifÍcant d-ifference is apparen*.L betrveen the t..ryo 16 year olct groüpS.r It
woulcl appea.r tha'i; pupils lvho fail

for pror¿otion are

lv'ealc

to recei.,'e recolnnenclation
in the tv,ro core s-r;bjec-bs: ringlish and-

ari t]rrneii c.

,iith resBect to ärental abiiitSr Laere is no.significa¡rt
d.ifferenc e bet-vveen the tr,i'o sixteen year olct grou;os;

a.ncf

ihe

failure group anC. '¿Ïre seventeerr year old- group C"o not cLiffer
from the sixieen yeal- olC. ru.ral group. l;ien't,al ability scores
vúere fu-rthei: corrpared. for the five age groups and" the fa,ilure
group on the b:r.sis of mean I.Q. rs. lhis conparison is reported.
in lable

XIC(IV.
TASLE

l,üAid

I.Q,.|S

TfÊ" f"]]\¡]]i AGrù GROIIPS
F¿\llUP.it GROUP

O-1¡

F¿.'ilure

A$¡

JvIean

Group

14 yeas
14 year
L6 year
16 Srear
17 year

,çffilv

oLd Ju.niör Ïfigh
old. rural
old Junior lriigh

old rural
o1d.

120
115
101
9B
l-,.)
¿t)

f

TIm

.

.J,.
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f

ourteen year oJ.d groups

of a1;,

tt+,lfle?

thai the I.Q.ts of the tr¡ro
ic a.ntly higher than t},àt

is signif

grolips.

A study was made of achiever:rent of the failure groi,lBt
of a seconcl group of pupils vith I.rQ,. rs of 115 or higher and. of

a thircl group of pupils i,rho made scores belorv 25 on the llnglish
Test. lÄedians weÍe calculatecl to shorv the achievement of these
grouBs in English and. arit}¡neiic anct also to shovr the c]tronological ages and I.Q. ts of these 'bhree groups. The data for
this analysis tyas taken from ten Inspectoral Ðivisions representin.g a cross section of the Province and. is reported. in
rn^-a .l ^
Id,U.L|v

azai-v'rf
I\IIJLV

'

TA.BL,:,

l,r-liÐiAld3 0-ï'

rcefir

CItrì.CI-l'ïOtrOGTCÂi,

oF

TILD.ltt GEÄDE

AGiS A$Ð ACIiI,T'¡itfitl{T

Ij(

GROITPS, 1948

llress].er

Group

ringiish

Failure
T. Q."t s of
115 and.
higher

Dominion

,l I. Q.

Arithmetiq,

2+."1

õ4.5

tr1 a AZ
rJJ
=s/

68.82

¡1i

Scores of
25 aird below

ih the Ïìnglish
Test

5ö.69

94

with I.Q. ts of 115 a¡:d above strov¡s d.efinitelY
higher achievemeni than the established- ined.ians for ihe PoPuration a4cì is appro>ir*ately oae yeer younger' The faiJ.ure group
than
those making lovr sco-res in the English Test hãve lower
The group

and

average I.Q. tse lower acTrlevenent in arj-t}rrne'uic'

,.and. could- be

_ð6_

classified. in

perceritile ano below for the populationl.
In L949 two Grade 1l( groups rilere con4:ared¡ the Q,] pentaf
abilit¡r grroup, pupils wíth mental abilli;y .issore,s i'n the-2Þtþ-percentile or beJ.ovr, and. the Q3 group v¡ith nental ability scores
withln ihe 7ltlt percentile or a.bove. The seores were selected
from 10 Inspectoral Ðivisions r_epresenting a cross section of
the Province. Achieve.ment in Read.ing and- arith¡oetic and. c}:ronological. ages for the tvro groups is tabulated. in Table XÐC\fl.
tTre 25th

Ti,3T.Ei leÐcv].

qUaRTILES, nmAIfS,

Dg\rIATroNS A]üD qUÁRTITJTS
TTü ftl/O GR,AÐE I]t TEE1{'I.Atr
A.BTITry GROUPS

STAIäDAB.D

OI,|

C]frONOIOGTCA]., AGES T'OR

Group

N.

S.D.

l,id,.

Qg

l{

2.3L

79.?3

72.45

.88

16.05

LO+.45

113.36

103.64

.69

l4.40

Qr

S.Xn4

Re ad.ing

Qr

36?.

61"11

\ú.)

427

94.58

?

Arithmet 1C
Qr

332

2?.75

õ5.08

4J..40

34.60

.50

9.30

q,õ

4?'6

I 40.62

46.65

51.65

46.55

.85

l-7.70

Ages

8r

33?'

Qr

426

15
t5
l.4-c 152
z,

t0

167
156
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Sevent¡¡-five peúcen'r, of the QI group (ment-al ability
raw scores of 54 artd-'J-Csg') are below the S0tb':pereentilél''in

in.arithmetic accord-ing to the lxorms
established. for the population. On the other hand.r sêvêhty-five
percent of the Qõ mental ability group is above the 60th percentile in read.ing arrq the SOth percentile in arithmetic. The
ra,nge in read.ing aChj-evement beeomes more marked in teÍms of
F.ead.ing Age Norms provided. in the l,lLanual f-or the Haggerty
Read.ing Exanination. .If the means are compared for the two
groups on the basis of read.ing ages, the mean read.ing age for
the Q] group is Lõ years I months as compared- with a meatt readirrg
a€ê of over 20 years for the Q3 group" _puch a superioríty- in
read.ing should., no doubt, give this grouB a decid.ed. ad.vantage
in attaining better ranks in school subjects. AC-cor'd'1,ngl)'raa
ta1ly was mad.e of the ranks each of _these groirps received in
d.ifferent'subjects stud.ied. in school. These ranks rver-e taken

read.ing a¡d- 2)tt1, percentile

from the Scbre Sheets where they Tyere reported as High (E) t
Good. (G), Satisfactory (S) a¡d. l'eaJr (W): The results are
expressed as percentages

in

Tab1e lQQfi¡ll.

TA3T,.E IOüC\ÉI
SCHOOT RAT{IC,S OT' T\¡/O GRÁÐE
GROTTPS

IE

i\IEISTA], AST],TTY

æRESSED ÀS PERCEI{TAGES

Group
4.1

L/' t I'

25..5

43:B

L8.5

q,3

40.2

36.3

19.5

70
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rai*s of the
higher mental ability group are either High or Good with only
about four percent of them reported as, v¡eak. 0n1y 3"1 ,'l Þercent of the ranks of the lower mental ability gro|Þ are either
iÍigh or Good. and. 18.5 percent of the ranks atre lleelr. The superiority of the highe¡r merital ability grouB is eviaent not only
in terms of stand.ardízed test results, but al.so in terms of
success in school on the yeæts work. What is more, the pupils
with higher mental ability scores aÍe on the average one yeär
younger than the Bupils in the lower mental ability groupo
Ih.e iVeak ranks were also anal:yzed, to d.eteranine the
subject-matter a.ree- in whích Bupils were und.er-achíeveirrg in
Over seventy-five percent of the sehool

gchool.
T.A3L,E

)effi\ruIj.

SCHOOI SUSJTICTS IN'WHICH T}TE TTI¡O MENTAT, å3T],ITT
GROUPS SHOr,TÐ WEAn{TSS

Group
Subj ect

l aths.
History

literature

I,anguáge

lbench
Spelj-ing
Sci.enêe

IIeaIth

Prac; Cit.

Ir[usic

4rt
I,atin
3iolory
German

General

Shop
Homemaking

q:.

Percent

Subj ect

1?;0

Iia.ths.

15;1
11.7
10.5

f,angUage
tr?ênch

L6.'l

9.6
9.4
3.3
2.6
1tr

t.z
1;0
1.0
.8

Ë.

.1

History

I,iteratr¡re
Spel}ing

Science
Heátrth

Prac. Cit.
Musíc
Art
f,atin
3io1ory

German
Guid.anc e

Ðom. Science

Percent

ïTeal<

7.6
19;1
14.0
â.?
19.?

7.6
9.5
5,0
1;6
a .'tt
\)a

2.5
;6

1tr

.6
.6
.6
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of failure is greatest in Hlstory (Social.
Studies)r literature arid. tr?ench. Pupils v¡ith higher menta"l a
aÞility scores d.id. not h¿'"ve as malay.rrileak':gred.es in ïIathematics
and- la.ngirage as pupils with Lower mentaf ability scores. It ib
lnteresting to note that where electives are offered., some
pupils fail in these subjects also. It may be th-at more could.
be d.one in the lÍne of. d,i,sßlLv,erueg aptitud.es of pupils before
':
they are permitted. to choose electives. ït is difficutt to
und.erstand. why Guid.ance'' is listed. a;s a ¡yeak slbject. It nay
be oue to the fact that the pupil J.acked. satisfactory personality
ad.justment or that sone teachers actually teach guid.ance as a
school subjectl and. test for factual information.
Ad-d.1t'ioheùl analysis was mad.e of the achievement of Grad.e X
mental ability raw scores on the Oti's Tests a-bove the ?õth-pepceniile. The ten Inspectoral Ðívisions formerly used. were
takenforihesameyearl949.ThisgroìIpwasana1yzedfor
achievernent in Vocabulary and. arithr¿etic results and. in terms
of school ranks on tTre yeajrts work. Table ]ACXXX... shows the
achievement on the t¡uo stand.ard,ized. tests and. Table lCti shows
teaCher$,t" ,,¡þå,Ekings' ,.,,.1-, expressed. as perCent of al1 t5e ranks
for the group studied..
I?equency

TÄ3ï,8 )QQCIX'

-

CTIRONOIOGTCÁI AGE ATIÐ STÆ\DARDT,TffI) TESTSÎ'' ÏA1SS
oF TIÐ q5 ]mN"rAI AÞIIITY GRO-LIP GR.AÐ3 X, 1949

Cbronological
L6-?

Age

Vocabulary
51.9

Arithmetic
47.23

-90Tkre Q3 group

has a med.ian chronological age three

months below the med.ian chronological age for the sample of

the population stud.ieo ano med.ian scores in Vocabular;r
.Arithmetic v¡ithin the 70th percentile.

and.

TA3T,E . )G

ÐÏSIR,I3UTTON OT' SCHOO], RAi,iÏiS OT' TÏE GRAÐE X

g3 ImisTAl ASTT,TTY GROTTF

Percent

School
Ranks
.å.

45

3

24

^

16

D

o
6

ir

Í'orty-fiv€, þêTC€nt of school ranks of the Q3 grouP were
reported" as A and. 85 percent are above C or e. mark of 60. OnlY
six Bercent of the r a,irks are belovE the 50 roark and. could be
classed. as failur€s¡ The E ranks were analyzed. for schqol subjects j.n wlricn t1ae;.'appeerand. present nearly tTre sa¡re inciclence

of failure as that seen in the
summarizes these

res\iIts;

*

Grad.e

1l{ analysis. Table )frÅ

-9rTABJ.,E XIl
scHoot SUB.IECTS TliI TVHTC}i IÌÀII-I]IìE
FOR.

THE q3

ITENTÁ.ï,

ÅSrrrTY

'I'iAS REPORTI:,D

GRÀDrl X GROU?,

L949

,Sub

j ect

3er ceirt

],[athematics

?,4.66

Social Stud.ies

!2.66

lbench

Scienc e
itrng1ish.

1l-;33
o-??

ÌÍis tor¡r
lJat1n
SpelJ.ing

B;66
4a66

ÏIealth

Compositi on

General

1?;33

Shop

llomê Economics
Shop Science

Draughtlng

2;66
2.00
2.00
1;66
1.33
L;63
¡OO

the anat¡rsis in this eTrapte:: we may in6er that
pupils v¡ith higher mental ability scores shov¡ better achievement in stand.ard.ized. tests a¡1d. also it: school work in terns of
school ranks r ârìd. that on the u¡ÏroIe these pupils äre somelvhat younger in age tha¡ the a,verage of the population 1n each grad.e
stud.ied-. The younger pupilsr the fourteen year old groupr have
high mean I.Q. ts, whereas the other four groups stud.ied.. in 194?
have aïerage I.,Q, ts close to 100. The group wlth I.,Q,. ts above
tr'rom

115 shorrys acïrievement that pJ-a.ces it wi-r,hin the ?5t!7 percentile

of the populatlon stud-ied.. TLre 1949 Qõ mental ability Grad.e lX
and.Grad.e X groups Ïrave 1.8.ts above 11õ and. 110 respectively
and their achievement in stand.ard.ized. tests is definitely hígher
tha¡r the mean for the'po3lu1ation. On the other hand. the failure
group and. pupils who mad.e low scores on the English test have

-92T
,ì l^Þ
Jak{,a

which Tanix them r¡ith the lower quartil.e for the popüla-

tion.
TASI;S XT1l
COÌì3..ïLATIOi{S 3Ef,,?TiJlT ïIdNMO}T-NEL$ON f'ORili 3 1,[ü1{TAf,
ASTITTY RÆ.'T SCORE= ATIiÐ TFJSST,ffi. EITTG],ISH AlIÐ
ÐonaINIQl{ ARITffi.,I TIC SCOrÞùiS
GRRÐtr lX

PÏrtrts,

Groups

N

I94? "On

ltental. Ability

I'T

trfental Abi.lity

and.

and-

English

Dom.

r

Arith.

Form¡ A
.l.

].egiates

100

:51',

100

:õo

llvo-Room Hig,

L00

.5?

100

?5iÌ

One-Room Hig

100

100

.UÐ

Junior High
14 year old.
Junior H igh

100

:46
.50

100

.49

100

.5?

100

.4L

100

.63

100

.54

L6 year oJ.d.
Juni.or iligh

100

.42

100

.34

16 year old.
rura].

80

.40

BO

.43

ll year ol.d.

f,l.4

?48

114

?49

I'ailures

100

.24

100

.30

Col

t4 fear
rural

old.
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CORF,SLATIONS 3ET',¡',IEEN IIENii,ION-1mÃgO$ IíENT.AI ABIIIIY
A.A\ï SCORES .A1{Ð f,?]TSS]-EN 1{GITSH A}TD DOifiNTON
áF.ITHIIIETÏC SCORTS OF GRAÐE lE'pUpI],S, 1948

Groups

N

lÂental AbiJ-ity
and English
I"orm: C

iúental AbilitY

îT

Dom.

ilrith.

Form: 3

T

I

ColJ.egiates

50

:65

50

av¿

Two-Room High

50

r7g

50

Ïiigh

50

i7t

50

:65
.48

50

.7r

50

.32

One-Room

Junior Ï{igh

TA.3Ï,8 ]CÛIY
CORiLiEIATIONS 3ET¡'rElii{ If,il,üi[ON-lfElSON I . q.
EISGÍ,TSH AT{D DO¡õï¡ïIOIï ARiflnüTIC SCCIrìJS

PUPltS, A948

Groups

N

I.Q. rÊ and.
English

1'T

T

IS

AJ'{D IR,ESSÏER

Of' GR./IÐE IX

I.8: t s and'
Ðom. Árith.

Collegiates

50

.72

50

Tbo-Room Hieh

50

:50

50

lligh

50

??6

50

.41

50

EtÃ

50

.45

103

.61

10õ

RÐ
avtu

130

.61

One-Eoom

Junior High

.46

Inspectoral

Ðivision

A

ïnspectoral

Ðivision

3

-94TA3LiT ](LV
CORFEIATTOI{S BEr'iniEli' OïtS i;!¡I\'TAf, ABIÏ,ITY R.Atf SCûiì.ES
A}¡ }fAGGjf,ìTY 1ìEAÐII{G A}]) SEATTIX .AF,ÏTTU'I¡TTC
SCûP'ÛS FOiì TtÐr, GRAÐE lX GROU?Sr 1949

Gro$ps

Otis, lrdental
AbiJ.ity and.

1{

id

Ilaggerty Read.ing

?r

T

Division
Ðivision
Division
Division

Otis, l,Iental'
Ability a.nd
Beattie Arith.

.64

62

+5

.U(J

L46

¡,)/'

118

.48

11?

61

.7!

6t

A

6T

B

l-45

C

Ð

r ó41

Tlie fac| that the older pupiJ-s sho\nr u'nd.er-aclij-evement in terms of stand.erd.ized. teste a.r:d. school ranks and. the
you.nger pupils shor¡r higher tlental ability scores leads one
to believe that the. second.ary school cr.lrrj.culum should.
consid.er serj.ousLy a provision for a o.ifferentiated curriculum
for the ovÐr -arge pupils vrho shor¡¡ lower attainr¿ent i-n mental
ability tests and. are d.efinitely under achieving in the
acad.eiaic type of subjects.
Since there ãr-e pupils at the Grade l,i and- Grad-e X
level that are und-er-age for ihe grad.e¡ pupils that show
superior

achj-eveúûent, v-rho must ha¡¡e been_ accelersried. before

they reached. the

seconCr-ar;,'

school levei; provision for

accelere.tio¡r in the second"ar;;r scl.ool should- be irrovicled.

Ci.l'-r'i;liì

1,-i

Í¡üiú-riìY AlçJ COÏiülüSïûl{

.

of th.e i:ro::'e significi.:n't, íind-inEs of prevj-ou-s
clrapters concerned-';ii,l: anal.ysis of the iest daia afe res'cated
in 'biiis cÌrapter and. Traci.e the basis íor general concLusioírs.
It shor-rld- ìce kept in inind-, in so o-oing, 'i;hatthe'r,esting proËome

of

period. rvas e:çeriøental_ and i;h¿t arty
concl-usions or recommenctations dravn wouio- relaie to -[he sc]rool

gre,îíúle

'Elj-e tirree-yeerr_

situation in ii¿utii;oba onJ-y. The limitations of any tes-,,ing"
programlne over such a r¡id.e area as the Provinee of i¿a:ritoba¡
anci 'che limitations of the tesis ,¡r*u¿ have been stateoearlier in this thesis and need not be. re-staied-. l,ike other
provinces, l{anitoba is in search of improved- methocls of
evaluation f or ;ourposes of 1:uçiI ci assif ication ancl promotion.
Àccordingl¡rr the find.ings and- recommend.a-Lions of this stud.y
i:rusi l¡e regard-ecL as teni¿itive.
?rinci.pal. i¡indings

lhe anai;lsis of examination d.ata inoicates:
1. that the mean I.ú¿. for the -oopr-rlaiion s'ùud-ied. is
approximaiely seven ;ooints hlg;her than the

e:r.1":ectec, rnean

of

Loo. r'r; v,roulcr ¿æpear therefore f,'net the tesis usec,r- iir this
s-fud-;r were sta¡:i.¿l,raized- ori a po¡;r.ilation soi¿eirhat inf r:::iorr
or Less selec'cive, than t-n€,t of :cuçils enrol-] eci a-b the eng
of the Grade 1)( year. Tiiis finc.ing is in accord_ i'¡ith those
of conway in ¡ri'cish c'ori,r¡rbia. fnd.eed-, i-i; is noi u.ncornilon -bo
flno- t?ris true of :-þ'rerican i;es,,,s a;c;cJ_ieii i,o canad.ian schools.
ït accoun'r;s rargel¡r for some e;.;is.i;ing variations in gracring.
_95_
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2. that Junior High School pupils rank highest in a.11
achieve,nent tests except the Beattie .Arithmetic t9st. This
d.ifference 1s significant at tlne I per cent level. Next in
.

ord.er 1s the Collegiate; third- the Two-Room and. One-Room Tfigh

with very little d.ifference betweén thepfl. A greater d-egree
of selectivity could account for the superior resu-Its of
Col.legiate Institute and. Collegiate Ðepartrnent pupils"but. not
of the Junior High Sclrool pup1Is. Jt.'me"v be that ,thi^s i¡tstitution, having the Grad.e 1X pupils over a three-year periodund.erstand.s the¡a better and. is enabled- to concentrate ivith
greate-: effect than l'¡ould. be true where they constitute the
fir.st year of the Higher institution. There is food. for
thought in this and. certainly it d.oes constitute a criticism
of limitations und.er rvhj-ch the Îr¡¿o-Room and. One-Room H:igh
Sclrool rnust manage e¡raluation of effort and instruc'cj.oi1. The
Comvay stud.ies confirm this fincling but d-o not d.iagnose the
possible und.erlying causes

3. Groups that shov¡ed. higher seores on the mental
ability tests also showeci h-igher achieve':rent in subjectmatter â,reas as inciicated by results of stand.ard.ized tests.
4, Pupils vrh-o shol'¡ high ¿rchievement in s-uand.âid-ized.
tests a"re as a rule chronological-ly younger than -r,he mean
for the population. i,[a:ry of these pupils ina¡,' have receivedd.oubLe promotions in the eiernentery grad.es.
5, Anal¡rsis of the :results of tire lress].er English
Test shorv that results for the i,,h.nitoba po;..,u1ation stud-ied.
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are below the u.s. published norms. The Junior liigh v-ras the
onl.y grou:o that exceed.ed. the published. norrrs in lg+?. In
analyzing the resul-ts for the sections of this test f or Lg4.7,
Vocabularyn Pr¡nctr¡ation and- Capit,alizatíon ind.icate sígnificant' rrreaknesso r,-¡ÏriIe the results for lg+8 as.reveareci by
med.ian scores

increas

ed.

_

in these a,reas iüere inrprovecr, due possibly to
s.

ernph.asi

6. Read.ing test results show t\at the i,,.anitoba Grad.e
IX pupils are above the. publi,qhecl norros for the Haggerty
Read.ing T_est and- the Graae,{ pu¡iiIs ?hgw achieveinent in line
r¡ith the pu-blished. norms for ihe A.C.Jì. Read.ing Comprehension Test. Hoi¡¡everr ihere is a rvide range of read.ing abiliry
of Grade IX, some pupils uraking scores as- Lor,.¡ as
at the
"l.I
the Grad"e V1 l-evel. On tlee other hand., about fift¡r per cent
of the pupils grarte scores abo.ve the Grade:( read.ing leveI.
The fact that pupii-s with lov¡er read.ing ability are pïomoted.
to Grade lIC justifies the use of read.ing tests in apBraisÍng
promotiofrs r
_
?
con,sid.erabl" p""""*tage of Gradre lX and- Jl pupils
,

:

showed. aÇcep'¿abfe

mastery in four fund.amentar operations.

This has been mad-e eviclent in the stud¡r eg three consecutive
years. There r¡as eviclent r¡reakness in fr¿¡ctions, pa.r ticulerly
d.ivision of fraciionqr percentage and. d.ecii:rats, d.enorninate
nu¡rbers and. problans. ft was founcl that arithmetic qu.estions
v,¡ith vocabularii conten'L sho'w a greater percentage of error.

this

may

be

d-ueo

in part, to the fact that

vuhen

pu-pils are

r'reak

in

-98read.ing and- read.ing comprehension

that

t]ney

interBret - the quesiion correc,uly.
B. since the lo'¡¡er mental abilitSr groups in

x

fail to
Grad-e

in read.ing and- auithrce-r,ic
and also in terms of school lette:' grad.es, it appears titai
the progress of these pupils caIls for a more ihorough
appraisal than has been the practice. I'Tot çrithstanC.ing the
fact that onI¡r eigh.teen per cent of the letter grad.es for
this group are classed. as r,veak, many of the pupils received.
r¡satisfactory¡t leiter grad-es vrithin the range betlveen
bO" and.
60 per cent. rt is possible ilnt roàn7r -uveak subjects ürere
includ.ed. in thls range. Tt r,¡ould. apBear, therefore, tìtat,
the results of tlee stand.ard.ized- achievement tests in read.ing and. a^rithr¿etic shou-ld. llrove of value in ¡uking pro.rince
wid.e prornoti.ons at il.e Grad.e lX level.
9. Theru i! a d.ifference in achieve'nen'c araong the
age groups compared. The older¡ ov€r-age, pupils show lovrrer
achievement in standard.ized..tests thtan d.o th.e younger and.
1.,{ and.

somer'¡hat

si:.ovr

rov¡er ac}r.i¿r¡e:nent

accelerated Bupils. Ïdychological tests, thereforer.

u¡ith stande¡d._ized achi-ever¿rent tests may be used. to
forecast ',sd.ucationar prospects and. to help select pupils
v'rorth¡' of acceleratior: at the second.ary school level.
10. ïn the stud¡, of age groups at the end. of Grad.e
u( a:ed ]{, it is evid.ent that the d.ifferent age groups reinain
constant from year to year and. fron Grad-e lx to Grad.e x, and
v¡hen pupils d.isconti.nue attend.íng school they d.o not d.o so
cornbined

at any particular age lev'el. The fact thai the over-ä.Sê
pupils show lo'wer achievenrent Ín standard.ized tests and.

-ç9 -berias of school-

leì;ter graC'est See:dìS io
inferior. vork in
inclicate t}pt 1:urely acacieinic ty;oe of curric'¿iu¡r cj-oes
not appea'l to ihese 1:u5;i1s ancl 'úha.i SO.úre provision siiouicl
-Oe nao-e io
;:rcvid"e a curricäl-u:ir consistent witTi th-eir interests, apiitud-es anci a.þi1íties.
11, Tnete is a highej: d-egree of inier-correla'tion
bet,¡reen .rnental ability tests anci reaicliirg and. lingiish. tests
t5an beir,¡een the menial- abillty tests and. aritl:i:retic iests.
Coefficients of correlation obtaineci in t'his stuily are i-n
a,ccord- çi,ith other S-r,i-tciieS. One maSr inf er, *ihe::eíOrer that
nrental airil:-ty test scores sìmilar to -bnose ilsed. 1n 'r,-nis
rna¡f also be consi,åerecl as iä close agreeinent ".¡ith
.s'cudry
read.ing tests.

L2. In this

s'cu-d.y

we fincL that the achieve.tjlen¿u of the

pupils cloes not seem significantly
inf'erior to the achievement of i;ne toial population stu-d-ied.
'ì I' p"lils
who ccrle within ihe 75lh percentiie on
J-(,.
¡ uù,
inenial alilit;r iest shcr+ed. higher achLtevement in ihe otirer
stanclard.r'zed, tests ancl receir¡ed. higher school .letter grad.es.
l{ovrever, pu-i;ils l:r}ro ce,me within the 25tlt percentil-e on the
mental abilliy test shovrect ior,yer achievement on the standard-ized- -bests and- receiveC' lower leiier'graAes in school. The
Correspond.ence Brancle

:

pupils

E¡ho

vere . recoÍïlillend-eci for failure sta-r",Cring

showed.

lov¡er acl:ri€v€Ìäefi't, in stand.ardized tesÌ;s r aricl pu.oils
v'rith lorv achievement in äng,-ish vrere also lpiv in terrns of
menial abiJ-ity scores. Therefore, when a aatilery of iests

is ad.ministered. to the pul,riLs at the high scliooJ. LeveJ-, the
resulis of tÌ:-ese iests taken togetir.er icrovicte soiaeihing o8
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a Tefinerrlent of measures for seJ.ectings (1) Bupils who
sltovr Bromi-se and rna¡r be consid-ered- for acceleration and.,

(e) pupils vrho show inferior achievemeni and. are not a fair
úisk for ;oromotion. The upper an,cr tlne lov,rer quartiles may
be used. reasonably i,vell for i;his prirpose.
Cônc].usion

fhe study ind.icates that mental and. stand.ard. i.zea

ín -a prograrme. of Provincia-l
examinatiorrs. 'v',Ihether or not this is all that shou]-d be
at'Lempted. is another question. Comparativ e é.ata were not
available for the Province of ¿lberta but, for a number of
years ,trre Província1 Department of ïd.ucation of trrat lrovachieve¡nent.tests have value

ince has conclucted a Grade 1X examination as an aid. in
d.istributlns pupils to clifferent types of seconclary school
progra.mrûes. Àlberta u_sed. a conbination of mental¡ readingt
arithmetic and. provir:ce-made testsfor one of the regular
school subjects. 0n the basis of this testing prograxrme_
pupils w'ere grad.ed. as A, B or C ana ad.vised. accordingJ-y as
to the t;,pe of course they might pursue r,vith wisd.om if
proceeding further in school. I,ike EritisTr Col¿nrbia, Alberta
is continuing its experiments.
The entj.re analysis and. criscussion of this stud.y not
only warrants a continuation of the type of examinations
norn'i-n use butr possiblyr a furiher but not too e:ctet:sive

into one or more of the subjects of study. The
letter-grade ma.d.e by the teacher has significance for the
present study aJ1d. may v¡eI1 be contÍnued. in that it e)rpresses

venti,rre
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of ti.-re instructor who has had. intimate
knouled.ge of the attitud.es anù pror¿ress of the inclividual
pup1l ttrroughou-b tire year.
Finall;r, since the testing prog:raÍüne with respect -i;o i:roclotions at the enirance io hlgh school is ín
tlre e:ryeriraenial stage in i"iianit_gba, there is neecl for a
long-ter:n pla,n of ai least th:ree yeaÍs. Su-ch u. ¡:lan should.
involve (f ) selection of tests, (Z) areas of .beacir.ing, (¡)
methocis of ad:ninistration ancl ap;craisal of test resul-bs,
(¿) a unif orm plan of .assembling data over the entire
period. und-_er studyr and (5) provision for the interpretation
of test results ancl the ad.visemen.t of second.ary school
ieachers as to ihe rceaning of test results and- aveas. for
'r;lte estima-be

instructional em;ohasis. In closing a stud.y of this nature.
the r¡v-riter feels tyLe.t one eannot overstress th.e importance
of the'whole problem of classificaiion and. promotÍon andthe relation of examination finciings to the future success
of schoo] instruction.
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TESTS

tr|- i'ne

Groùi:s
Compared

Grade

TÏ'ú

IX

Signific

ance
T,eVeI

194?

Collegiates
and.

1.

Tlm.o-Room

Hieh

2.

uL,

2.42

.05

L.60

.50

3.20

?01

2.40

.46

5.21

.01

000

000

000

.69

5.51

a

One-Room

I{igh

3,. Junior iligh
Two -Ro

om High

and-

L. One-P.oom H:lg
2. Junior High

4.00

not sig.
.01

One-Room Tfigh
and

1; Junior

High

aa a a a a a a a a a a a.

.01
a

a

Grad.e LX 1948

Collegiates
and

1. Two-Room High
2. One-Room Ttr1gh
5. Junior Ï{igh
thvo-Room

?7r

1.51

?60

2.52

o05

z.oo

.60

3.42

.01

l.2g

.66

'l otr

5.85

.65

9.00

3.56

.62

:01

iligh

anct

1.'

3.80

One-Room High

2, Junior

T{igh

noi sige
.01

One-Room High
and.

i:.liiii:.T:T1...

.01

-3TABï,.,Ï

1 (Continued)
Í3ignif icance
Level

GrouBs
Compared.

Grade ].lt 1949

Collegiates
a.nd

J-. TVo-Room HiSh

2?õ5

2. One-Room TIigh
3. Junior High

5.9õ

:01

2?35

t43
.40

5.8?

?01

3.36

.36

3.36

.91

L.20

:50

2.40

.05

3.7

5

e46

8.04

.01

2.56

.43

FOÃ

l\n¡o-Room Hlgh
and.

I. One-Room High
2. Junior Ïiigh
One-Room High
and

1.

aaaaataaaaaa

aaaaaaaa

o01
a.

a a a a a a a a ta

-4TA3ï.Ð 11
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t94l
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1948

Signif í c9;nce Level

Groups Compared
l-947

ColJ-egiates
and-¡

not sig.

l. h-ro-Room T{i
2. One-Room Hig
3. Junior I{igh

:-

il

.51

4.70

1Ã

trtr

._27

2.55

.59

4,70

:84
.97

t+9
.45

L.71
2.L5

r\ Ê,.
rvV

1.13

.4L

2.75

.01

.23

trtr
a tJ.)

1.8?

.52

2.10

AQ
a't9

.01

T\iro-Room High
and.s

1. One-Room Ïfigh
2. Junior lligh
One-Room Hieh
ands

i:

.lTTi::.T:T1.

not ?rs'
.01

2.40
.

L948

Collegiates
and

1.
2.

¡

Two-Room

lilgh

One-R.oom

ÏIigh

õ. Junior lilgit
TVo-Room

and:

no'¿

sig.

ÏIigh

l. One-Room lligh
2. Junior i{igh
One-Room TÏieh
and.:

1. fi-rnior lligh

:41

uÃo

not sig.
.01

.01
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BiiATiIE ÀÌITTüI{EiTIC QUESTT-ûNS RjiCEnrIlíG SI7'TY PIR
CTiIT CORRECT Î¡SFOI\TSE OE. Ï'úSS' GRAÐJI TX' T949

Question No.

19;5
x."l 5

trv

24
2õ
26

Per Ceat
Correci F.esBonse

Question

42

2Èx7ÈxtÈ
3204 t 34 1
53?60 r 64 -

44
50
52

.z

28

s4t+-

60

D

29
¿o
3,7

38
39

40

4l

L#+ã!
:
o.38.9J-2 * 15.2
=
3.89!2 t l.-52 -.
.3Eg].,2 + .L52 óf, of $ 56. L?"fi of ¡i 2.00 :
75fi of * 5.40 :
L25f, of 96 2.4% of 40
or 600 fl'fr
¡I

50
Ê.4
¿*

58
50

54
õ8
60

.

42
Àz

'¿-¿

44

't
+ã 7b

54
trtr

e

58

46
26
50

...

=...o-

is the average of
"rihat
16, 9r 3-c, 2l?

52

T,tut is the lnteres'b
for 4 inonths at 6'ß?

44

on $500.

-,-n
TABr,f :111 (Continued.)
%

_____
---

Questi on

56

5?

ño

60

1To.

Per Cent
Correct Response

Question

tfhat is the nèt price of good.s
listed at Ðt0.40 rvith a d-iscount of 4,iÌ,?
If goods costing +60.'a.f e
Éold. at a gain of ,Jl5. r- vrhat
perceni of the selling price
is the gain?
.Arrange in oid.er of size:
.016t .315r .97 t .O2
A boy has tivo $S tiffs, three
$2. bitls, foui tl;l. bi11s,
three half d.oIl"ars and'ti¡¡o
quarteis. How much money has
he in all?
A baseba].l team. hãs

r,von 48

lost 12¡ Whå,t percent of its garaes has it

gajrles a,rcd
won?

ù4

26
46

L2

-8TABT,E
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Question Iio.

Question

Per Ceni
Correct ResBonse

b /s/e
16 4 6+--

60

20

L9.3 -

bb

2t

t't

62

Ã

IJLa)

É.

a+

6 ïoz*xxÈxLÈ=

42

25

3204 t 34 -

'10

î\A

t 64 3å¡ 4=
15å *7
,o

64
66

30

3++1å-

?o

32

18.625

r .0?5
38.912+L5.?r25ð
3.897-? * I52 - 256
:'

70

. õ8912

62

Érv

áa
90

53760

Õ

37
3B

40

42
'È rJ

44

7A

=

,É :.nz

=
I7ii, of * 2.00 :
L?1ïi g.{. e6 :
2.4fi of 40

256

62
48

68

?0

46

=

? ,4, o't 600 -

36

|)

45

6=

46

25

/,of

=

iitr

of

24
2a

60

-9Tá.3I.d

Que

s'oi

lV

on ]lo .

(

Continu.ecl)

Question

47

L2

51

¿/0

Per Cent
Correct Response

'i" of 36
(-,rhat d-ecúnaI)

5B
Eñ
v<,

=

52

1ñ¡::j
L<t¡t

t<?

4¿f, -

54

60

il

48

','tbat is the avera¿e of
16, 9, 55, 2I?

50

i¡y']rat is the interest on
çOOO. for 4 monilrs at 6"Å?

30

'r'ihat is the net Bri-ce of good.s
tisteo- at ii16.40 with a d.is-

1B

count of

Lii;?

If good-s costing #60. âi-e sold.
at a gain of :; 15., v¡hat percent
of the selling price is the gain?
rårrange 1n ord-er of size:
.016r .õ15¡ .8'lt ,OZ
A boy has tlt-o ,it 5.00'bill-s, three
ç2.00 bills, four Þ1.00 bil1sn
ti:ree half d.oI1ars, and two
qnarters. Hovu much tlroney ha.s he
in all?
,4, baseball tea¡n has won 48 gaines
andl lost 12. -i,'leat percent of its
gar-nes has it v¡on?

1L

õ6
60

20

-AFP.lillJï,t
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1.

C

BATT]:XrY

The T{enrnon-lde1soi:
-r'orr¿ 3.

lest, öf liental Abilit¡,

2. Otis Self-Adrainistêring 'Jest of trIental
/rbilifir Intermed.iate 3,'carninatlon¡
A.
''orm
3. Tressler Ïìnglish ],finur¿um ¡.]ssentials Test
*?orm A.

4. Haggeriy ïìuad.ing Exar"nination Sigina 3:
Forrn A.

tr

!/a

CooperatiVe English Test Test

ing

Cl¡

Read._

Comprehension (T,o.wer f,evel)-ro"**s-.

¿
(J¡

The Domlnion .Arithmetic Test

7.

Beattie Test of i¿athematical Fund.a,mentals.

-10-

-Torär.

A.

Her¡non-lTe1son Test

of }Iental AbilitY

TÉIE CLAPP.YOUNG SELF.MÄRKING TESTS
p"teoid Maroh 19, 1929.

Practice Exercise

'i

riTB HENMON-NELSOI{ TESTS
OF 'MENTAL ABILITY- Form B

Exercise

;:

rn.lr.
Nelson, Ph'D',
M. J. r\elsonr
Ii"ì""""it"
TTniversitv of w]tãonsin'
WÍsconstn, and Ivl.
'- "r Faculty, Iówa State

PracticeExerciseS.

Dean of the

-n
51r..

Teachers College

Copyrieht, 1932, by V. Ä. C. Ile¡mon and M. J' Nelson

ilh";

í#ËilË;;;;1]*
ånd

mafu the answer

The three Practice lxercises i¡

v""-Ãw r". no* io ¿o lhe test.

tle_next^T^t"YP,,:

Read each one carefully

that vou think is right'

..t

What, two numbers should
,e dotied ünes? (1) z3 a,nd 26, (2) zt
aud 22, (4) zz and 26, (5) z3 and 27

2gt

A@tr E tr

2 legion,
ha.garr 2legion'
l'3. The aviator;leaped withhis ...... tthangar¡
ên"t""l"te¡ì4 globe, Sballoon. ......,. .., ..
i'4.: 9r 6r:9, r2i'I5r rQ, 'r..."' .'-" " -Y/hat two numbers
ãúoúlá'conieiñi:xt? (1) ro and zo, (2) z¡ and zzi (3) zt
:andz4,
(4)i5andrà,' (5)rZand¡6....

j-

'i

of great experiences. A word for the
i5.
- Life is . , . r.ì. .lineal'
2 comþosed, 3 excitedr 4 walkt
blank is: 1
I

, s desire....;..
If

the letters

pratepiace

If

down

town' A word for the blank is: 1 able,2

seet

'...trtrtrtrtr

istoO

li"to:

"tl

...1...

1 \,2'r,3n,

4V,

......EtrtrEtr

you find that you.have made a mistake and ma.ked

.-.

i.

tle-wrong square, do not erase,

bui simply draw a circle around it and then m¿rk in the right square.

'When you multiply the length of a freld by its width,
you finil its: 1 perimeter, 2 diagonal, 3 area, 4 volume,

.
,.Scircumference.

....trEtrEtr
1.....
What two numbers should

r, 6, r¡ 4¡ rr ... .r . ...
next? (1) 3 and r, (2) 5 and r,
and o, (5) z and r.

(3) S and

come

trtrtrtrtr

*+i"to'

.i..

..

z,

(4)'z

..

zz.+.isro D

trtrtrtrtr

:
third letter of the second word? L ø, 2 dr 3 s,
t,, the
....:.
n"r5u....-i ....

trtrtrEtr

rtl-,

23. mistakes do,students careful make not If these words
, were arranged to make a good sêntence, what wou-ld be

24. -i i" to

I urF

is to: 1

-=-

),,2-., 3-, 4l-,

E-

trtrEtrtr

trtrtrtrtr

;zÐ,s*,nïll, u* sønsn

trtrtrtrtr
--

werearra?ged-Properly,

*L'o.,
annreciate. zpteparattonr
2
nrenaration. ó
temota3 tempta2pteparation,
apfreciate,
spè[:
they would
tþy
'i,nrrlrl spell:
"-olì. 1tI appreciater

úo¡i,¿regretul, 5appropriate.....
7. Which word does not belong with the others

(J

21. .8,

properly, they

efresh, 2 ofÊcer, 3 forfeitr 4 inferiort

6.

...

a smailer squâre.

20.

32.

oiief f were arranged

am. ..

The answer, of course, is number 3, since a circle is to ¡, smaller circle as a square is to

I

DIRECTIONS TO;THE STUDENT:

Hä g g

Mark in the square that you think should be marked. The rigbt word is "going," 8o
you should havre marked in the square numbered 4.

fiigU School Intelligence Test . Grades 7-12
E"o-oo, Ph.D', Chairman of the Department of Psychology
Bv
V.
A.
C.
"J

êt

2. I

Practice
Scountqr,4going,Scolor.

i

I

Boys like to play: Lball, 2 st¿te, 3 dust, 4.neverJ

You are to ma¡k in the square which has the same number as does the word that tells
*hrt it is bovs like to plav. This word is "ball." You make a mark like thig X in the
square that'õontains tñe i, because the number of the word "ball" is 1.

Ediied bv Frank L. Clapp, Professor of Education

{

1.

Aleo Lioeæed under,U.S. P¿tent 1,586'628

trtrtrtrtr
... EtrtrEtr

Ð'F-

25. A rosette is a: 1 bannerr 2 decoration, 3 seatr 4 scepter'

5baton.......

below?

monkey... . trtr@trtr
'What
numbers should
..., wnat, two nuü
Í¡.7¡ 2¡ 7¡ 31 7¡
'(t).. . .rand
6,
and'7'
ireit?::: (1) 5
córire
come next?
7' (3) z and Ór
s
7, (2) +
4 and
(4) g and Zr. (5) 6 and 7.
- - If the lette¡s inaled were arranged pqoperly, they
would spelli: 1 delayed, Zlament, 3 inlaid, 4 denial'

26. Historian is to facts

If the letteis tr'grsreia

:;,,_._
. trtrtrtrtrcoúsi., 3 daughten 4mõtJrer, Suiece. i. '...
g1.., t{o*
are.needed.to.cowe!:ì'',.|.:;':
feet
of
linolêum
,. : .. ..t--,r -.qo*"-tyát¿
-a,Dy-squa,te
of floor? ,' (L) 27r.,(2):6; (3).9' r(4)'I2r:,;:.--,:,*r,+, -..,,i

1 camel¡ 2 elephant, 3 chicken, 4 zebra, 5

as novelist is

to:

1 û,ctionr 2 Steven-

. son,Spoem,4manrSnature

....[trtrtr@

27. Which word does not, belong with the , others below?
L algebra, 2 geometry, 3 arithmetic, 4 history' 5 trigo-

rometry............

28. 85, 7g;73t 67, . ... What number should come next?
.
'(1) it; (2t 6s, (3) 62, (4) 6r, (5)

trtrEtrtr
trtrtrEtr

6o....
trtrtrtr :
fO. ¡. óoward alwavs lacks: 1 friends, 2 courage, 3 purpose'
ãi',
'trEtrtrtr 29. O is to D ,, A i* to, 1C, 23, afl, 4V,
€\ ¿enemies.Ssönse.
....trtrtrEË'
É ff . as, 94r ro3r lr2¡ . : . . Whlt numbe-r. should come next?
's\ cousinþ.:...,.
El-- tij íii, f2\'rr9, 1a¡ rzo, (4) rzt, (5)'tz5 ..'.' EtrEEtr 30.:My
1 aunt, 2 second
m9tþe¡ iÌ *y.Ìbt".þ
tr

I

i'

were arranged properly,
thev would spell: Í registration, 2 dis:egard' 3 registrar,
..,.tr'tr881tr1
äÈËrni¡r"i"i-5

it,q-

C

,12:

I

.........".

retractl

"

i:

i'

tsø

Ø E
r,

5[

to:

rO,

z[l, sØ , +f1,

.

77....

i15; star bread :the.life calletl

to*" olfi?

is,o! tt-|!e¡"--I91diLi:

P qogd sentencei
pleøv,

i'-'' ;rreips.ã 'OI ¡ iI si"e,
Þlut
&IÜef .
WOfO
i;ïäãit""-rí;¡;ai.
ié.;ry.q,þe

w-hat,îglld,b:-,1*

life, v5
!uv' 4¡ r*vt
4 bread,'3u the,
2

called

son of m¡" father's nephew is my .
gtandson
Èieãt-gt""¿ton, 3 brothãr, 4 secoud cousin, 5

iro: tUr
ã

' =

rr.g, ro.8,tg.7r 8.61 7.5, 6.4t ...-.r ....ooÃb.t" Jitó"tã comé lextî (1) z.s a1d 8.6' fz) s's

t--

trtrtrtrtr 33.
ûi1etl the bees air of was hum the If these
- with busy
words wére arranged to make a good sentence, w^hat

[

tr tr tr

tr

tr tr tr E tr

È

o
o
t¡
.D
c¡

" 8 tr tr tr tr
irs. L-.1 * t" l-ll u. U is io: lC , 2^, 3l-l , 4lJI,
(á) s an¿

a,

@)

6¡

anà

s.r'

(s) s.3 and 4'r

tr is to: 1lI ' , 2- l,ef-,4-1,

|
to 'l asl

ÐÉ_

What two

;;d ;.;;

(¡le^-.....:.....

52. --a is

What number should
@) 6s, (4) 25, (5)

i14¡ ¿8, 55;62, 69, . ." . '

i--'(-ii"oi', fúí,ó,

is

.

would be the lastletter of the third

l¿,4s,5e.

word? I a,

2 Yr

tr

tr8trtr

- trtrEtrtr

34. r'Itistice leans to the side where the purse hangs"
- *ãuos about the same as: 1 Nothing is law that is not
reason. 2 Laws grind the poor and rich men rule the
law. 3 Where la-w ends, tyranny begins. 4 No man
' ãuo be both accuser and judþe. 5 Custom becomes law E tr E tr
.35. Niagara Falls almost of has an Buffalo inexhaustible
hydToelectric supply seming power from If these words
*-"re uttaoged tõ-rñake a good sentence, what would.be
tËiutt l"tiut of the first lord? L er Zfr 3 c, 4 t, 5 o

36. z,3, st sllri,lï'_',

:\.^^

.,,yluJiI::YiP:Tiliiti

tr

-EtrEtrtr

63. Land

Bz.
38.

O

is to

5co"

o r.

I

is to:

1[, 2I, Bo, 48,

A bank often fails when its assets are not sufficient
.. its outstanding notes. A word for the
blankis: l redeem, 2 comprehencl, 3liability, 4 initiate'

to
5

specify.

t6, 32,
(1) ¡6, (2) +8,

39. 4, 8,

What number should come next?
(3) +o, (4) S+, Ø) 6+.
40. Crete is an island in the: 1 Mediterranean Sea' 2 Pacific
Ocean, 3 Indian Ocean, 4Black Sea, 5 North Sea. . . .
41. A man spends 1Á of. hß weekly salary for board, /s for
clothing and amusements, and saves $5.00 per week.
What is his weekly salary? 1 $3o.oo, 2 $6o.oo, 3 $r5.oo'
4 $go.oo, 5 $rzo.oo.
42.'substance made a bricks called and clay are from pottery
. If these words were arranged to make a good sentence,

I

what would be the word áfter "substance"? 1 bricks'
.
2 clayr B called, 4 are, 5 pottery.

X

-l

trtrtrtrtr
tr12trtrtr

trtrtrtrtr

tr8trtrtr
trtrtrE1tr

sX, +-_l, 5l trtrtrtr tr
is to: rF
is toXas
44. A creditor always has: 1 a debtor, 2 mon.ey, 3 loanst
4bondsr 5abanl¡.
trEtrEF]
.means
2
easy,
1
endlessr
about the same as:
45. Perpetual
i 3 useless, 4 quietr 5 tired.
. . I gteat-unclet
46. My father's uncle'is my sori's
i 26rother, Sgreat-great-uncle, 4grandfather, S cousin
47. The big oak tree near the cottage had lost its -.. .. .. .
,' Aword-for,tbeblankis: 1 growl, 2 nêedlesr 3 blossomst
48.

,21,

i
,
:

..iEtrEtrtr

it cuts.

5 A man of sense

......
f
l.
;
fl
49.' ' istoras trif to: 1rr'r, zâ, g-;
telkslittlebutlistensinuch.

T-l

rr

nB, s ]T

50. Municipalrefersto: 1farm, 2 church, 3 tribe, 4'f.actory,

,-.5'town.

1 temperature,

.

67. Which of these worcls does not belong with the others?
1 cosmography, 2 geography, 3 physiography, 4 geoi..
ogy, 5
person
is always: t handsome, 2 old,
68. A benevolent

physiology.

tr tr 8

þ]

tr

trtrtrtrtr

. trEþl@tr
3religious,4charitable, Swicked
tt
69. "The wise make tools of whatever comes to hand
meâ,ns about the same as: 1 Order is heaven's ft'st law.
2 A poor workman blames his tools. 3 Away from the
battle all are soldiers. 4 Opportunity comes but once.
5 Achievement comes with toil rather than with opportunity.
70. A drove his arrto 5 times around a track while B drove
his around 4 tìmes. A was going how many times as'
fastasB? (1) r+, (2) r+, (3) z, (4) r+, (5) 5å.........tr@trtrtr
71. Electr:'ciiy is öo wire as gas is to: i ilerns, 2 sparkr 3 hott

.....trtrtrtrtr

4pipe,5stove.

trtrtrtrtr
mtrtr8tr

trtr'trtr

bZ;.

A. tremulous leaf

is: I green, 2 brown,

.. 4wilted, Squiveriag. .....:-

")

3 parched,

.....trtrgtrtr

53. ,{. heavy train in motiôn always has more ..... . than
a light one. A word for the blank is: 1 peopler 2 momen-

i, tumrBseektrsr4khivesrSspace

.trtrtrtrtr

54. Add is to subtract as þ.umble is to: I rich, 2 happyo
.trtrtrtrtr
: 3haught5rr mildr5ilf... ....,.
55. "An empty wagon rattles mosttt means about the same
: as: 1 Nothing succeeds lil<e success. 2 Trouble is.never
I far awày. 3'-The poor areglways with us. 4 A barking
.... trtrtrtrtr
ì dog seldom bites. 5 T¡ue gold fears no fire.
56. 32, r[, 8r,....., .... What two numbers should come
, nexü? (1) +4ndzrr(2) 4ando, (3) +andr, (4) zando,
t ' (5) 4 and t/2.
$7.'Ord¡na¡y is to exceptional ¿s meny is to: 1 all, 2 none,

: Sfewr.4corlmonrSmore. '.:....

.trtrtrtrtr

the length, the width,
and the height of a room, you find its: l perimeter,
2 iliagoûal,3:a¡ear 4 volume,5 circumference...
59. Which- of these words does not belong with the others?
,_ 1 publication, 2 discoursq 3 journal, 4periodical,

'Which

of these words does not belong with the others?
interminable, 2 perpetual, 3 transitoryr 4 enduringt

Simmutable

.
t'

58, lMhðn' you ¡multiply together

trtr@trtr

i $nagaäne;:.....

..trtrtrtrtr
60.; A road alwa¡rs has: I dus! .2 gravel, 3 cemen! 4 grass,
,.i"..,åCgtpp5ions...-.:.......'i....'.:.. ..... trtrtrgtr
i'--

is to physics as blood is to:

2 body, 3 veins, 4 physiology, 5 geograph!: . . .

1

pints equal one liter. Three liters equal one rabek.
Wnatisthecostof srabeksof milkatOÉa'pint?,(1) Sod,
(2) soÉ, (3) $r.8o, G) 6oé, (5) $a.6o.

óf. fwo

ì
j

66. Motion

74.

ttGio" every man thine ear, but few tb,y voice" me3nq
about the same as: 1 Few words, hany deeds. 2 Futl
vessels give the least sound. 3 Much talk, little work.
4 The tõngue is no! stgel, yet

to: 1 gulf, 2 lake, 3 cape

Sisland.
.... trEt{qtr
64. Apathetic is the opposite of: 1 dull, 2 energetic, 3 anonymous,4fallible, Smigrating
trtrtrtrtr
2
65. Tomoulderisto: 1 deface, d,ecayr B design, 4 elevate
5 carve
. trtrtrtrtr

were absent frorn" a class the attendance
3 pupils
trtrtrtrtr 72. When
was 947o. How many pupils fuere there in the class?
(3) 5o, (4) ¡5' (5) 3r....
. trtrtrtrtr
trtrtrtrtr . (1) 3o, (2) 90,limestonêr
2 qaafiz, 3 glass, 4 g¡anite,
73. Onyx is a: 1
.....trtrtrtrtr
5metal..'

-4coresrSfolirage

i8.

is +,o peninsula as ocean is

4river,

Qk Dis_ease. is ,b sanitation as accident is to: t dbctor,
,åi-ã.håimitat,*g-.band¿se;:.4,cleanlinesS.:5:ca¡e......
mølFs'ir¡lfãt

;.r...

..trtrtr@tr

.75. Anbiguous mearts about the same a,s: L nice, Ztwo....
wheêled, 3 porous, 4 indeûnite' 5 succinct.

tr tr tr tr tr

76. Sustenance is: 1 appearance, 2 digestion, 3 nourish-

5harm. .....:,....... . trtrtrtrtr
..trtrtrtrtr
5knees...d....i.....

.
ment, 4absorption,
77. Evolution is to revolution as crawl¿is to: l babyr Zntn,
3floor, 4stand,
78, 'Which of these words does not belong with the others?
1 faith, 2 belief, 3 knowledge, + credulity, 5 trust. . . . . trtrtr
A
79.
stipenil is a form of: 1 compensation, 2 agreement,
3 standr 4 punishment, 5 error.
80. Toil is to soil as pay'is to: 1 money, 2 sense, 3 may,

4coin,5man.

trtr

trtrtrtrtr

81. Depressed is the opposite of: 1 repressed, 2 elated, ì
3 apathy, 4a"oiousr 5 eager.
Eltrtdtrtr
82. A timbrel is a kind of; t horn, 2 fife, 3 banjo, 4 drum,

Sorgan.

....:. trtrtrtrtr

83. The first day a, man plowed f of his freld. On the next
dày he plowed f of the remainder. What fractional
84.

partremained? (1)+, (2)+å, (3)å, (4)+ (5)å.... .trtr@trtr
A uovice is a: 1 professional, 2 musician, 3 chef,

4begirnerrSthug. ....',.
is a teim

..trtrtrtrtr

used in: 1 medicine, 2 financ€r
3education, 4engineering, Sserving
....
86. 33No sweetness in a cabbage twice boilerl or in a'tale
twice toldl' means about the same as: 1 A good tale ilt
told is a bad one. 2 A tale never loses in-the fstling.
3 A good tale is not worse for being twice told. 4 Therä
is much ggod sleep in an old sto$:1. 5.A tame tongue

85. Garnishee

.

is a rare

bird.

87. Progenitor ¡agans

..

about the

i

.ì,*u

as: 1 offspring,
providir, 5 eugenics.: . . .".
88. Ä satyr is a: 1 sea lion, 2loon, 3 deity, 4 horseman,
2 ancestor, 3 descendant, 4

.,...

trtrtr@tr

......

trtrtr8tr

gtrtrtrtr

5 statue. . .
.....
89, ii\4armion'l was written by:
1
Tennyson,
2
Milton,
BScotf- 4Þnna ÃTlæan*
r-t-rñr

To find the score, count the
squares that are marked out,

omitting those that
circled.
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OTIS SELF-ADMINISTERING TESTS OF MENTAL ABILITY
By Anrs.ue S. Orrs, Ps.D.
Formerþ Development Sp€cialist wit-h Advisory Board, Gæeral Staff, Uåit€d Stat6 War Department
tl
.INIERMþDI.â,IE

EXAMIN.{TTON: FORM
För Grades 43

.A,

Score.

Read this

þage. Do what ì,t tells you

to

Do ruit oþt?'t\: þaþer,or_lr1ry it gv.e1, until you are told to d.o so.
name, age, birthday, etb. Write plainly.

*åi*t"-"

FiÌst nme,

.. j.

..

d.o.

Fill

these blanks, giving your

.. .Ag" last birthday. . . ..

.years

This is a test\to see how wel! you can think. It contains questions of difierent kinds. Here is
a sample question already answered correctþ. Notice hoú the question is answered:

Samþle:Whichoneofthefrvewordsbelowtellswhatanappleis?
r flower, z tree, 3 vegetable, 4 fruit, 5 animal.

(4)

The right answer, of course, is " fruit " ; so the word " fruit " is underlined. And the word "fruit"
is No. 4; so a frgure 4 is placed in the parerttheseb at the end of the dotted line. This is the way you
are to answer the questions.
Try this sample question yourself. Do not write the answer; just draw a linê under it and then
put its number ih the parentheses:

Which one of the ûve things below is round?

".Samþln:
.....( )
Iabook, z'abrick, 3aball, 4ahouse, 5abôx.
The answer, of course, is " a ball " ; so fou should have drawn a line under the words c' ù bajl"
and put.a ûSrI"

S

in the parentheses. Try this one:

paw.iíto a cat the same as a hoof is to a-what? :
'. rdog,. zh3rse, 3shoe, .4blacksmith, 5saddle.....:
.........(

Som,þle: A foot is to aman and a

)

The answer, of course, is "horse"; so you should have drawn a line under the word "horse."
Tty this one:

and put a figure e in the parentheses.

Sarnþle:Atfourcentseach,howmanycentswill6pencilscost?...
The answer, of course, is 24, and there is nothing to underline; so just put the z4 in the parentheses.
If the answer to any question !s a nuqþgr or a letter, put the number or letter in:the parentheses
without underlining ánything. Make all letters like priited capitals.
The test contains 75 questions. You are not expected. to be able to answer all of them, but do
the best you çan. You will be allowed half a¡r hour,after the examiner tells you to begin. Try to
get as many right as possible. Be careful not t9 go so fast that you make mistakes.' Do not spend
too much time on any one question. _No quêstions about.the test will be answered by the examiner
afær the test begins. Lay your pencil down.

Do not turn thi,s page untì,l you are told, to begi,n.
''lì

'

Btr

Fublishedby World BooL Conpany, Yonkers¡n-Eudson, New York, and ¿¡¿6 Prai¡ie Avenue, Chicego
Copyright ¡g2i¡yWoild Book Company. Copyright in Great Brit¿in. AE ríghß ræem¿d. osen¡¡: b: ¡-76
"

Îåts test ß cofurighted. The reþroductíbn of any.þart ol itby mimeograþh,hectograþh,ai,|in any othø
wag, uhether the reþroductions gt,e sold o1 are Íulnished tree tor use, is o aiolation oJ lhe coþgright lau.
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S.À I¡te¡i¡edistc: A
:

Ex¿¡¿rwerroN BEcrNS

-.1

EERE.

2.

Which one of the frve things below does no! belong -ithlthe others?
r potato, ? tulnÞ, i3 carrot, 4"stone, 5 &úon.
. . . . .(P:::t:.'lt::".*i:9:tlldlTî?
Which one of the tve words below tells best what a saw is ?

J.

Which one of the frve words below means the opposite of west?

5.

rsomething, ztool,3furniture, 4wood,

r north, z:south, 3 east, 4equator, 5 sunset........ .'.,..........:
Ahatistoaheadandagloveistoahandthesameasashoeistowhat?
rleather, zaÍootr 3ashoestring,4walk, Satoe...r.r......: ......j.........,....:
A chitd who knows he is guilty of doing wrqng should. feel (?)
r bad, z sick, 3 better, 4 aftaid, j ashamed.

1......r........:........ì.....'
'
plate, saucer ? '

¡twig,'zlimþ, 3bud,. 4tree,. 5.branch..

7. Which one of the five things below is most like these three : cup,
¡ fork, z table, 3 eat, 4 bowl, S.spoon.
Which of the frve words below means the opposite of strong?
.r,man, z weak, 3 small,
. . .. . ..
,4'short, Sìthin.
A finger is to a hand the ,u*" ur'u toe is to what?
r foot, z toenail, 3 heel, 4 shoe, 5 knee.
ro. Which word means the opposite of sorrow?

.

.... ......:

rsickness,zhealth,,3good,4joy,5pride.......:

II. Whiôh one of tþe ten numbers below is the smallest? (Teil úy letter.)
' A óo84, B' 5róo, C 434r, D 652r, E g7o3, i a")0, G-' +li, U' ,057, I 8839, K 3918
f2: Which word means the opposite'of pretty?
r good, e ugly, 3 bad, 4c¡ooked,' 5 nice.,:t... ....... ;.:,... j. ;.......
,
'
13. Do what this mixed-uo séntence tells vou to do.
' nnmber Write ihe lhe i" í parentheses'........
...r...
r.4. If we belier¡e qcjme on'e has committed a crime, but we are not sure, we have a ( ?)
. j....
I {ear, z suspicion, 3 wonder, 4 confidence, 5 doubtful.. ... .
r5. A book is to an author as a statue is to (?)

rscuþtor,zmarble,3"*odã1,.imaga'ine,5man'

r6. Which is the most important reason that words in the dictionary are arranged alphabetically?
r That is the easiest way to arrange them. ' z ft puts the shórtest wordslfirst'-' 3 It enabies
. us to find any word quickly. 4 It is merely a custom. 5 ft makes the printing easier . .
r.7.

Which one of the frve things-below- is most like these thrçe:

plum, apricot,

apple?

ttree,äseed,3peach,4juice,5ripe.....................:.,:'....']]....

r8. At 4 cents each, how many pencils can be boughç for 3'6 centb?. . ..... .. . . . . .,:. .:..,.. ..:. .
rg. If a person walking in a quiet place suddenly hears a loud sound, he is likely to be (?)
r stopped, z struck, 3 startled, 4 made deaf, 5 angered.
.................
A boy is to a man âs a (?) is to'a sheép.
r wool, z lamb,' .3 goat, 4 shepherd,
2f. One number is wrong in the following series; What should that num beq be? (Just write the
\
correct number in the parentheses.)

'ó z 6
rr'ó2636465

3

6

4

6

S

676.7
6

ó.........:...

'rwheels, zfuel,3smoker 4motion,
Sfire.........

wi,üþ

lrj''

to hold mil},. 3

llæ ne*t,þøge,

...',

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

..

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)u

"(

)

(

)

(

).

(

)1

)

(

)

)

...;,.. (. ,)

It

has a handle,

easilybroken........ ......;.:..,.............

Do not stoþ. Go qn

(

,.. (

ôo Which of the ûve things below is most like these three: horse, pigeon, cricket?
ez.
. r stall, z saddle,- 3 eat, 4 goat, S chi¡p
23. If the words below were rearranged to make a good sentence, with what letter would the last
23.
word of the sentence begin? (Make the letter like a printed capital.)
nuts from squirrels trees the gather.
.... ..:. .. .
.A,manwho
(?)
betrays his country is called a
24.
r ttrief, z traitor, 3 enemy, . 4 coward, 5 slacker.
25. Food is to the body as (?) is to an engine.

e6. \ühich tells bes[ just what a. pitcher is?
r a vessel from which to pour liquid, z somettring
4 Itgoes on the table, 5 It is

)

......

5machine.

6. Which one of the frve things below is the smallest?

(

.':

(

S.À Inter¡edi¡ti: A

27.

Il

George is older than Frank, and Frank is older-than James, then George is (?)
James.
r older than, z younger than, 3 just as old as, j (cannot say whi"ch).:..."...:......

e8.Cor'nteach7belowthathasa5nextafterit.Tellhowfufu1t¡,J,Syoucount.
7 5 3 0 9 7 3 7 8,5 7 4 2 r 7 5 7 3 2 4 7 0 g 3 7 5 5 7 2,3 5 7 7 5 4 7........
29. If. the words below were rearranged to make a good sentence, with áhat letter would the last
----word of the sentence begin?' (Mqke the letter"like a printed'capital.) ;
leather shoes usuãIly made are of.....
.......
..........
An
electric
light\is
to
(?)
a
candle
as
a
motorcycle
is
to
30.
rbicycle, zautomobile, 3wheels, 4speed, i'pqli.".
.......
3r. Which one of the words below would come fi¡st in the dictionary?
rmarch, 2ocean,3horse, 4paint, 5elbow, 6nigh!; 7flown.
..........,
32. The daughter of my mother's brother is my (?)
,r sister, z niece, 3 cousin, 4 aunt, granddaughter. . . . . . . . : . .
...........
5
33. one number is wrong in the following series. what should that number be?

3

4,! 5

4

3

4

5 4

3

(

-

5......

3a. wnicn of the ûve things below is most likgthese three : boat, horse, train ?
.:............
.rsail,'. zrow, 3motorcycle, 4move, 5track
35. If Paul is taller than Herbert'and Paul is shorter than Robert, then Robert is (?) Herbert.
r taller than, z shorter than, iust as tall as, a (caníot say which),....': . .".
.3
is the most important reason that we use clocks?
What
36.
r to wake H
t* -gttitg; z to regulate our daily lives, 3 to help us catch trains,
Y! i"
4 so that childrenwill get to sðhool on time, 5 They áre ornâméntal....
.... _-:
A co}pa$e!v un irrdirridrrul and meant to look like one made by-ttre go.v"ro*"nris called(?)
37.
rduplicate, z'counterfeit, 3imitation, 4forgery, 5Ubêl .,.:.........,.,........
38. A wire is to electricity as (?) ls to sas.

(r
(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

(
:

(

)

(

)

"..;;ñ;;-ï.;ñt].,¡,låi,"ii."pip",5aStove.
SS' Tf thSrfollowingwqr$g

w,e1e

arralSe$ in order, with what letter would

Yard Inch Mile'Fopt Rod l;.:.....

4o. one number is wrong in

the. following

ù" *iåat"

)
wórd begin?

)

series. what should that number be?

.5.IoI52o.252g354o455o....:'...'..

)

4r. 'Which word means the opposite of trutb ?
' rcheat, zrob, 3liar; 4ignorance, 5falsehood...,.
. ..
:4e. Order is to conJusion.as (?) is to wa¡.
r guns, 2 peace, 3 powder, 4 thunder, 5 army.
43. In a foreþ language, good food : Bano Naab
good water

:

(,..)

J')

:.. ....

Heto Naab

45.

Theword thatmeansgood beginswith what letter?..
.......
.......
The feeting of a man for his children iq ¡rsually (?)
. rafiection, zcontempt, 3joy, 4pity, Sreverence..j-..... .......
Which of'the frve.things belgw is most-like these th¡ee: stocking, fl^g, sail?

+6.

A book is to information as (?) is to money.

rshoe, zship, 3stafi,4towel;.5wash.
r paper, "z dollars, 3 Èínk, + *otÉ

47. IT

If

S

......-.'.

..:.......,

-

men high the a wall built stone... ... .. .

..

.. . ..

the sufierþg of another makes or rufi"r also, we feel (?)
r worsei z harmony, 3 sympathy, 4love, 5 .eieUea.

5r. In a foreign language,

gràss

green grass

: $oFi
: Moki Laap

,
.

,Thewordttratmeansgreenbeginswithwhatletter?.::.'...'..i'..
Do nol, staþ. Go on

'

w¿¿h

[¡]

()
()
(,

gold.

Harry is taller than Williami and Wrt]iam is just as tall a9 Charles, then Charlqs is (?) Harry.
r taller than, z shorter than, 3 just as iall as, 4 (cannot r"y *ni.n¡. . . .-. : .1 . . .l. .

the.following words wer,e arranged in order, with what letter'would. the middle word begin?
4?.
Six Ten Two Eight Four .. ...: . . .
ff
the
words below were rearranged to make a good sentence, with what letter would the third
49.
:- -_
word of the sentence begin? _-(lr{ake the letter-like a printeá capital.)

5o. If

()

tlte ne*t þøge.

()

)

Sr.

.

i ._

S.Á" I¡ternedi¿t¿:

A

lla.manìas walked west from his home 9 blocks and then walked east 4 blocks, how many
blocks is he from his

home?.

.......

53.' A pitcher is to milk as ( ?) is to fiowers.
: I r stem, z leaves, .3 water, 4 vase, 5 roots.
-54. Do what this mixed.-up sentence t"tt, you to-ao.

.'..1..,...' (
, , 5um ¡þssr Write two 1n"-_tä* ""¿ "f.
There
is
a
saying,
your
chickens before they are hatched." This means (?)
"Don't count
55.
¡ Don't hurry. z Don't be too sure of the future,, 3 Haste makes waste. 4 Don't

)

gamble

56. \ühich statement tells best just what a fork is?
r a thing to carry food to the mouth, zIt goes witJr a knife, 3 an instrument with prongs
.
at the end, 4 It goes on the table, 5. It is made of silver.
g7. lVood is to a table as (?) is to a knife.

..,..:.

rcutting,,zchurr, 3fork, 4steel, 5handle.

(

)

(

)

58. Do what tlris mixed-up sentence tells you to do.
.....,. (
sentqdce the leiter Write lait this in..,.......:
.:.....
;'
59. lVhich one of the words below would come last in the dictionary?
r alike, z admit, 3 amount, 4 across, 5 after, ó amuse, 7 adult, Si affect (
6o. There is a saying, t'He that scatters thorns, let him go barefoot." This means (?)
¡ Let him who causes others discomforts bear them himsêlf also. z Going barefoot
toughens the feet. 3'People should pick up what they scatter.' 4 Don't scatter things

.......

around.

6r. If

)
)

)

the following words were arranged in order, with what letter would the middle word

Foundation.
: PgU".ESpo
language,
fo¡eign
many
boys
62. .Tn a
many girls : Marti_Hepgmany boys attd [irh : Boka Ello Marti Hepo
Theword thatmeans øni,begiis withwhat letter?.
Plaôter Frame Wallpape¡-Lath

begin?

........j.

(

)

... J......

(

")

)

63. A statement which eìp¡esses.just the opposite of that which another stàtement expresses is
, . said to be a (?)
., r lie, z'coirtradiction, 3 falsehood, 4 iorrection, 5 efplanation. . : - . : . . . . . . I :',. . . . . . (

64.Thereisasaying,..Don'tlook¿gifthorseinthemouth',,This.",oï1l;
r It is nót saie to,look inîo tñe mouth of a horse. z Although you question the value of
. , a gift, accept it graciousþ. 3 Don't accept a horse as a gift. 4 Yãu cannot judge the
r,
ag-e of a gifi horsé by hisieeth....... j
ò5,
. Which'one of thewords below would. come last in the dictionary?

,,, rhedge; zglory, 3label, 4green, 5linen,'óknife, 7honor....:...:........:..
óó. W\ich statement tells best just what a watch is?
r It ticks, z soniething to tell time, j a small, round object with a chain, 4 a vestpockeú-si7ed time-keepi-ñg instrument, ! something with a face and hands' i:.\..........
to water as water is to what?
ó7.
-.'- Ice
--- isiland,
...j...
zsteam,3cold, 4river, 5thirst.

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)
)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

4 Don't be reckless. (
òs righü'
m,:ke sure that arcry
1nswer

)

just what a window is ?
, 68. Which statement tells best
r somethingto see through, n a glass door, 3 a frame,Wrqha glass init,
opening in ihe wall of a house, 5 a piece of glass surrounded by wood.
óg. Which of the fi.ve words below is most like-these three: large, red, good?
:
rheavy, zsize, 3color, 4apple, 5very.
7o. Write the letter that foliows the lettei that comes next after M in thè alphabet
.7r. One ntmber is wrong in the following series. What shouid that number be?

r

2

4 "8

16

z+:." 6+....

72. An uncle is to an aunt as a son is to a

(?)

...:.:-

rr 12 r4.....
r 2 4--'t
7 ,8
death." This means -(?)
ride
a
free
horse
to
a
saying,
is
There
"Don't
?5. ----;
:"'
öo"'t Éà .î.f. e Don't abuse a privitege. I Don't accept giiti.

' If ytou f,nish

is uþ,

before

.rr:t|*t

go

U"iUiîO

j....'.

small boxes in each of the small boxes,

series. What should that number be?
24. One number is'wrong in the following-ro.
3

4"gius

......

rbrother,'zdaughter,3si'ster,4father,5girl'.

If I have a laige box with 3 small boxes in it and 4very
73.
'"- h;;manybo*"èt
are therJinall?....:.....

)

7. I (1)

laid,

(2) løy under the tree till dinner time.

is an (1) alumna, (2)

8.

She

9.

Modern history is the record of events t-hat (7)"høppened
(2) haue happeneil, recently.

10.

atwnrW.s

of Vassar

College.

Neither Charles nor his brother ate (7) his (2) th.eirbreakf.ast this
morning

11.

The secretary and (1) the treøsurer (2) treasurelwas re-elected.

12.

I

had not heard of (1) gou (2) gour,winning a. prize.

13.

I

intended (1) to see (2) to haue seen her before she sailed for

Havana.

14. When Mr. Gurley (1) came (2)
message from Captain Clark.

come home

from work, he found

a

15. I was so excited at Father's announcement that I (1) coutil har(tly
(2) could,n't haril,l11 eat my supper.
16. He has two to boss hirn now, his sister

anð.

(1) I (2)

me.

t7. Robin Hood was gi:êatly surprised at the courage and strength of
'Will Scarlet, (7) who (2) whom he thought looked like an overdressed weakling.

it to (1)

18.

Give

19.

Ilike (1) thøt (2)

whoeaer

(2) whomeu¿r comes to the door.

thosekind of apples.

Her þook is different (1) from,(2)

.thnn

the one Father gave me.

TEST II. VOCABULARY
Test II Score--..------_
. I' each sentence look at the underscored word. 'rhen find below the sentence ¿ word or expression which rneans the same or alÃost
the same as
the underscored woid. write the number
yã"i.r,"ì.ã'ãi
ilr"
rine at the
right; that is, write 1, 2,3,4, o.5. Oo-.rot wriie
"¡ tt"
-oiã.-'

1. I caught a glimpse of the azure
(1) gray (Z) dark and stilÇ
(5) frery red

sky.

(3) clear blue (4) bright

2. He talked frankly with the peopie.
(1) rought1 <Zl slowty (3) freely (4) frequentty
(5) convincingly

3. In the trees I saw a cardinal.
(1) red bird (2) blue ¡l¿ ?l
(5) woodpecker

song

sparrow (4) owl

4. Flumanity in the mass will probably remain frivolous.
(1) generous (2).corrrageous (3) silly
1+; ."rFf¡

-

sincere

5. America has a vital interest in European problems
(1) permanent-U) slight (3) selfish (4) dollar_and_cent
(5) essential

6. In war times a lower standard of living is inevitable.
(1) unlikely (2) strange (3) unthinkabil-@-rrnavoidabte
(5) probable
I

7.

And, perchance there may come a vision true.
(1) probably (2) doubtless (3) sometime (4) of

(5)

course

.perhaps

8. Every 4ale was precisely as it had always been.
(1) hill (2) forest (3) ptain (4) valley (5) creek
9. The try lion paced back and forth in his cage.
(1) ferocious (2) yellowish brown (3) hungry
(4) powerfutty

builr

(5) tame

10. His beard is hoar.
(1) long (2)E'ck (3)

gray (4) pointe,rt (5) clipped

11. Prosperity has crowded it into oblivion.
(1) nothing (2) forgetfulnêss ffiot,rtio'
(5) happiness

(4) insignificance

.:._.___

tr

y,H::*",ï

circumstances, revolutions have terminated

ry*

(1) favoring (2) strange (3) unusual (4)
(5) surprising
13. Has he a bland temper?
(1) violent (2) changeable
(5) disgraceful
14. The plays includ"

q$iS*I:

commonplace

(3) gentle (4) admirable

folklore material.

(1) worth-while (2) native (3) entertaining (4) unusual
(5) valuable
15. He was obsequious'at home.
(1) troublesome (2) kind (3) generous (4) disobedient
(5) cringing

-.TESÎ IN. PUIICTUATION AND CAPITALIZATION
Sentences

Correct-_-.-__

Test

III

Score-_--...---_

'Punctuate and capitalize these
sentences correctly. Do not rewrite the
sentences. An unnecessary change is an error. Do not divide one good
seÌrtence into two

"""l,rrr."r.

ji .

the great staircase to the hall

2. there are a few

ì:ì.

preaclrcrs whose salaries equal that

president but their number

I

' .:

I

:r

of a minor ba¡k
is so small as to be negligible

.:

r'i

! ..,,,,.;.,,.3-. r

-;¡iir.3i'.,was

the speaker of the evening president roosevert or major general

f,-1,: *

iW*,

fred morton attended. high school in chicago only one winter
english pnze and the french prize

5.

6.

Most girls of sixteen said
or older sisters

geo¡ge--

cãn't dance as well as their mothers
I

Property can be paid for the lives of innocent and peaceful people
cannot be

7.

Above the fruit a crowd of wasps hornets flies and gnats whirled madly

8.

In august 1914 the first steamer passed through the panama canal which
had been constructed under the direction of colonel g * goethals

9. The boy who was called on to recite said that uriah's hair which

was

red was cropped close to his head

10. On the first ballot the republicans nominated william mckinléy a member of congress

TEST IV. THE SENTENCE AND ITS PA,RTS
Test IV Score
Draw one line under the subject word and two lirres under the verb in
'

,j:

each sentence.

1,2. In one corner stood two artists discussing the pictures
4. In the distance

3,

there was an ancient, battered Ford loaded down with

'women and childrea.

-

Tell the part of

speech of each underscored word.
above the underscored words.

5, 6,

and statues.

7. He said 1!31 the energy whicl drives our

'Write the answers
t-,

locomotives and forccs

our steamships through the waves comes from the sun.

Write simple, complex, or compound after each of the next sentertces to
'indicate its
class.
possesses a local-option law; and on a request signed by
8.
' Scotland
the required number of voters, a borough may vote for or against
saloons.

9.
.

On his journey from Mount Vernon to New York, Washington was
made to feel that he was greatly beloved by all classes.

10. From an opening between the trees he could overlook all the lower
.country for many a mile and in the distance could see the lakes of
Maine.

TEST

V. SENTENCE

SENSE

Test

V

Score--'-'------

ExamPles

order

1. Hoping that you received the goods in
of the dead she never
2. Do you know that Proserpine was goddess
perfect

saw.

--

the sunshine

0 -'

--Z --

The0onthelineattherightindicatesthatthefirstexpressionisnota

is two sentences'
sentence. TheZ shows that thã second
The Test

complete sentences in each of the
Indicate by 0, 1, 2, ot 3 the number.of
work will
and capitalize tïe exercises if this
following. vo.., *"yl;t;";;;
counts' however' is the
find the nurnber of sentences' What
to
you
help
'å:'T,;,";ã-*;i"h
line'
vou place on the dotted
duplic¡te of the order blank you sent
. 1. V/e are sending you'an exact
whose error caused the delav
;;J;;;;;;#telf
that

in

so

vt"

arnong boys who travel
Doyou know that rowdyism is common
pretend to be gentlemen but lack
to and from school by car they
"-'-'-'
the essentials of gentility
making a slave
whàt that means it means actually
3.
-- Do you realize
mind
ãf citizen who ought to have a free
"
inches wide to be made on
4. Two pockets six inches long and five
below the waist
each side,'ot *o'" than frve inches
he sees
wants a pair of skates espècially when
-5. l' i"i.rt.r every;**boy .;;;äti-rrgh
the park like a whirlwind -"'-:'
;il the other
scenes one before the enemy
6. "The Eve of Waterloo" pictures.two
wás captured
arrived and the other after the city

2.

best today
worry about thé future let us do our
Buck one of the oxen on the farm
8. For instance the intelligence ofpumpkins
if his teeth failed
who used his head to break
whether roads lead people
9. The Church is interested in roads
ilo* trr" temple of worship they are factors to be
toward o,
"*"]
reckoned with

Z.

Viny should

'u¡e

old
for.graduation are better than the
10.' Since the new requirements
and
and.training
pupiÍs opportunity.
because trt"y ú'oïa"n the
should adopt

better ñt him for

it

"*

life

every high

"t'ooi

in the

city

TEST

VI. INFLECTION AND

ACCENT
Test

On each dotted line write the verb form asked

VI

Score--"-"--"

for.

1. The dog...-.........

2. Tilden
fect active of. show).

3. During the night the PaBer
On the dotted line write the possessive singular of this word:

4' it
On the dotted lines write the possessive plural of' these words:

Place the accent mark at the end of the accented sytlable of each of these

words:

7. op po nent
8. the a ter

f. in flu ence
10. ap pli ca ble

'

rR

w

SCORE

Vocabularv.
SentenceS.

Paragraphð.

TOTAL

SIGMA 3: FÖRM A
''\

. FOR GRADES.6_12

Lruxe C. HrcGERry, University of Minnesota

Arranged and standardi¿ed by M. E.,Hadco{rv,and

This

old.

is

The-name of my school'ig--.------------------------:--

'The name of my city

!he. namê:of my state

,

Directions

jfor

Test

I

On the following pages are some words
eacþ word is writtèn like the word red
next.line, with some othpr words arid phrasBs
in parentheses.'
\
íed (apple, color, to shinè, green)
of the words'in the parerttheses is a definition of the first word; , You are
line under the word or phrase r.vhlch is thd best defnltlon, hke thrs:
red (äpple., iôlor, to shine, grèn)

2. One

j.

to

draw

a

Here are some'words for practice. Look ât the first wqrd and thèn look at the words
arrd fhr"ses in the p"r.*h.r"* and draw a line under the word or phrase which is the best
definition of the first word'. Thç first one is marked as it should'be. Mark all the others.
a.. orange (round, a fririt,. sour, td eat)
å. :coffee (blaók, liquid, drink, bitter)
c: s.qldier (man, man who fights, animal, gun)
d. pupil (sphpd child, boy, school,,teacher)
e. juggler (engiieer, plowman, butcher, one who throws balls)
I

4.

the

Now turn ,o p"j". ò anð markall the definitiåns corre.ctly. Mark the definitions in
Published by World Bæk Compmy, Yonkersou-Ifudson, New York,,æd z¡26 Prairie Avæue, ihicago

.

'Ìhis test is coþgrighted. The rcþroduction oÍ ang þait of it bU mimeggraþh, heclognþh, or ín ang other
whether the îeÍ,ro¿luctionq, are sold.ör lurnished fr?e Íor use, ís a uiolation oJ the colyriglít law.

/uay,

ll.;

"

TES.T

1

j

'

)

VoCABIILARY

Draw a line under the best definition for each word'
minister(servänt,preacþer,agent'toassist)--student(onewhoseeksknowledge,teacher,paper'book)
--,--------- ---'----------r--- r---------.---pardon'(forgive, hinder, condemn, smile at)-- J
4 island (section, part of the ocean, land surrounded by r,vater, pèak) ,
float (sail, sink, to fly, to stay on.top of the water)---------------------------ì-------l-r------:5
I

t

6
7

calaracl (rushing, a waterfall, a basin, a spray)!-------------:

a
3

+
5

6

-------

aisles(houses,paSSages,churches,length)----.

9
IO

parliament(aconference,toPropoSe,topalliate,foreigners).
perilous (precious, dangerous, to spy, to invest)---------j------------------------- - ------------------------ g
fleet(navy,engineer,groupofvessels,effective)---

.II
f2
I3
r+
r5

armor (metal, protective covering, soläiers, knights)-------:--.- -----=- -------------------;wharf (person who has no parents, landing place for ships, edge, animal)----,---- ---- -.-brandy (wine, liquid, liquor, medicine)----- -----------------------.-------:---------:-----------.-- -- ----.--=-noose (midday, a loop with knot, a gallows, a moose)--------------------------.----------------- --- -bristling1,tuúby,standinþ,tifi,io,,|,thin)-----.-------.].-.-----.---

"8

to speed, to climb)-r7 Ietort(acharge,tospeakback,civility'tocontrql).---

t6

descend (to move downùards, to fall,

r8
r9

calm(quiet,sleepy,night,restful)-.--------.-.-------:-.-cupola (church, high, schoolhouse,. rounded dome)--

------- ----

--

----'---:----.----

----

rr
'12

t3
r4

----- t6

-,,r-------- --------------..----

r9

20

2I
tzz
23

24

þ\.
z6

29

pallid (morose, darkness, pale, placid)--- -,-dwindled(swi.ndled,decreased,toconSume,dwa¡flike)
derision (amazement, mockery, decision, to succumb)--------:-------------------'----.------------.------navies (commercë, navigation, fleets,of warships, canoes)-'-.---------------:--------- ---------------:-

3o

crevice(tiny,afi.ssure,rocky,mountains).-'....------------'

3o

3r

ardent:(praise,'passionate,relative,towed)..-.--------------.-:.--

3r

J2

scrupulous (populous, scrappy, conscientious, sacred)------------ï-ir---------------------------------:-stgel (metal, mineraT, hard substance, a kind of i¡on)---- ----- =-j--.------ -revive (to remember, to call back, to have life again, to return)------\--------------,-:-----------

32

z6
27

z8

JJ
34

27
z8
29

33

34
35

35

lzl

F

Go to top of neft Page.

r. Can good children make promises ?-----------,----------YES
z. Do all people re,nt housÞs l-:--------------------------------.-YES

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

3. Do laboreis ever become exhausted l---.----------------YES
---YES
4. Are compasses used.by mariners ?-5. Can children act in a serviceable manner ?- -------YES

r.
,ì, I,

'\

6.

Do'caravans always move with great speed i---l--------YES NO

J^l L--r
-:^f-*
by,night?.------------------,----,--.--YES
NO
.7. Is day always preceded
Canaboybeabsorbedinaperformancel--------------YES
8.
NO
,,
.
vicious
men
plan
Do
revenge
l----------------,----------! . , '
--- --YES NO
.9.
.ro.Area[le4perienceshumiliating?---...---\
./
>

\

.l

tl.r Are all sources of information'reliable

tz.

'

?.-------,--..---------,-.---YES NO

Do some people have bright prospects l--------.-------------- - -YES
r3. Do histories consist'chiefly of prophecies ?----.-------------------YES .
r+. ìAre brazen persons the best comþanions ?----.-------------------YES
r5- Can a mân possess blth valor and vigor l-------.-""..-. - - --YES

NO,
NO
NO
NO

16. Are continuous sounds always.. harmonious l--.------------------ -- -YES NO
t7.Arearmedcrrtisersvesselsofwarl------------.Id..ISabatteryaplacewheretranSportSaremadel19. Are venerable people sometimes invincib{e.l----------------, - -.-- --YES NO
zo. Do lunatics ."nd.i great service to their country ?,----------- - --YES NO
:

zí.

Are inquiring f¡iends sometimes courteous

?----'-.=------------------, - - --

-'zz. Should eviidoers make àmends l --------------- -:- - ,- - -.- -

....'23.,DôautumnalshowerSoccurinthewinteíì-----"a.
.,

'..' '
.' '

.Can prominent people.administer relief

l---------

26. Do ravetrôus monsters respond to persuasion

---------.

--YES

- -------------

--

YES
YES

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

NO
NO
28. Are stalactites parts of dwellings ?---- -------.---,.)------------------:=----------------- ---YES NO
29. Are the prospects of good crops always remote ?-------------.---- ------------ -YES NO
3o. Dorfinancial transactions involve monetary consideratio,r-rs I ---------- --YES NO
l--

----,-.YES

, ,'
'
''
Jr. Are the adherents ofÈlaw and order soñretir,nes,orthodox i =-,--------- ------"-- --YES
. 32: May popular distrust be evident to a sovereign ?----,--- ------l--------------,-,-------- --YES
.,..33:Canachallengetoaduelbeacceptedl----.--------.-..------...-------."
'
--------- YES
3+.' Is it'mutinous to give succor to the helpless ?-------- -- -- -." :,35. Can'the confidence of a discouraged man be restorèd l-------------------- - - -------YES
:t

36. Are insidious'people usually

deceptive

?------------------ ---------------:-:---_.--.-------------.---------

_YES

fl.Maycandidat:sliveinhamletsl.-----------..-.---------.-5-...-.....-:-j.--.-------].38.DoesfidelitydenotefaithTulness?.------.-....----:----.---.-.---.-.-

39i, Do conciliating parties have pacific interests ?------------------ -------------------YES
40.:,Are assiduity and frugality undesirable'characteristics l------.----- ------:---------------r----YES

.- t+l

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

,NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

s

.

::

l

\

:.j_iì'

36

hypothesis (ã supposition, ielation, provision, reflex)------.------------------ t - '

|

tX

::,t

37apathy(pathetic,cold,indifrérence,dislike)--:.-----.---'-.:-3S appreciate (lovely, to esteem duly, likable, to listen to)------l--::--- -----:------------------------ 38
3g epaulets (d¡esses, boy's garments, shoulder ornamentsr apparel)---------- ---- -----:------=-- - .39
4o. chalice (bowl, dew, a floper cup, vase)--.-"- -,- :;--",:-------:"-- -- -------"--------:-'-----,---- +o
4r

blithe (springlike, juicy, joyous,.full of

melqdy)

+r

-:--------------------------.------j--------

42

4+

ìecessary, mistaÊes, exactness)--------------'------ -----------------'-- -- ----- --:r------ ------extricate (liþeral, eptangle, set free, to fasten to) -prir4itive (forests, first, to postpone, to abolish)-- --l --- -;-:---- ---- ---------- -----------:---------:.

45

,"g".io,,,(lackinginjudgment,improved,1trise,aremark).------------..------

45

42
+3

46
+7
48

49
5o

43

4+

:!

'phantom (a delight, like a phaeton, delusion, paltry)- ---- -------------'--- ---'---'--facetious (frieqdly, -oror.f witty, stupid)------- ;: -- avold)--------------:-to
avidity (to vow, ha¡shness, eagerness,
dispel(toexpend,todist,ust,toScatter'torelieve)---/.----..-------.
delectable(eatable,expensive,delicious,fancy)---------....-.--..---]----

Directions

fo7

46
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48
49"
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Test'2

the following pages 1l_ soa.. sentences. Each sentel:" "l\t
r. In
-",',*"."d.by"Y.E5orNo.TheSentenceSarewrittenlikethis

a question which can be

Are all mèn soldiers ì------------YES NO
!1

z.

You are

to

draw. a line under the

.ì
-'

this
right answer, like
..\\

:

Are all meri soldiers ?-----------YES

NO

Arê some men soldiers l-,----,-.-IE!

NO

d

':

ì

NO.
Mark the right answer to these sentehces by drawing a line under thê YES or the
Do not mãrþboth YES and NO. Mark only the righ-t answer'

¿. fs snow white ?------------YES
I

NO

'

b. Are elephants plants'?---- ----- -YES Np
c..Can a pupil respond to a question l--'----- -YES Nq
'.\
d.- Are muliitudinous defects desirable i----"---l -JES NO
'

.e.Mayahamletbelocatedina.piovincel----.-------iESNo

4. Now

tunn

to

page 4and mark

all the òentences correctly'. Mark the senteirces in order'
[ ¡ ]:

'

Diretctions

¡for

Test 3

Read these directions in order and do what they say io do.

r. 'The following pages contain a series of. paragraphs with directions.
paragraphs and.do what the directions tell you to do. i

You are to read the
I

l6

are two kinds. of directions. The first direction is to "underline." IVhere this
direction occurs, you are to, draw a line under the correct.word or phrase, as in this
sample:
He was an old-fashioned scholar who made the boys
learn the Latin gr"**ar'by heart, and'who flogged'them
when thev failed.

z. There

r.

Undeiline the correct word to complete this sentence

I

young.

jolly

The "old-fashioned scholar'.' was severe
ignorant
t'Severe"

,

is- çhe,correct word, and so you should dtaw a
line under the word qqsevere." Do it before you read
'the next line.

...ì

5.

The
-{ second direction is lo " checþ.n' Where this direction occurs, you
. like this V in front of the correct statement, as in this sample ¡
,,

are,

to put a check

\

- z. C.hgck the true senience:
è

,

¿.
b.'

-lThe

-The
c.
-The
I
I

scholar was a boy.

scholar taught history.

scholartaught Latin.

4. ,The first and seiond statements are clearly false. The third one is'true. So a chec.k
, rrÍark shou.ld be put in front of the third sentence. Put it on the line between the
, lètter c and the first word of the sentence. Do it.
ì

.l

:

yoo .ool" to itl Then read directioris
On the following pages read each paragraph
"t directions tell you to do. The correct
I .which follow the paragraph and do what the
ansu¡ers to all questions are to be found by reading the paragraphs. Read the para. graphs as often as you need to.
\

have about twenty minutes to work. Do all you can
that time, but work carefully. Make the correct rdarh for each direction.

6. Now turn the page. You will

LsI

TEST

3

PARAGR^APH R.EADING

I

z. Underline the correct phrase:

A carriage, drawn by four horses, dashed
'round the turn of the road. Within it,
thrust pârtly gut of the window, appeared
the f¿íce of a little old man, with a skin as yelIow as gold. He had a- low forehead, small,
sharp eyes puckered aboPt with innumerable
wrinkles, *rrd ,r.ry thin'lips, whiõh he made
still thinner by pressing them forcibþ together.

r.. Underline the correct

phrase:

Ine carrrage was.orawn Dy

'

LOIUmDUS

J.

,

riding on a train
walkine on i".td
IilaS
:
hvrng rn a house
traveling in a boat
¡

Check the statement which ié true :
Columbus called the King.
å. - The gentleman saw a light.
c. IA[
were asleep except Columbus.
¿.

4.

Check one statement which is not true:
¿.

,

a fancy team

four horses
a gÍay mare

2.. Check the sentence which is true : '
a. The carriage was slowly. drawn around
- th.e turn.
carriage w'as turned over as it
b.
-The
, rounded the turn.
c. The carriage was hurried vi-olently
- around the turn.

å. c. :d.
-

Columbus wàtched continuously.
Columbus first saw the light.
No one except,Columbus was interested.
Columbus saw the light after midnight.

III

i

In the anterooà he found his attendant

Anwold, who, taking the torch from the hand
of the waiting-maid, conducted him with
more haste . than ceremony .to an exterior
and ignoble pårt of the. building, .where a
number of small apartments, ol rather cells,
-servèd for sleeping places to the lfwer order
"of domeétics and to strangers of m{an dçgree.
|: ,Cnect the false statements :
' 'o. The man was large and bony. :
.
I. Check the true séntences: ,
b. -_ The man was middle-aged
¿.
Anwold was in the basement.
c. The man was,little an{ old.
å. - Anwold was in a waiting-room.
'
c. - Anwold was not to be found.
ô
'
'II/'
2. Check the true statements:
There was the greatest interest throughout
a,
attendant took the, light from
the ship, and not an eye was closed thât night.
-Th,e
the maid.
As the evening advanced, Colurnbus took a
b: - The attendant led the way.
position in the cabin of his vessel and kept
c. Anwold held high his torch.
up a continuous watch. About two o'clock
the phrase making this sentence
Uriderline
J.
he thought he beheld a light, glimmering at a
true:
the doúnstairs
great distance. FearingJris eager eyes might
'
The
poorest
servants
aPartments'
ddceive him, he called a gentlêman of the
had sleeping.quarteis in: . the worst part
.King's' bedchamber, to inquìre whether he
of the building
saw'such a light, and he admitted that he
the attic
saw it.
't/L.
Underline the words which describe the
I. Unde¡line the word thát shoss what time T' strangers:

itwas:.'

i

midday

fashionable

forenoon

guests of high reÞute

night

of low manner
poorly clad

afternoon

l6l

ffi

Go to toP of next Page.

,

,VI . :

VII

:

The champions were therefore prohibited
to thrust with the swoqd, and were'coñfined to
striking. A knight, it was announced, might'
use a mace or battle-ax at.pleasure, but the
daggelwas a prohibited 'weapon. A knight
unhorsed might renew the fight'on foot with
any other on the opposite side in the same
predicament; 6ut mounted horsemen,were
in that case forbidden to. assail him, When
any'knight could force his antagonist to the
extremity of the lîsts, sò 'ag tã touch the
palisade with 'his person or arms, such opponen! was qbliged to yield hirnself vanquished, and his armor and horse were placed
at the disposal of the conqueror. A knight
thus overcome was not permitted to take
further share in the combat. If any combatant was struck down, and unable to,
rècover his feet, his. squife or page might
entei the lists and: drag his r master out of '
lhe press; but in that case.the knight was
adjudged vanquished, and his arms and horse
declared forfeited.

r'.' Underline the word which names thê
ìileapon that could not be'used:
,

sword

,

fnace

l

dasggr

z. Check the one of these

"Wçll, it would be móre prudent to be
silent. Why, not rest on a good past I .Nà,
body doubts your talent and powé¡; and, foi
the present business, we know all about it,

.

,

I

ward.

b.

,
another

.a Mounted horsemen could fight

z.

only

mounted horsemen.

4.

.

r

and are tired of being pushed into patriotism
by peoþle who stay at horne." But he, taking no counsel of past things, but only of the
inspiration of his today's feelings, surprises ,
them with his tidings, his bettei knowLdge,
-his'larger view; his steady, gaze at the.nãw
and future event, whereof they had 'not'
thought, and they are interested like' so .
rman/ children, and:carried ofi out of all
recollection of their malignanf . nonsense,
and hå: gains his victory bylrophecy, wheié
they expected repetition. , fle knew'beforehand that they were looking behind, 4;d
that he was lookin g ahead, and therefore' it
was wise tÒ speak. What a, godsend are 'r
these people to a town.! and the
what
'a faculty !- he is put together Judge,
like a .:Vrlalthám watch, or tike a locomotive just
finished from the Tredegar ïVorks.
i; Check all true statements, if any:
The audience was inclined to look back-

knight could fight oh foot.

5.

l.

The speech of Judge'Itroar u/as perfect, and,
to that handful of people, who heartily applauded it. 'When; g;oá man rises in the
coid and malicious assembly, you think,

statements which

-AOne knight could not injure
- knight.
c.

''

.

.

-i.

the end of the speech the audience '
--Ãt was
hostilè.

,: .-

Thé speaker had

a

forward-looking mind.

Check all false statements , iÍ any:
a. - The author admires Judge Hoar.
1å. :'The

.

speaker surprised hi,s audience.

Check the false statements:
a. _'A, knight could be vanquished without being killed.
:!
ål A knight's page could fight. *
- A úanquished knight retained his horse.

The audience changed its attitude.

d.
3.

Check the true statements:
- Champions were prohibited to use the

ø,

.-The speech was a

failure

.

r\

Underline the words which best describe
Judge Hoar:
talented

'

.sagacious

'
i

sword.

retrospectivé .

,'

prophetic

An
knight could renew the fight. \. Check the false statements:
- An,unhorsed
opponent was vanquished if his
,. - tl:
âbout
- ' .armS touched.the palisade.
:11*
ln {:1-:
a.new way..

l

an old subjec¡

"

from the
- A knightldragged
was beaten.

.

.page

lists tby his

l8l

b.
audie4ce was wiser than the Ju4ge.
c. -The
TheJudgewas:a burdento his communiþ.

-

Ri ght

------

X z =' S i o r e -. -. -. : -. : - - -- ---:
t

,
.'.

a

-------

'.'.

.

, .t

--

,,,.:

.t

.

w
The great error in.Riprs composition was
an insuperable aversion to all kinds of profitable laËor. It'could ,roi b" for.ih. wãnt of
i assiduity or perséverance ; for he would sit
on a wet rocÈ, with a rod.as long and heavy
as a Tartarls lance, and fish all day without
a murmur, even though hg s'hould not be
single"nibble. He would
encouraged by
^
on his shoulder 'for
carry a fowling-piece
through woods and
together,
trudging
hotrrs
swamps, and up hill and down dale, to shoot
f"* squirrels or wild pigeohs. He would
"never refuse to assist a neighbor, even in
the roughest toil, a{rd was a. forernost man at
all country'frolics for husking Indian corn,
or building stone-fences ; the women 'ôf the
village, too, used to employ him to run their
.t.r¡rdr, and to do such little odd jqbs as
their less obliging husbands would not do
for them. .-fn a word, Rip was reaðy to att"4a to anybgdy's business but his own; but
as ïo doing family duty, and keeping his farm
in order, he fou¡d it impossible.

Yet, unless I. greatly deceive myself, the
general effect of this chequered narrative
will be to excite thankfulness in all religious
.

minds, and hópe in the breasts of all patriots.
For the history of our country during the last

hundred and sixty years is,eminehtly'the
history of physical, of' moral, and of intellectqal improvement. Thoèe who ,compare the age on which their lot is fallen with
a goldenl age which exists orily in their
imagination may talk qf degeneracy and
decay; but no man who is correctly informed as. to the past will be dispoqed to
take a morose or desponding view of the
present.

r.

Underline the phrase necessary to complete thiò sentence :.
',
discourage the

The author believes
his.narrative will:

. peop.le

i

inspire hope in the
pèople,

;

'leave the

people

indifierent

Underline 'the one phrase which tells '2. Check all the truê statements among the
what S.ip did,not like to do :
following
.,/.
run erránds '
ct,. By "chequered narrative" the author

r.

.

refers to a historical narrative.

work at home
hunt

b.

-

c.

-

ûdh

z.

Check the óne, of the following 'sentences
'=.
whièh is true :
.
showed perseverance.
- Rip never
neighbors disliked him.
b.
-Rip's
R.ip was an obliging neighbor.
c.

ø.

b.
c.

Rip owned a well-kept farm.
Rip disliked profitable labor.
Rip always avoided rough work.

4.

.

4. Underline the words which describe Rip's
character

:

carêless

good-natured

been

degeneracf and deca¡in his country.

ivhich is true:

-

among the

following:
The author believes there has

3. Check the one of the following sentences
å. c.

has

accept his bonclusions.

3. Check all the true statements

-

. ø.

The author :believes his' count'ry
iimpro,ùed' in the past century.
The author believes all persons

/

thrifty

IzI

-

Well-informed persons will take a hope:

ful view of the present.

"golden
-Theminds.

age" exists in imaginative

Chèck the true statement:
¿1.. _The country had improved physically
but not morallY.
Correctly info¡med persons will take
b.
- a morose'view of the Present.
enhistory .of "our cóuntrY','
-Thecourag.ing to religious
minds'.
F Go to top of'next page.
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(15 minutes)
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Column A

8.

int¡ude

1-l turn upside down
t-2 insultunintentionally
1-3 enter rvithout permission

14
1-S

perform
inclose

.

.

1(

)

schooner

9.

kind of
2-l chair
¡

2-Z
2-3
24
2-S

plate
book

34

3-5

boat

. .2( ) ro.

fish

jail

11.
i

. .

.4(

)

12.
metal
tribesman

graln
r¡'ood

cloth

.

s(

)

mputate

become sour

calculate

-1
-2
-3
4

sickness

-5

oi{

.6(

)

17.

leopard
long coat
cupboard
. 10(

)

11-r
lt-Z

pay

.11(

influence. . 16(

)

slime

l7-l
l7-2

junk

I74

fruit

18-3
18-4
18-5

19.

mud

.

.17(

)

.12(

)
20.

veranda

valve

broom.

)

I9-3 coloring matter
794 pedestal
19-5 medicine .
. 19(

)

cologne

19-f

toilet water
beverage

inflate

20-l

imprison

2O-2 suck in

temple
.

disordered heap

.18(

19-2

.13(

)
21.

cursing

nursery school

14.-4 foot soldiers

)

footstool
processofeducation
line of ancestry

17-5 dye

)

t4-3 gunfire

.7(

pedigree
16-l old-fashioned wig

t8-Z confused struggle

12-I quarrel
I2-2 provisions
l2-3 treaty
I24 crusade
I2-S fort .

14-2

remedy

)

18-1 frill

feud

I4-l

15(

18. scufre

elimin¿1s

L4. infantry

accusation

.

17-3 paint

bracket

13-5 servant .

torn.

16-5

)

panther

734

protected
imprisoned
sunny

lH

.9(

13-1 hut
73-Z open carriage
13-3 porch

cut off
electrify

amplify
lment

13.

15-3

16-2
16-3

build up
improve
11-3 get rid of
Il-4 light up
11-5 overlook .

kind of

2
3

1ó.

wriggle
suffer

1(H

lonely

15-5

search

10-l
l0-Z

15-1

L54

.8( )

squeeze

10-5 kettle

meeting point

I

seal up
praise

squiÍm

9-1
9-Z
9-3
9-+

Column C
desolated

t5-2

withdraw from

beggar

4-2 dump

5

surprise
puff up

receptacle

junction
4-l auction sale

-i
5-2

8-1
8-Z
8-3
8-4
8-5

10-3

pudding

barrier
stcrehouse

15.

9-S scowl

custodian
3-1 caretaker

3-2
3-3

Column B
evacuate

14-5 cor.ering. ..t4(

)

20-3
20-4

blow up

2O-5

open

clear out

.20(

)

.2r(

)

silhouette
2l-l outline

2I-2 dress
2I-3 locket
2I4 young girl
2l-5 actress

Go on to the next page,

Column E

Column D
31.

22. rendezvous

22-l

31-1

Prison

3I-Z
3I-3
3t4

22-Z Public recePtion
22-3 farewell

224

meeting Place

22-S

23.

excuse.

.22(

234

23-S

twisted
bent
misled .

32.

.23(

)

2M

2+-5

hesitare
ceremony

254

carnival

25-S

.24(

)

manual

26-2
26-3

2H

26-5 solemn

.25(

injustice
uselessness.

34-S

274

)

3ó.

27-S

)

frolic

.27(

3ffi

)

37.

28-l
2H

28-S

navigable
readable

flexible

.28(

374

29-2
29-3

294

2g-S

38.

assemble

eat away

shatter

o¡bit

30-1 ball
30-Z path
30-3 chain
3O-4 hole

.29(

)

39.

. 3s(

39-S

feeling

discontinuance .43

permeate
4+-l explore

)

solidify

4+-3 get lost
44"4 spread through
4+-5 allow

nr.

gmnipotent

45-1

ever-Present

45-3 very large
454 sYmPathetic
45-5 ready-made
. 36(

confererice

46.

lt'arning

PreliminarY

47.

.

.38(

acrid

.45

irritat-

46-l

sharP and

46-2

ing
suddenandunex-

46-3

Pected .
cold and clear

4æ
4ó-5

.37(

stubborn
imPure

hoodwink
47-l overlook

47-Z deceive
47-3 Protect
47-4 sleeP
47-S signal

'4

48. lax

burlY

394

.42(

45_2 all-Powerful

synthetic
38-1 temPorarY
38-2 scientific

39-1
39-Z
39-3

. '.

vibration

M-2

tent

38-3 automatic
38-4 useless
38-5 artificial

avoid
exPand

44.

37-S summit

)

29. cor¡ode

29-l

.34(

37-2 .haste
37'3 cliff

Peaceful

unPrótected

.

precipice

37-I

43-l

43-5

center
clamor
axle

36-5

.

cessation

434

carefree

36_3

tramPle

vegetable

42-S fish

43-2 blessing
43-3 assemblY

daring

36-2

pliable

28-2
28-3

30.

424

unluckY

3ó-l

.4I(

partridge
kind of

hubbub

cut off

rebel

4l-l understand
4l-2 modernize
4l-3 resist
4I4 accept
4l-S change

35-f 'thoughtless
35-2 hoPeless

. .26(

protection

42-Z shrub
42-3 bird

35. heedless
35-3
35-4
35-5

speed

modify

43.

3H

27-2 injure

27-3

strength

42-r hill

mortification

foolishness

)

romP

27-l

n.

Prayer

3+-l

humble
wise
slow

peace

40-2
40-3

3+-2 productiveness
3+-3 cowardice

judicious
26-l ridiculous

28.

)

34. futilitY

25-l

.

41.

33-5 destruction. .33(

25-Z written Permit
25-3 graveYard

27.

)

33-l

334

4O-l

40-5 watchfulness .40(

humiliation

33-3

25. ritual

26.

.31(

humilitY
33-Z humor

2+-Z
2+-3 predict

vigilance

4H

32-L soft clay
32-2 pale color
32-3 gummed stamP
324 glue
32-5 Pattern
'32(

propose
set aside

passon

punishment
authoritY
court

pastel

33.

24. relaY

24-l

plea

31-5 trial .

)

perplexed
23-l puzzled
23-Z combined

23-3

40.

juristliction

48-l

rude
huskY

48-3

ugly

484

reckless

polished

short

48-Z wanting
. 3e(

4S-5

tired
slack

swollen

'

4

Go on to the nex

II:

PART

READING

(25 minutes)

Directions: This part consists of selections taken from stories, articles, humorous anecdotes, textbooks, etc. Fol
ing each passage are several multiple-choice items concerning the selection. In each case you are to read the
carefully first, and then decide on the basis of the selection which one of the choices given after each incomplete st
ment best completes the meaning of the statement. If you cannot decide, yor, *"y-go back to the passagË. put

number of your choice in the parentheses at the right of each item. Since this test measures Speed ãf Comprehen
of Comprehension, enough material has been'included so that even the most rapid readers prob,
will not finish in the time allowed.
as well as Level

The two Indian warriors did not say anything, but

paddled on in silence. Red Feather did not let them
know that he was awake. He had.not stirred except to
open his eyes. Over'him the stars winked as if they
were crying because he was unhappy. Far, far away he
heard a wolf. Now and then he heard an owl among the
birches that stood along the banks of the stream.

1.

2.

3..
'

blindfolded.
asleep

4.

in bed.

on horseback.
in a boat.

enjoying

himself.

.

1(

)

The Indians must be
2-l traveling at night.
2-Z walking through the forest.

2-3
2-4
2-S

crossing a large lake.

carryîng Red Feather in their arms.
hunting for Red Feather. .
. 2(

)

(1) I took a single-horse sledge and drove briskly
(2) toward St. Petersburg. In the midst of a dreary
(3) forest I spied a terrible wolf making after me with
(4) all the speed of ravenous hunger. He soon over(5) took me and there lvas no possibility of escape,
(6) but I laid myself down flat in the sledge and let my
(7) horse run for our safety. What I wished, but
(8) hardly hoped for, happened immediately after.
(9) The wolf leaped over me and, falling furiously on
(10) the horse, began instantly to devour the poor
(11) animal, which ran faster for his pain and terror.
(12) I lifted my head slyly up and with horror I beheld
(13) that the wolf had eaten his way into the horse's
(14) body; so I seized my advantage and fell upon him
(15) with the butt end of my whip. This unexpected
(1ó) attack in his rear frightened him so much that he
(17) leaped forward with all his might; the horse's car(18) cass dropped on the ground, but in his place the
(19) wolf was in the harness, and I on my part whipping
(20) him continually, we both arrived in St. Petersburg
(2I) contrary to our respective expectations and very
(22) much to the astonishment of the spectators.

have seen

3-f a sledge pulled by both a horse and a
wolf.
3-2 a sledge pulled by a wolf.
3-3 the writer pulling a captured wolf
after him.
34 a wolf chasing the writer in his sledge.
3-5 a wolf in the shape of a horse pulling a
sledge.
. 3(

Red Feather is apparently

1-1
l-Z
1-3
14
1-5

The spectators in St. Petersburg are said to

The spectators lvere astonished chiefly

4-l
4-2
+-3
M
4-S

because the writer rvas able to escape
from the wolf.
at the speed with which the writer's
sledge was traveling.
at the writer's cruelty to animals.
at the writer's means of travel.
a! lhe sight of the writer riding in a

sledge.

.4(

5. It is safe to conclude that this anecdote is
5-l a true account of an unusual event.
5-2 slightly exaggerated
5-3 not intended to be believed.
5-4 proof of the dangers of traveling near
St. Petersburg.
5-5 intended to discourage traveling in
thewinter.
. : ..5(
6. "For" in line 11 most nearly means
6-1 because of.
6-2 to get to.
6-3 in spite of.
6-4 to get away from.
6-5 against.
. ó(
7. "Fell upon" in line 14 means
7-l jumped on.
7-Z attacked.
l-J selzed.
74 stumbled on.
7-5 rested ut'on.
.7(
"Fierce as a falcon"---"As swift as a falcon"
are two of the proverbs about the most savage and

of all the birds of prey. No bird is more f
other birds than is the falcon-not even the lordly
himself. The falcon's method of attack is to swoop
(Cont'ínued, in nert column)
Iess

Go on to the next

restitution
49-l organization
49-2 waiting quietly

49-3

disturbance
reward

49-5

giving

494

50-1 tasteless
50-2 insistent
50-3 clear
50-4 motionless
50-5 uncomfortable . S0(

rudimentary
51-f impolite
5l-2 uncivilized

53-1 companion
53-2 foe
53-3 naval officer
53-4 inhabitant
53-S guard

)

insipid

54.

.sl(

)

. .s3(

58.

. .s4(

59.

poetic

.s2(

5G-l slaughter
56-2 conquest
56-3 shame
56.4 chewing
56-5 amazement

.sZ(

)

inept

unsuitable .SS(

)

capitulate

59-1 entitle
59-2 surrènder
59-3 behead

. .ss(

5H

put in charge

59-5 congratulate . .S9(

)

)

60. mauve

mastication

52-Z disinclined
52-3 upside down
52-4 eager
52-S peculiar .

.

5S-S

)

obscene

55-1 out-of-date
55-2 hidden
55-3 cowardly
55-4 slanderous
55-5 indecent .

jailer
ship

58-1 unclean
58-2 unlikely
58-3 lazy
58-4 unavoidable

compel

infect

sailor
bandit

574
s7-s

)

column I

brigand
57-l insolent person

57-Z
57-3

imprison

54t-5 rot

)

57.

incarcerate
54-l harden

54-2
54-3
544
SS.

averse

52-l

Column H
inmate

back .49(

51-3 elementary
51-4 protected
51-5 destructive.

-5-

Column G

60-f

60-2
60-3
60-4
60-5

.56( )

soft
cloudy
speckled
sad

purple

.60(

.

)

Go on to the next part.
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(C ontinued,

f r orn þr eced,ing col,umn)
its prey from above, and so well does the intended
m know this that it makes every effort to fly above

14.

-7The writer considers himself to be

L+-l
I4-2

a famous man.

less courageous than the average
man.

14-3 more ambitious

e beak of the falcon is well adapted to seizing and

ng. It is razor-sharp with the hooked upper section

I44
I4-S

ing beyond the lower. .Emphasizing the bird's

expression is a sort of bony outcropping above each

This shield doubtless protects the eye from the
aids in its remarkably keen vision. The wings

g and when at rest come to a point. As for swiftthe falcon can fly faster than the wild duck or pigeon
s even more tireless than they.

The best heading for this passage would be
8-1 Savage Birds.
8-2 Habits of the Falcon.
8-3 The Falcon.
8-4 The Eagle and the Falcon.

8-S

Enemies of

Birds.

Wilson's writing has some

8(

)

From this passage we may infer that

bony outcropping above each of the
it to
10-1 see better in the sunlight.
10-2 see better at nic'ht
10-3 hold its prey.
I04 fly swiftly.
10-5 stun its victims. .
. 10(

These eighteen require, among other things, that the
personages in a tale shall be alive, except in the case of
corpses, and that always the reader shall be able to tell
the corpses from the others. But this. detail has often
been overlooked

9-1 wild ducks are easilv tired.
9-2 fllcons fly swiftly but only for short
distances.
9-3 pigeons fly more swiftly than falcons.
9-4 wild ducks fly inuch faster than
plgeons.
9-5 wild ducks and pigeons fly long distances without tiring.
. : . 9(

)

15.

The main point of this passage is that
15-f The Manhunter is not a work of art.

I5-Z romantic fiction must follow the

15-3
15-4

nineteen rules of literary art or faii.

Wilson is a great writer.

u¡e must- be broadminded

works of art.

)

in judging

15-S TheMønhunterisagreatworkof art. 15(

ló.

16-l

11(

164

that the eagle

restrained.

sarcastically humorous.
solemn.

matter-of-fact.

16-5 mildly critical.
17. The

l-known writer once remarked, "The human race
of cowards; and I am not only marching in the
ion but carrying a banner."

.

in The Manhunter

16(

)

are

very much alive.

.

.t7(

)

The writer of this passage wishes to sive the
impression that " what is left " (nexl to last
sentence) is
18-1 all that really matters.

t8-Z

13(

ers

dead people.
well drawn.
not convincing.
1.7-S cleverly described.

18.

eagles.

charact

I7-l
l7-2
t7-3
I74

)

)

The tone of this passage may most accurately be described as -

16-2
16-3

rom this passage we may be certain that
re falcon attacks
3-1 small animals.
3-2' wild ducks and pigeons.
men.
some kinds of birds.

The Ma,nhunter has no invention;

system, sequence, or result;it has no lifelikeness, no seeming of reality; its humor is pathetic;
its pathos is funny; its conversations are-oh! indescribable; its love scenes odious; its English u
against the
"ii-"
language. Counting these out, what is
left is Art. I
think we must all admit that.

tl-4

3-3
34
3-5

The Manhunter.

it has no order,

pparently the falcon is best known for
11-l being fierce and swift.
Ll-Z having a fierce expression.
1i-3 þaving long, pointed wings.

l2-L does not fear the falcon.
L2-2 has reason to fear the falcon.
l2-3 is no more to be feared by other
birds than the falcon.
24 is the most savage of all birds.
2-S is the largest of all birds. .
.12(

in

A work of art?

falcon's eyes helps

he passage definitely states

defects. In one place in his

novel, The Mønhunter, and in the restricted space of twothirds of a page, Wilson has scored 114 offenses against
literary art out of a possible 115. It breaks the record.
There are nineteen rules governing literary art in the
domain of romantic fiction-some say tïventy-two. In

The Manhunter, Wilson violated eighteen of them.

.

flying very high.
11-5 having arazor-sharp beak.

than the average
man.
an educator of men.
more clever than the average man. .14(

18-3

184
18-5

more important than what he has
found to be bad.
just as important as the faults he
has listed.

enoughto earn at least a little praise
for the book.
almost nothing.

-.

. 13(
Go on to the next page.

George's was a reliable lveapon because as one of the
stage-drivers afterward said, "If she didn't get what she

went after, she would fetch something else." And so
she did. She once went after a deuce of spades nailed
against a tree, and fetched a mule standing about thirty
yards to the left of it. George didn't want the mule; but
the owner came out with a double-barreled shotgun and
persuaded him to buy it, anyhow.

19.

794

19-S

impressed the stage-drivers.
rarely failed to hit something.

23.

19(

)

20-I

.23(

The writer believes that the kind of education described in the passage was most suc-

2+

in producing

l brilliant scholars.

2+-Z able leaders.
24-3 good speakers.
24-4 uniformity among its graduates.
24-5 a wide knowledge of good literature. 24(

angry.

25.

.20(

)

"Frivolous," as used in line 1ó, means
25-t playful.
25-2 interesting.

25-3

254

21. This passage is intended to be

2t-L sarcastic.
2l-2, descriptive.
2t-3 pathetic.
2t4 humorous.
2l-S laudatory.

"Birched" in line 10 most nearly means

cessful

We may infer from the passage that George
boughtthe mule mainly because the owner

20-Z a poor man.
20-3 well armed.
2A-4 persistent.
20-5 witti.tg to sell it cheaply. .

.22(

23-l educated.
23-2 scared.
23-3 whipped.
234 treed.
23-S expelled.
24.

.

The education provided for the young aristocrats was mainlY

22-l classical.
22-Z practical.
22-3 religious.
224 mili1ary.
22-S political.

George's w'eapon was called reliable because
with it George

19-1 could hit the mark every time.
79-2 always got himself into trouble.
79-3 felt well protected.

20.

22.

unpredictable.
amusing.
-.

-25(

25-S trivial.

26. The schools mentioned in the passage were

apparently

26-l schools for the upper social classes.
26-2 schools for boys and girls.
26-3 government training schools for

2t(

(1) Reverend Dr. Keate was a terrible little man who
(2) considered the flogging-block a necessary station
(3) on the road to perfection, and who ended a sermon
(4) on the Sixth Beatitude by saying, "No$r', boys, be
(5) pure in heart! For if not, I'll flog you until you
(6) are!" The country gentlemen and merchant
(7) princes who put their sons under his care were not
isj ãi.pt"used by such a specimen of pious ferocity,
(9) nor could they think lightly of the man who had
(10) birched half the ministers, bishops, genêrals, and
(11) dukes in the kingdom.
(I2) England required from her public schools a
(13) generation of smooth-tongued hypocrites. In
(14) order to crush out any possible republican ardor
(15) in the young aristocrats of Eton, their studies were
(16) organized on conventional and frivolous lines.
(17) At the end of five years the pupil had read Homer
(18) twice through, almost all of Virgil, and an expur(19) gated Horace; he could turn out passable Latin
(20) epigrams on Wellington and Nelson. The taste
(21) for Latin quotations was then so pronounced that
(22) when Pitt, speaking in the House of Commons' was
(23) interrupted in a quotation from the Aenei'd', the
(24) whole House, Whigs and Tories alike, rose as one
(25) man to supply the end' Certainly a fine example
(26) of homogeneous culture!

public service.
ichools preparing students for the
ministry.
26-5 elemeniary schools for all children- , 26(

264
27.

The studies in the schools mentioned in the
passage were intended primarily to
27-L be amusing to the students.
27-2 encourage the growth of democracy.
27-3 make the students religious.
274 continue the traditional social sys-..
tem.

27-5 prepare students for entrance to
.27(
ðoiläge. .
2A.

Which one of the following sayings best expresses Reverend

Dr. Keate's philosophy of

education?

28-L Miehtv

oaks from little acorns grow.
a book by its cover.

28_2 Doä'tludge

28-3

284
ie-S

The child is father to the man.
Spare the rod and spoil the child.
All is not gold that glitters.

.28(

29. The writer's attitude toward the education
provided by the English public schools is
one mainly of

29-l mild approval.
29-2 amusement.
29-3 disapproval.
294 admiration.

,6-a

õt,"tt

-

'-2e(

Go on to the next

"Certainly a- fine example of homogeneous
culture" in lines 25-26is intended io be
30-1 a mere statement of fact.
3O-2 a criticism of English schools.
30-3 a tribute to the sc-hools mentioned in
the passage.
30-4 a compliment for the members of the
House of Commons.
30-S an indication of the writer's satisfaction with English. culrure.
. 30(

)

*<*:*****{<

don't know .how I got through the assorted
for my hats and gowns. Strange women pulled
hauled at me. Managers burst in and bawled out
ies in French. The flunkies replied, as far as I
make out, what did the manager expect, with this
ulk to work on? Mrs. Stiles popped in now and
to say, "fsn't it fun, my dear!"
rgs

-9(1) A green plant having leaves, stems, and roots
(2) secures carbon dioxide from the air through its
(3) leaves and water from the soil through its;oots.
(4) The water is transported from the roots through
(5) the stems to the leaves. Here, in the presence ãf
(ó) sunlight and chlorophyll, these compounds are
(7) broken down within the mesophyll cells into
(8) their separate atoms. The carbon dioxide is
(9) broken up into separate atoms of carbon and
(10) oxygen and the'water is broken up into separate
(11) atoms of hydrogen and oxygen. Then certain
(12) quantities of these recombine in such a way as to
(13) produce sugar and release oxygen as a by-product.
(14) The sugar is sometimes later transformed into
(15) starch.
36. Carbon dioxide is obtained
through
36-l the chlorophyll.
36-2 the roots.
36-3 the stems.
364 the leaves.

The fittings were accomplished in an atmosphere of

31-1 optimism.
3I-Z good-natured amusement.
31-3 hopelessness.
3t4 quiet efficiency.
3l-5 confusion.

36-5 sunlight.

.31(

)

37. The mesophyll cells

37-l roots.
37-2 leaves.
37-3 stems.
374 chlorophyll.

D-uring. the frttings, the writer apparently
felt mainly
32-l bewildered and annoyed by the

angry with the dressmakers.
please4 with the.prospect of having

324

grateful to-Mrs. Stiles.
amused by the remarks of the dress-

32-5

37-S

process.

32-Z
32-3

38.

new clothes.

makers.

.32(

)

Th'e fittings apparently gave the most
satisfaction to
33-1 the writer.

33-2 the dressmaker.
33-3 the manager.
334 the flunkies.
33-S Mrs. Stiles. .

.

39.
33(

The tone of the writer indicates that she
now thinks of her experiences in the fitting
room with

34-l regret.
3+-2 annoyance.
34-3 amusement.
344 indifference.

34-S gratitude.. .

woman.

)

.97(

)

"38(

)

.3e(

)

.

. :

"These compounds" in line 6 refers to

The main purpose of the writer is to
40-l describe the chemical processes in

40-3

easy to fit.
able to understand French very well.

.36(

are Iocated in the

39-1 air and soil.
39-2 carbon dioxide and water.
39-3 stems and leaves.
394 leaves and roots.
39-5 sunlight and chlorophyll. .

.34(

clever in dealing with salespeople.
eager to have some new clotheì.

a large

40.

I .

Carbon dioxide and water both contain

38-l oxygen.
38-Z carbon.
38-3 hydrogen.
384 chlorophyll.
38-5 sugar.

40-2

The writer must have been

35-1
35-2
35-3
35-4
35-5

)

compounds.

principally

4H
40-5

green plants.

point -out the importance of sugar
manufacture in the life of green
plants.

explain the chemical composition of
water and carbon dioxide.
illustrate the atomic theory.
explain the chemical composition of

sugar.

.40(

)

.35(

Go on to the next page.

In people who have become accustomed to gentle manners, the sense of the shamef¡rlness of manual labor may
become so strong that, at a critical moment, it will even
set aside the instinct of self-preservation. So, for instance, a certain King of France is said to have lost his
Iife. In the absence of the servant whose duty it was to
shift his rnaster's seat, the King sat uncomplaining before
the fire and suffered his royal person to be toasted beyond
recovery. But in so doing he saved his most Christian

majesty from menial contamination.

4L.

The King of France did not move his chair
because

4l-l it was too heavy for him to lift.
4l-Z he wanted to be directly in front of
the frre.
4l-3 that action rvould have required
manual labor on his part.
414 he did not want to offend his servant.
41-5 he did not realize that it was neces.4t(
sary to do so.

)

42. In regard to the King of France, the writer

(Cont'inued, from þreced,ing column)
"Neither let Hezekiah your King make you tr
the Lord, saying, 'The Lord will surely deliver us,
this city shall not be delivered into the hand of the I

of Assyria.'

"Hearken not to Hezekiah your King: for thus
the King of Assyria, 'Make an agreement with me
present, and come out to me, and then eat ye every
of his own vine, and every one of his fig tree, and d
ye every one of the waters of his well: until I
and take you away to a land like your own land, a
of olive oil and of honey, that ye may live and not
A¡d hearken not unto Hezekiah your King whe
persuadeth you, saying, 'The Lord will deliver us.'
"Hath any of the gods of the nations delivered a
his land out of the hand of the King of Assyria? W
they among all the gods of the countries that
delivered their country out of mine hand, that the
should deliver Jerusalem out of mine hand?"

45,

1S

42-l
42-2
42-3
424

respectful.

sorrowful.

pitying.

admiring.

42-5 sarcastic.

.42(

43. The King may best be described as
43-l unfeeling.
' 43-2 proud.
43-3 unintelligent.
434 absent-minded.
43-5 carêless.
44,

)

454
45-5

,43(

46-l
464

afe.

44(

47, Hezekiah had apparently adopted

The King of Assyria sent a great host against Jerusalem
in Judah. And the captain of the hosts of the Assyrians
came and stood by the wall of Jerusalem and cried to the
people with a loud voice in the language of Judah, and
spake, saying, "Hear the words of the great King, the
I{ing of Assyria. Thus saith the King, 'Let not Hezekiah
your King deceive you: for he shall not be able to deliver
you out of mine hand.'
nex.t colurnn)

the

policy of

)

47-l

47-Z
47-3

in

dissension among

them.

wanted to be sure they wculd understand him.
46-5 did not trust an interpreter.
.46(

show how stupid kings sometimes
show that seryants are sometimes
.
wiser than kings.

was pretending to be ône of them.

46-2 liked them.
46-3 hoped to create

is degrading.

(Continued

trust in the Lord for deliverance.
surrender the city without fighting.45(

because he

)

44-L make fun of the King of France.
44-2 describe a very unusual event.
4+-3 ridicule the idea that manual labor
44-S

Hezekiah.

46. The leader of the Assyrians addressed the
people in their own language principally

The writer's main purpose is to

444

The leader of the Assyrians is endeavgring
to persuade the citizens of Jerusalem to
45-1 worship the gods of Assyria.
45-2 make their vineyards and fields more
productive.
45-3 choose a more warlike king than

474

47-5

48.

nonresistance.

compromise with the invaders.
opposition to the invaders.
frightening his enemy.
withdrawing before the enemy. . 47

(

The speaker wants the people of Jerusalem
to believe that their present position is

48-1
48-2
48-3

484

hopeless.
secure.

enviable.
ridiculous.

48-5 unu'Sual.

:

.48(

Go on to the next

The King of Assyria specifically states that
he intends to
the Temple of the Lord.
+9--l
'49-Z destroy
trust ii the Lord.
+2-3 transport the people of Jerusalem.
break down tËe wa[s,f Ê;ä"*
+21
49-5 introduce the Assyrian #g;ä;;ä

culture.

s4.

50-2

!h3
:9-4
so-s

.4g(

----

-----'
makes direct threats.
praises the spirit of ihe peoole.
condemns the King of JèruËalem.

.rË";;;;i;ìes.

50(

his mouth wide open. Just as the lion leaped
toward me, I fell to the ground in fear and ìay

there, expecting every moment to feel his teeth
or
talons in me. Then I heard a violent but unusual
noise and when I ventured to raise my head
and
Iook around, I saw to my unspeakable jåy that
as

I

fell the lion had, by the
wiih which he
"rgãrn"r,
sprang at me, jumped forward
straight into the
crocodile's mouth, which, as I before observed,
had
b,een wide open. The head of the one stuck
in the
throat of the other. I fortunately recollected my
hunting knife and with this I severed the lion,s
head from his body at one blow! Then,
with the
butt end of my gun I rammed the heád farther
into the throat of the crocodile and destroyed him.
lccording..to this passage, the writer killed
ne crocodrle by
1-l shooting it.

'Observed," as the word is used in line
ans

2-l
2-2
2-3
24
-5

lowest possible point.

55. The main point of this passage is that
55-1 the Greeks despiseJ work and
avoided it as much as possibiã.
55-z it takes much time,"¿ãfãit tä."."
for one's possessions.
55-3 the Greeks tried to live so as not to
be encumbered with *ui"iiuï po._
sessions.
55-4 the institution of slavery necessarily
follows the accumulatión oiwãalth.
55-5 the Greeks Ioved libeiiv ã"
materialpossessions...*Ëlf ...55(
56. The writer's attitude toward the Greeks is
principally one of

56-f approval.
56-2 disapproval.
56-3 pity.
56-4 resentment.
5ó-5 condescension.
57.

14,

saw.

thought.
noticed.
found.
stated.

writer's main purpose is probably to
3-f show how clever he is.
tell an amusing story.
1-2
3-3 describe his nãrrowést escape from
death.

show the reader how to act in similar
circumstances.
warn the reader against carelessness. 53(

s6(

This passage implies that to attain

prere rreedom a person would have to
t!-l have an assured income.

com_

have no material por."..io"".
t!-? have
everythirg h;-;-;;;;:"'
t!-1
J_t-= grve up modern inventions.
r/-b grve up all the pleasures of life. .

.51(

e

34

.54(

apt_to take up a great deal of their o\4¡ner,s time.
In
the end they invariably make him their slave
and his
hours are spent looking after their wants,
keeping them
polished and brushed and painted. The
Gre&r,iefor"
everything else, wanted to be free, both in mind
and in
body. That they might maintain their liberty,
and
be
- in spirit,
truly free
they reduced their daily needs to the

cutting off its head.
letting the lion attack it.
drowning it.

it.

-

remarkable

are

almost petriûed at the sight of an- approaching
lioT. I .attempted to escape into the water but
waiting for me I discovered a huge crocodile with

choking

11

In short, the story of ancient Greek life is a story
not
only of moderation bu_t also of simplicity. ,,Things,,,
chairs and tables and books and houses and
carriales,

Near the banks of a wide river I thought I heard
a rustling noise behind me;on turning aúout,
I was

I-2
I-3
14
1-5

that the

54-5 did not realÍy take place. .

en-courages the people to eniov them_
setves while there il still timé.

points to the fate df

p_robable

events described in this passage
l4-1 took place in Africa.
54-Z
r¡'ere the results of the writer's skill_
ful actions.
!+-3 actually saved the writer's life.
J!-4
were entirely accidental.

To add to the force of his argument, the
speaker

50-f

It is most

58.

. 57(

This passage is apparently
unrelated to wh-at has preceded it in
the selection from *t i"t, -it *åT

58-1
58-2
58-3

taken.

a

contradiction of what has preceded

it in the selection fro*.Àiãh i;-;;:

taken.

a summary of what has preceded

rn the selection from which

!q-4
58-5

taken.
an introductory passage.
en elaboratiorr

it in

ãf *t

the selection

taken.

it

it

was

nreceded

"t-irus
t.o*
*friãt li-*ãi

.SS(
Go on to the next page.

)

All propaganda should be popular and should adapt
it" i.rtãll"òtual level to the comprehension ability of the
least intellectual of those whom

it

Colonel Watts corrected the minister be-

ó3.

cause he

ó3-1

is desired to address'

If it is; as it is with

did not want him to read the wrong
prayer.

propaganda for carrying through a
war, a matter of gathering a whole, nation within its
circle of influence, there cannot be enough attention paid
to avoidance of too high a level of intellectuality'

63-2 tnotght that he would save the
minister fiom embarrassment.
63-3 thousht that the other members of

59. The writer's point of view may best be

634
date.
63-5 thought that it would teach the
.63(
miniãteralesson.

the ðongregation were too bashful
to do so.
happened to think of the correct

described as

59-1 naive.
59-2 idealistic.
59-3 sentimental'
594 warlike.
iô-¡ realistic.

.59(

,ó0. In the writer's opinion, the majority

)

of

people are

ó0-1 easily influenced by any type

of

farmers and industrial workers, agricultural labore
slaves. The highest hope of capitalism, its most
aim, was t-hat a fractional few of the skimmed

propaganda.

60-2
ó0-3

unintelligent.

apt to máke decisions for themselves'

604 aþt to avoid being
proPaganda
óo-s tt:.

influenced bY

.60(

)

ï*:*:*:"":.":'.:u'.".

Old Colonel Watts of the Infantry, a very large, burly,

red-faced gentleman with a snow-white beard and a voice
..like a bass trombone, has an unfortunate habit of thinking
,out loud. One Sunday morning the Colonel took it into
his head to go to church, where he took a seat almosl
directly beneath the pulpit' It happened to be the 17th
day of the month, but in giving out the Psalms for the
.day, the minister made a mistake and announced, "The

1óth day of the month; morning prayer' beginning at
the 79th Psalm." To the astonishment of the congregation, Colonel Watts thought aloud in a deep voice, "The
tTth day of the month, by Jupiter!" The clergyman
immediately corrected himself, "Ah! the 17th day of the
month; morning prayer' beginning at the 86th Psalm'"
In the silence that followed, the assembly heard another
thought from the Colonel, who remarked in the same
.deep tone, "Had him there!"

'ó1. From the passage' it appears most likely
that the Colonel
61-1 went to church regularlY.

6l-2 rarelY attended church.
61-3 did not like the minister'
6t4 went to sleeP during the
servlce.

stacle to social and economic balance is

64-l the profit system.
6+-2 the unrest of the lower classes.
6+-3 overpopulation in proportion to
available natural resources.
64.4 undernourishment.
64-5 social change that is too rapid. .64(
ó5.

Capitalism has attempted to justify itself
by the claim that
65-1 it has a sacred right to exist.
65-2 the middle classes make uP the
majority of the population.
65-3 it provides a living of some kind for
all classes'
654 the nineteenth and early twentieth
centuries were an age of expansion.
65-5 everyone has the chance to become

wealthy.

66-3

the
61(

Colonelts laét remark was one of
62-L amusement.
62-2 disgust.

. 65(

is a plea for

closer government regulation of the

dairy industry.

production

and distribution.
pure food laws.
the strengthening of private capital-

6H
lsm.
6ó-5 government aid to the farmer.

. 66(

Nowadays a new' university begins as a large

bank. This money is used
struct buildings and laboratories and dormi
money deposited in a

horror.

"tlg"..

64. The author believes that the greatest ob-

66-L

.62. It is probable that the principal reaction of
the majority of the congregation to the

regret.

everybody.

ó6. This passage

church

month

62_5

drinkers might, by elbowing and pushing; claim a
for themselves among the cream drinkers. In an
of economic balance, on the other hand, we must
forward to a widespread distribution of whole mil

66-2 a nonprofit system of

ó1-5 was wrong about the date of

62-3
624

We cannot hope to achieve social balance un
acknowledge the economic implications of this new
profit order. During the age of expansion, capi
gave cream to the few, skimmed milk to the m
classes, and a blue watery residue to the majori

.62(

Finally professional teachers are hired, entrance e
inations are held, and the university is on the way.
conti,nued, o"

"*,;:rTl]

.n" ,,"*,

-13(C ontinued

f

r ont

þr eced,ing column)

Middle Ages things were done differently. A wise
said to himself, "I have discovered a great truth.
t impart my knowledge to others." And he began
his wisdom wherever and whenever he could
few people to listen to him. If he was an interesting
ker, the crowd came and stayed. If he was dull,
shrugged their shoulders and continued their way.
by certain young men began to come regularly to
the words of wisdom of this great teacher. They
ht copybooks with them, and a little bottle of ink,
a goose quill, and wrote down what seemed to be
tant. One day it rained. The teacher and his
ls retired to an empty basement or to the room of
'professor." The learned man sat in his chair and
s sat on the floor. That was the beginning of the
ieval university.

(C onti,nued. Jr orn þr eced,ing column)

to represent the future rattle. The first ring uncovered
is larger than the button, and each subsequent ring yet
larger until the reptile has attained its full growth, \4/hen
all the segments produced are of uniform size. If. a
snake has a perfect rattle-a button at the tip and successively larger segments-and three joints of the rattle
are counted as a year, a fair idea of the snake's age may

be obtained. If all the segments are of uniform size,
the reptile has lost the segments of its youth-possibly
many more of them-through wear or accident, and no
idea of the serpent's age can be ascertained except that
it is a mature specimen

71.

mies.

In the Middle Ages, a man would not start
to teach unless he
67-l had been to a university himself.
67-2 had enough money to start a school.
67-3 were asked to do so by his young

714 The Rate of Growth of a Rattlesnake.
7I-S How Rattlesnakes Lose Their
Rattles.

friends.

674 felt that he knew something that
others should know also.
67-5 had a room or an empty basement to
hold classes in.
.67(

72.

professional teachers.
somebody with a lot of money.
eager students.
a wise man.
an interesting speaker.

To start a university in the Middle Ages,
was most necessary to have

69-l frnancial support.
69-2 a popular teacher.
69-3 students of great ability.
694 copybooks and other equipment.
69-5 suirable buildings. .

724
72-S

.

68(

)

it

.

69(

)

73. A

70-2
70-3

7H
70-5

birth is known.

.72(

)

rattlesnake with a perfect rattle of ten
iikely be about

)

found that there were four rings, each one
smaller than the last as you approached the
tip, you could most reasonably say that
the snake

it

forced the selection of a university
building.
served as the subject of a lecture.
spoiled the ink.
stopped the classes.
prevented the teacher from getting
an audience.
.70(

rattle are of
uniform size.
the number of segments present at

73-2 two or three years old.
73-3 three or four years old.
734 eight years old.
73-S ten years old. .
.73(
74. If you examined a rattlesnake's rattle and

discussion of the beginnings of the
,medieval university, the rain is mentioned

70-L

are

present.
all the segments of the

segments rvould most
73-l a year old.

In the

.because

The age of a rattlesnake can be estimated if
72-l each segment of the rattle is'counted
as Qng year.

72-2 it is a full-grown snake.
72-3 all the segments of the rattle

)

According to this passage, a modern university is usually started by

68-f
68-2
68-3
684
ó8-5

The best heading for this passage is
7l-l How Snakes Shed Their Skins.
7t-Z Telling the Age of a Rattlesnake.
71-3 How Rattlesnakes Warn Their Ene-

7+-l

was four years old.

744

had not yet 4ttained its full growth.
had lost its rattle and was growing a
new one. .
.74(

74-2 was aboui four months old.
74-3 \Mas a completely mature specimen.
7+-5
)

ave you ever examined a dead rattlesnake carefully?
u should do so, remember that it is a mistake to
ne that the age of a rattlesnake may be told by
ting each segment of its rattle as a year. Each time
ke sheds its skin, a new ring or segment.of the
is uncovered at the end of the tail. Rattlesnakes
from two to three skins a year-that is, during the
months. At birth the snake has merely a button
(Continued,'i,n next column)

75.

)

The number of segments in a perfect rattle
gives the most accurate indication of the
75-l time that has passed since the rattlesnake last shed its skin.
75-2 number of times the rattlesnake has
shed its skin.

75-3 warmth of the clirrrate in which

754
75-5

the

rattlesnake lives.

poisonous quality of the snake.
age of the rattlesnake in years. .

75(

)

Go on to the next page.

One day, as a hod carrier was going up a ladder with
a hod full of bricks on his shoulder, he felt the first rung
of the ladder break under his foot. He quickly stepped
up to the second, and, as that started to break, to the

third rung. He skillfully repeated this performance

as

each rung broke beneath his weight and when he stepped

upon the roof of the building the ladder fell completely
apart.

76.

The hod carrier may best be described

as

76-l careless.
76-2 stupid.
76-3 unusu¿lly quick.
7æ strong.
76-5 unusually heavy.

(C

774

78-l
78-2
.76(

77

(

)

(1) After a pcriod of particularly horrible massacres
(2) by the Turks in Bulgaria in the year 1876, the
(3) Russian people lost all patience. In April of fhe
(4) year t877 the Russian armies crossed the Danube,
(5) stormed the Shipka pass, and after the capture of
(6) Plevna, marched southward until they reached the
(7) gates of Constantinople. Turkey appealed for
(8) help to England. There were many English
(9) people who denounced their government when it
(10) took the side of the Sultan. But Disraeli, who
(11) had just made Queen Victoria Empress of India
(12) and who loved the picturesque Turks while he
(13) hated the Russians, decided to interfere. Russia
(14) rvas forced to conclude the peace of San Stefano
(15) (1878) and the question of the Balkans was left
(16) to a Congress that convened at Berlin in June and
(I7) July of the same year.
(18) This famous conference was entirely dominated
(19) by the personality of Disraeli. Even Bismarck
(20) feared the clever old man with his rrell-oiled curly
(2I) hair and his supreme arrogance, tempered by a
(22) cynical sense of humor and a marvelous gift for
(23) flattery. At Berlin the British prime minister
(24) carefully watched over the fate of his friends the
(25) Turks. Montenegro, Serbia, and Rumania were
(26) recognized as independent kingdoms. The princi(27) pality of Bulgaria was made partly independent
(28) under the rule of Prince Alexander of Battenberg,
in nert

explanation

Russia's reasons

for making war on Turkey were
79-l unknown.
79-2 only partly known.
79-3 justified to some extent.
794 entirely selfrsh.
79-5 not at all justified.

of mind.

.

to the

contained in lines 10-13.

79. This passage.implies that

77-S warning regarding the danger of

(Continued

explanation in lines 10-13.

784 probably more important than the
explanation in lines 10-13.
78-5 probably less important than the
. explanationcontainedinlinesl0-13. 78(

provide humor.

ladders.

self-contradictory.

presented as an alternative

78-3 contradictory to the

)

plausible story.
tribute to the hod carrier's presence

climbing

ntinued, Jr om þr ecedlíng column)

tained in the last sentence of this passage is

77. This anecdote may best be described as a
77-l true story of an unusual event.
77-2 story that has been exaggerated to
77-3

u

(29) a nephew of Tsar Alexantler II. But none of
(30) countries was given the chance to deve
(31) pou/ers ând its resources as it would have been
(32) to do had England been less anxious abou
(33) fate of the Sultan, whose domaiçrs were n
(34) to the safety of the British Empire as a bul
(35) against further Russian attack.
78. The explanation of Disraeli's actions con-

80.

.7e(

The peace of San Stefano rnust have followed a defeat for the

80-f Turks.
80-2 Russians.
80-3 English.
80-4 Bulgarians.
80-5 ,Germans.
81.

. 80(

The writer a.pparently believes that Bis
marck was
81-1 an unusually fearless leader.

82.

8l-2 an inexperienced leader.
81-3 easily impressed by other statesmen.
81-4 really more clever than Disraeli.
. 81(
81-S a timid leader.
After the Congress mentioned in line
16, the Balkan states

82-l were completely independent.
82-2 remained under Turkish rule.
82-3 were divided between Turkey
824
82-5
83.

and

Russia.
were placed under the rule of Turkey

and England.
were only partly

independent. .82(

We may infer that, before 187ó, massacres

in Bulgaria were

83-1 prevented by Turkish ofñcials.
83-2 unusual.
83-3 unknown.
834 caused by Russian interference.
83-5 fairly common.

.83(

col'uncn)

Go on to the next

-15àn old backwoodsman who was extravagantly
of whisky and I inquired for his wife. "She is dead,
creature;" said he, "and is probably better off than
here. She was a seamstress and her greatest
ment of happiness in this world was only so, so."
This anecdote is intended primarily to be
84-l simplyinformative.

8&-Z apologetic.
84t-3 explanatory

8H

87. From the passage we may infer that

amusing.

84t-5 sorrowful.

" (Contí,nued, Jrom þreced,ing column)
The quality of a bell depends not only on the composition
of the metal it is made of, but very much also on its
shape, and on the proportions between its height, width,
and thickness. The pitch of a bell is higher the smaller
it is. Glass bells give an extremely frne sound, but are
too brittle to stand the continued use of a clapper.

.

84(

largest bell in a set of chimes would
87-l have the poorest tone.

87-Z contain the largest proportion

)

The effect of this anecdote is obtained

87-3

backwoodsman's wife had not been a

86-2

backwoodsman had not been fond of

8ó-3
86-5

88.

whisky.

backwoodsman's wife had not died.
backwoodsman had married a second

According to the passage, bells made rnany

88-1
88-2
88-3
88-4
88-S
89.

time.

backwoodsman had not been sorry
that his wife had died. .

ls are usually formed of a composition of copper
in called bell-metal. After the proper proportions
two metals.are fused together, the compound is
into a mold. The notion that in old times silver
ixed with bell-metal to sweeten the tone is a mtsSilver, in any quantity, would injure the tone.

usually contained silver.
had a poor quality of tone.
contained no silver.
were carelessly made.
rvere very beautifully shaped.

lil It

111

tl

216 110 l4t

89-3 Its pitch
894 lts tone quality
89-5 Its thickness
90.

Amount to be
subtracted

;l; t; ;l

I

I

7

8

90-1 Bells.
90-2 The Manufacture of Bells.
90-3 The Quality of Bells.
904 Kinds of Bells.
90-5 The Use of Bells.

. 90(

Level of Comprehension Score

tltlt

i;l;

Number

Total number rightSubtract
(See table above)-

Number right
(on comþIeted, scales only)

Subtract
(Look up in table at left amount to
be subtracted corresponding

(See table on key)

to the

number wrong on comþleted, scales)
Rarv Score

: DifferenceScaled Score

scales--

of. comþl,eted,

if last item marked is 30, 31, . . . 59;
2 if last item marked is 60, 61, . . . 89;
3 if last item marked is 90)

(1

Speed of Comprehension Score

Raw Score

. 89(

*****t(**

22126 30 34 sql42l46

;;

. 88(

The best heading for this passage would be

19|2s 27 31 3s139143

Il

.

What property of a bell is said to depend on
both the composition of the metal and the
shape into which it is molded?
89-1 lts proportions
89-2 Its length of life

(Continued''in next column)

013 l7

87(

years ago

)

seamstress.

Number wrong

of

coppef

The main point of this anecdote would be
lost if the

86-1

of

silver.
be made of the thickest metal.
have the lowest pitch.

874
87-5 contain the largest proportion

chiefly by

85-1 its simple, direct style.
85-2 its indirect approach.
85-3 overstatement.
85-4 aplay on words.
85-5 an appeal to the reader's sympathy. 85(

the

:

Difference

Scaled
(See

Score-

table on key under column corre-

sponding to number of scales comþleted.)
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39.

5/o

42.

7%% o.Í.96

45.

6

of.

$36

/o

-

40.

77/o

¿

4Í!.

24

46.

-

of.

VII.48.

51.

64.

ÍÁ:

'What
is the average of
16, g, 35,21?

Angwer

75/o

2.4/o o140 ==

M.

2/o

25=

47.

72

./o.of.20

-

50.

72%:

53.

,4

52.

'What

is the interest

56.

ff

goods costing 960

are sold at a gain of
$15, what per cent of
the selling price is the

gain?

A.nswer

58.

-

Arrange in order of

size: .016, .315, .82, .02

A¡swer

:

/o

of. 86

ta%%:

'What is the net priee
of goods listecl at $16.40

.Answer

59.

:

A boy has two $5 bills,
three $2 þills, fe¡¡ gl
bills, three half dollara,
and -two quarters. Ilow
much money has he in
¿ll?

-

An.swe¡

60.

-

with ¿ d,iscowf vÎ 4/ol

Á¡gwer:

57.

o1.600

:

FOLLO1ryTNG

on 9800 for 4 months at
6%?

:

of. $3.40

ú

VTII. SOLVE THE

55.

-

CHANGE TO DECIMAI.S

4e.

5%:

4t.

of. $2.00

-4.

baseball team has won

48 games and lost 12.
What per cent of its

games has

Answer

it won?

:
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52
35
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608
70

22.

19.

36
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26.
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+ 4:

31.

V.

34

29.

L.25

19.3
.75

8,\ ltl:

8.

5
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ry.
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20.

4

2,1.

3204

306
285

DIVIDE

53760 +- 64

t5% :7-

-

90.

I

+.6 -

1+ 1:

27.

82.

18.625

*

24

Br/t

.V25

+ t%:

--

PLACE TI{E DECIMAL POINT IN EACH OF THE FOIJ.OII¡ING ANS\ilERS.

ùù.

1.5x12-180

34.

.92x.7-644

36;

88.912+15.2:256

97.

3.8912

:- L52:
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35.
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INSTR,UC:TIONS

ì
1. D-o NOT turn rhis sheeÈ until told to: do so.
2. If you do not undþrstand a question skip it and go on with the next question.
1. Do not waste time. Your standíng is determined by the number of answers correct.
4. You are not expected to finish eveiy example, but work steadíly and do the besr you can.
5. You may do your figuring on, the test paper.
6. Once we are started, no help will be given to any pupil.
7. You have rwenry-frve (25) minures to do the test.
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1.7

2.

I

$

3.

4156

6

4

65.42

4t280

82
51
962

96.40

{.00

3
6

.95

8.36

1

4.

5.

3S e:

Eìõ

.0e

7.

+.625

5

+1* e:

s%+8%+694:

16464

+ 1.5:

8.

4 yd.2 ft. 6 in.
2 yd.

II.
9.

1:J.

10.

1461
975

S3.15

857.G5

11.

164.0{t

-

29c==

t4.

16.

I ft. I in.
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15-T-iõ'
T

9.179

-

6 yd. 1
3 ytl. 1
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